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Dance to Art McKay’s 
Orchestra, Friday, Feb. 14

School Street Ree 

ADMISSION 25c

ABOUT TOWN
The Second Congrejfational church 

Council will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at the parHona ĵc.

The Sunday school xiard of the 
Church of the Kararcne will meet 
tonight at 7:30.

dau^tor.On February 7, a 
Madelon Rose, was bom at 81. 
Francla hospital to Mr. and Airs. 
Peter Christiana. The mother was 
Miss Hazel Devlin o f Manchester 
before her marriage.

Members of the Woman’s Home 
Missionary society of the South 
Methodist church are Incited to 
meet with Mrs. Inez Tnmx of 73 
Foster street, Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30. to assist in packing a mis
sionary barrel.

The Sewing circle of Uie Army 
and N.ivy club r.u.vlllary will meet 
Thurstlay night at 8 o’clock at the 
clubhouse. .Mrs. F;leda Moorhousc 
and Mrs. Margaiet McCaughey will 
be the hoate.sses.

Ptnehurst Open .Ml Day Wednesday, ii^specially on these very 
cold mornings >nu uill appreciate the convenience of Pioehurst 
prompt delheries. Just dl^ 41«11~~ever>' Item \Aiil be carefully 
aelcrted and delivered In one of our closed trucks.

l.ST CI T SilUXUNS. TOP R O F M ) OB
CL'BE STfc.\KvS...............................lb. 45c
BEST CI TS OF SlULOIN OB 
SHORTS ................................... lb. 55c
rO B TFK IIO l SE WITH (fOOD - SIZED 
TENDEBLOI.N ..............................lb. 6.Hc

GROUND
b e i : f

29c
Our (  oiintr^ >!yk' Sausage is sliced, ready to fry— made from 
best pork and purr spices, 3Sr Ib.
Tomorrow we feature 2 to 2 1-4 pound lean cuts l.ain>t Stew, 
S9c. Fowl, Broilers, Boasting Chickens.

Soup Hunriios. 
New Carrots. 
New CabboRe. 
Celery.
Fresh Spinach. 
Native Potatoes.

Birdseye Limas . . .25c
Birdseye
Raspberries....... . 21c

1 BEET.S . • - bun. 9c 1

Pure Gold Peaches (.‘Sliced
or Halves),
2 cans........... .T9r
.Swansdown 
Cake Flour . .. ?5c
Fancy H. R. Peaches—

. . . . . 45 c
PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
: 02 Main Street Dial 4L51

THE RIGHT TURN  
MEANS EXTRA  

DOLLARS FOR YOU
says P. Troleum

It is a fact that very nearly all car repairs would be 
UNNECESSARY If owners inaiated on the proper lubri* 
cation. Use VEEDOL and have it changed here regu
larly every 1,000 miles, then the moving parts of your 
engine won’t wear. Have our men change the grease in 
your tran.smission, it will make shifting easy.

OIL
OILS

ISS CENTER TT PHONE M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N .

POPUUR MARKET
S55 Main Street Rubinow Building

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!

Wednesday SPECIALS Wednesday
SIRLOIN —  SHORT — CUBE

1 9 « ” STEAKS » 19e
PIGS’ FEET I’RINT L.ARD

.NECK BONES •NUT OLEO

3  ^ 3 * 2 25^

2-21 AMERICAN BOLOGNA 
C .MINCED HAM 

VEAL LOAF 2' 21
YE A  B U N G FRESH GROUND

LAMB LEGS HAMBURG
1 5 « i b . 2  2 1  c

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIAI^S
ASSORTED 

LAV E K  CAKES

20c each
G BAPEFRCIT

6  for 2 5 c

ASSORTED 
CX’F  CAKES

1 5 c  doz.
SDNKIST

ORANGES

2 5 ®

■VSSORTED 
n U .E D  BLNS

l O c  doz.
E'IA)KIDA
ORANGES

l O c  doz.

The Eduoatlona; club will have 
lU  February meeting at the Nathan 
Hale echool, Wednesday the 19tb, at 
4 o'clock. A  Valentine tea will fo l
low the buainess session. The club 
members will have, an opportunity 
of viewing at this time the art ex
hibit arranged in the auditorium 
ami lower school rooms. The pic- 
tuiTS have been bought during the 
past year for use In the Barnard 
and Nathan Halo schools and the 
collection Is well v/orth seeing.

I The uaual large crowd attended 
I the weekly card party last night In 
.St, Hrldgct's hall. The attendance 
prize, a candlewick bedspread, was j  won hy George Kelley. Winners at 

I cards were os follows: bridge, lirst, 
j  Mrs. Bertha Jlllson and George Pat
ten: second, Mrs. Laura Wood and 
Burton Lewis, In whist; highest 
stores were made by Mrs. N. Marks 
and i:. Jarvis: second, Mr.s. Mar- 

I gaiet .Mahoney and E. A. Grandl: In 
setback, Sophie Musks and Harry 
Olender were first, Mrs, Jennie 
Hemenway and Z. Sllurpa, second. 
Pniighnuls and coffee w*ere served 
After the games.

The Ladles Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o rlm k at the clubhouse. All mem
bers are urged to be present as elec
tion of ofTleers for the coming year 
will take place. Work will be on the 
bedspread. Refreshments will be 
served hy M.es. Lena Gorman and 
.Mrs Jeanette RIngsley.

The .South Manchester Library on 
School street will close all day to
morrow. Lincoln's Birthday.

The Women's League of the Sec
ond Congregational church will 
meel lomrrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock with Mrs. J. M. Williams of 
Hudson street. Dr. Ferris E. Rey
nolds, the pas'.oi, will address the 
gathering. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. George F. Borst, chairman; 
Mrs. William Eella, Miss Grace 
Dart and Miss Helen Comstock.

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting Wednes
day evening. February 12, In the 
social room of the Y.

The Women of the Moose will 
hold their regular meeting tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at the Home 
club on Bralnard place.

Center church Professions' Girls' 
club will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Robbins room for an evening 
with the Marionettes.

Miss Ells M. Stanley of Highland 
Park In commenting on the article 
In yesterday's Herald with regard 
to the newly formed group of the 
Wesleyan Guild, which has taken 
the name of "Stanley" revering the 
name of her father, the late Edwin 
S. Stanley, whose pastorate at the 
South Methodist church according 
to the conference book Is given as 
"1883-1864". explains that her 
father was really pastor from 1863 
to 1863. and that two years was the 
limit of all Methodist pastorates at 
that time. This limit was not ex
tended to five years until 20 years 
later. Miss Stanley also calls a t
tention to the omission of two 
granddaiightcrB. Miss Sarah M. 
Stanley and Mrs. Mabel Stanley 
Carpenter.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will hold It.s regular meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. The business session will be 
followed by a social In charge of 
Mrs. Helen Henry, chairman, and 
her committee. A ll members are 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Thomas Morii.son of 191 Oak 
street, who fell on the sidewalk on 
Oak .street near Main street. Sat
urday evening, and fractured her 
arm Is getting along as well as can 
be expected.

Mrs. John Robinson of 163 
Autumn street who has been con
fined to her bed the past week with 
lumbago Is much Improved.

The Justamere Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert Johnston of Woodbrldcc 
street. "

Patriotic Night will be observed at 
the first meeting this year o f the 
Brotherhood of the Emanuel Lu
theran church at 8 o'clock tonight. 
Rev. Homer Ginns of the North 
Methodist church will be the speaker 
and the program will include songa 
by the Beethoven Glee Club and se
lections by Joseph Ferguson and 
Michael Barry, members of the well 
known "Spirit of '76.”

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

-59  No. 3Ialn S t Manchester

FINAL SETBACK
HIGHLAND P:\RK 
COMMUNITY CLUB

TONIGHT AT 8:30
Cash Prizes! Refreshments! 
A ll Welcome! Admission 23c,

VALENTINE
DANCE

Turn Hall
71 North Street

Thursday, Peb. 13
Good Orchestra 

From New Britain.

Admission 25e.

The Women’s Guild o f the Center 
Congregational church .w ill meet to. 
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
church. Lewis H. Piper o f the High 
schol faculty w ill be the guest 
speaker and bis topic will be "Cur
rent Eventa” . Children will be cared 
for during the meeting.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas win have a setback party to
morrow night at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Farris, 30 Summit 
street. P laying , will begin at 8:30. 
Three cash prizes wiU be awarded 
the winners and refresbmeiita serv
ed. A ll players will be welcome.

THAT’S W HAT YOU GET FROM OUR HIGH GRADE

PENNSYLVANIA  COAL
Hopper’s Coke 

Wood for All Purposes.

LATHROP & STAYE COAL Co.
Phone 3149

The Manchester Public Market
FOR WEDNESDAY

Special Steak Sale
Top Round or Cube S teak .................................... c Ih.

Boneless Rolled Chuck for Pot Roast. Special...... 2.'>c Ib.
Nice Lean Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, mild cure, not

s a lty ...............................................................  25c Ib.
Fancy, Fresh Green Spinach, like from the garden.........

...................................... 29c peck
Sirloin Steak, best of b e e f......................................;(9c lb.
Short S teak ................................................  ,39c ib.

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, on sale at . ............. 5 for 19c
Native Pig.s’ H ocks........................................   19c Ib.

Silver Lane Sauerkraut.......................................   .,5c Ib,
Si.ver Lane Dill Pickles................................... 4 for 10c

SAVE ON GROCERIES
C.impbell’s or Royal Scarlet Tomato Juice, 50-oz. can 2.5c
Fancy Cut String Beans................................ 2 cans 29c
Early June P eas ......... ....................................2 cans 27c
Spaghetti in Bulk .................................. 2 lbs. 19c
Elbow Macaroni in Bulk.................................. 2 lbs. 19c
Land O’Lakes Mild Cheese....................................2.5c Ib.

For a Fine Cherry Pie— R. S. Pitted Cherries .. . 19c can
Snowdrift in B u lk ........................................... 2 lbs. 3.3c
R. S. Flour, All Purpose F lou r....................7.1b. bag 35c
Indian River Seedless Oranges for Juice, tree ripened . ..
.................................................... 23c doz., 2 doz. for 45c
1 resh Green String Beans ..........................2 quarts 29c

FREE DELIVERY —  D IAL 5111

FOR v o u a  S tllU N N O  AN D  
R E PA IR  JOBS O A IX

WM. KANEHL
Oenwal BuUdiag Oontraotor 

SI9 Center St. FIm im  TT7|

SNOW BROS.
Mechanical 
Service Co,

Machinista —  Repairmen
AU Unde o f mnclilne shop work 
Including repaIn le  any rnechnn. 
leal eqnlpment.

Low Ratea, Reliable Service. 
Open for bosineaa abont Feb. IS.

Gene Snow 
George Snow

Shop—-In the Old Norton .Machine 
Shop, Hudoon Street. 

Telephone* 4381 and 4S06 
Before 8 A. M. and ADer 5 P. M.

Ashes Removed 
Weekly —  25c
Neat, Dependable Service. 

LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Semi Van Trucks. 
Modern Equipment.

Two Services 
Youll Appreciate.

Austin Chambers
Dial 6260

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Biasell St. Tel. 4496

A G EN T  
’ FORappPERS

P K E
Cash
Price 12.75

Ton

AW-W

Let This New 
General Electric 

Home Servant Do  
Your Washing

$ 4 9 -5 0This washer has ACTI
VATOR washing action. 
No oiling required. Fast 
draining. Lovell wring-

to

$ 1 4 9 -5 0
$5 Down - .‘̂ 5 Per Month

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

The
IRONER

1

You need to make your home f 
laundry equipment complete.

$ 7 9 -5 0  and 

$ 9 9 -5 0
$5 Down • $3 Per Month

WASHERS and IRONERS

t :

The CORK
M anchester Cohn*

w i M C H A U  CORE
MAHCHItTia COHM-

Self Serve and Health 
Market

TUESDAY SPECIALS
S-Found Bag Gold Medal

FLOUR
Maine Maid

PIE CRUST i4oz.pkg. 9 «

5
Jewel Devil's Food

CAKE MIX
McKenzie Magic

Fine High Score Creamery

BUTTER

RISQUIT 19e

lb.

8 lbs.

Sweet

POTATOES
Baldwin

APPLES
Fresb

PEAS < !«• 1 3 '
MARKET SPECIALS
Sausage Meat or 

Hamburg
2  »»■ 3 3 «

Lean

PORK CHOPS ̂ 2 3 «
Loin

LAMP CHOPS

FRANKFURTS Ib. 2 3 «  

St e w in g  b e e f  ib. Z 3 .

*]>lue coal

Wk heat our Iwuse with 
b l u e  c o a l  and we buy it from,
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

tJeol, Lumber, filaaona' SnppUea, Paint 
■M M*. Mala at. ntoam 4149 Mancheetet

MEETING
Unit Noa 3 National Union 

For Social Justice
Wed. Night, February 12

at 8 0*clock
At

Manchoster T. M. C. A.
EVERYONE WELCOME!

Bring In Your Membership Cards.

ADVRKTISE IN TH E H E R A I.D -IT  PAYS

a v e b a o b  d a i l y  o k o c l a t io n
for the BIobUi  o f Janoary, IMS

5.851
Member o f tbe Andit 

Barean o f OIrculatloBn

*

lia ttrfo B tfr Sounittn lu ra lb
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

THR WEATHKR 
PameMt ef D. 8. Weather Bamao, 

Bartterd
Phir tonight, Thanday hiereneleg 

I dondlnees with .lowly rWng twa- 
I peratnre foUowed by mww in sfter- 
\ noon or nIghL

VOL. L V „ NO. 114. (ClauUtad Advw nnag on Pnga 1A> MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 12,193K^ (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS:

GODARD, STATE 
LIBRARIAN FOR 
35 Y E ^ ,  DEAD

Veteran Official Who Made 
Conn. Library Unique, 
Succumbs at 70 to Effects 

a Stroke.

Hartford, Fob. 12.— (A P )—George 
8. Godard, state librarian for more 
than 35 years, died at his home to
day. Ho was In his 71st year.

Godard was a native of Granby. 
Ho had been III for aeveral weeks. 
He Is reported to have suffered s 
stroke.

Interviewed on November 28, 
1935, which marked the 33th anni
versary o f the day on which he be
came the third state librarian, 
Godard said: " I  have been very 
happy here."

T b ' state librarian was proud of 
his work and sincerely b eliev^  that 
the Co;’nectlcut state library “ Is a 
leader.”  He often said "there'a not 
another like it.”

Oradoate o f 8 Oollegea
Godard was bom on June 17, 

1865. He was graduated from Wes
leyan university In 1892 and from 
Yale In 1895. He received honorary 
Master uf Arts degrees from Wes
ley In 1916 and Trinity in 1919 and 
on June 16 last, be was honored 
arttb a Doctor o f Literature degree 
by Wesleyan.

In 1897 he married Kate Estelle 
Dewey of Granby. In addition to 
his widow, he Is survived by three 
children, George, Paul and Mary K. 
(Godard) Hadley.

Speaking recently about the Con
necticut state library, bis favorite 
subject, Godard said: “ I t  Is a group 
o f departments, housed In a model 
building, with Interested and com
petent aaaistants, whose aim and 
purpose la to serve Intelligently, 
promptly, and courteously not only 
the Inquirers of our own generation, 
but so far as possible, also, those 
who are to follow.”

The library, through Godard's e f
forts. has become both nationally 
and Internationally known.

One of his proud momenta occur
red last summer when four repre
sentatives o f the newly established 
Department of National Archives at 
Washington came to the (Connecti
cut stain Ubraiy to Inspect and 
study its methods and work.

Mr, Godard bad suffered a slight 
shock on January 3 following a com
mittee meeting on the reorganiza
tion of state government, and a sec
ond shock on Feb. 2.

Funeral Services
Funeral services will be held

(OonUnned on Page Eight)

W.H. HARVEY DIES; 
NOTED ECONOMIST

Author of Famous 16 to 1 
Issue in Political Campaign 
Passes Away.

Monte Ne, Ark., Feb. 12— (A P )— 
William Hope (Coin) Harvey, 85, 
economist and politician who draft
ed the Democratic Party's famous 
” 16 to 1 ”  free sliver platform plank 
before the turn o f the century, la 
dead.

Stricken with peritonitis follow
ing Intestinal Influenza, the veteran 
champion of bi-mctallsm, foe o f 
modem finance and one-time Presi
dential candidate o f the Liberty 
Party succumbed late last night at 
hla Ozark mountain home here.

Harvey achieved nationwide at
tention on several occasions, but 
reached his peak during the decades 
Just before and after the turn of 
the twentieth century.

W rote Famous Book
A  book, "Coin's Financial School,' 

published in 1894, was widely read. 
About the same time be drafted the 
"16 to 1” plank aa chairman o f the 
ways and means committee of the 
Democratic Party and be later cam
paigned with William Jennings 
Bryan against McKinley.

Convinced from his study o f 
earlier clvilizationa and their down
fall that the present era would be 
destroyed by “ Its greed fo r power 
and money,”  Harvey 16 years ago 
began building a pyramid a t Monte 
Ne that he planned aa a historical 
monument I t  never was flniahed. 

lib e rty  Party
He organized the Liberty Party 

In 1931 and as iu  candidate cam
paigned for President In the middle 
west in 1982.

A  native o f Buffalo, N. Y „  Har
vey was educated at Buffalo 
Acsdtnw  and MarahaU oolteffe. In 
W est w g la la .  A fte r  p ran c in g  
law from 1871 to 1874 ho marriod 
Anna B. Halllday in 1876.

They were divorced In 1989, wfara 
Harvey was 78.

He moved from Colorado to 
Monte Ne, a  quiet retreat on ths 
White river In the heart o f the 
Ozaika, In 1900.

Survlvora Include his son, Ttim 
Harvey o f Huntington, W . Va., and 
‘ —  daughters, Mrs. Hope Ham-

Says Coal Bootlegging 
Hits Statens Dealers

Hartford, Fob. 12— (A P )—Con-A The experlmu.t, he said, was so
necticut coal merchants are stand
ing by helplessly as about 750,000 
tons of so-called "bootleg" coal are 
being shipped Into the state from 
Pennsylvania mines.

So serious has the penetration of 
New  England become that Harry 
L. Nado, secretary o f the Green
wich Chamber of Commerce, has 
appealed to Governor Cross for 
help.

However, Mr. Nado aald today, 
only Governor Elarle o f Pennsyl
vania may be able to stop the ac
tivities of "unemployed miners” 
who have set themselves up as 
operators delivering orders directly 
from "bootlegged mines” to the con
sumer.

The operators, Mr. Nado aalu, are 
"laid o ff”  miners who were permit
ted by mine owners to draw coal 
out o f "dump” piles for their own 
use.

successful that the miners began to 
sell the surplus, and now have built 
up a busineaa seriously competing 
with established merchant .

‘They now have a legal atafl and 
a sales force," Mr. Nado aald. 'They 
have succeeded so far In overcom
ing all legal obstacles. It  seems now 
that the only way they can be stop
ped la at the source, and we are 
awaiting promised favorable action 
by Governor Bat e."

Mr. Nado estimated that 4,000,- 
000 tons o f this cut-price coal la 
coming Into New Jersey, New York, 
and tbe New England states, or 
about 7 1-2 per cent of the total 
output o f that Pennaylvania area.

Orders he aald, are being deliver
ed by truck to Greenwich, Stam- 
tr Bridgeport, Danbury, New 
Haven and Middletown. The pene
tration has not yet extended to 
Hartford, he believes.

LINCOLN’S DAY !I 
BRINGS DEAL OF 
P O im LT A LK

Great Emancipator CaDed 
Friend of New Deal by 
Democrats and the Oppo
site by the Republicans.

Egyptian Rioters Douse Police

COL. KNOX AND BORAH  
FILE PRIM ARY PAPERS

First Formal Step Taken by 
Chicago Publisher to 
% ow He Is Now In the 
Presidential Race.

Springfield, Dl., Feb. 12.— (A P )— 
Senator William E. Borah of Idaho 
and (3ol. Frank Knox o f Oilcago to
day filed their entries In the Illinois 
advisory presidential preferential 
primary April 14.

It was the first formal atop tak
en by Col. Knox, Chicago publisher, 
to announce his candidacy for the 
Republican Presidential nomination.

Petition on behalf o f the two 
men were filed with the office of 
Secretery of State Edward J. 
Hughes qualifying them for places 
on the April 14 ballot.

The Borah petitions were handled 
by Edgar J. Cooke, Chicago attor
ney, the Knox petitions by C. J. 
Doyle o f Springfield, a leader in the 
1985 “Grass Roots" movement.

Lewis Vogel, chief clerk In the 
secretary o f state’s index depart
ment, said Borah wan the first o f 
the two to file and that he under
stood that Borah would therefore 
have first place on the ballot.

The Presidential preferential pri
mary In minoia la advisory only 
and has no legal binding on the Na
tional convention delegates, most of 
whom are elected within the C^n- 
greaelonal districts at the primary 
but -vlthout expressing preferences.

Stetemento Signed
The rival Republican candidates 

signed the necessary statements of 
candidacy. As he brought in the 
petitions, Cooke said;

" I t  Is a coincidence that on the 
birthday of Abraham Lincoln. W ll 
Uam E. Borah, another native eon 
ot Illinois, who has kept us out of

(Continued on Page Two)

BORAH DENIES 
HOLD-UP STORY

But His W ife Says It Is True 
And Gives All of the De
tails— Female Footpads.

Washington, Feb. 12.— (A P ) 
— Senator Borah of Idaho aaya 
there is nothing to the story 
that a pair of . female footpads 
caught up with him one night 
and tried to frisk him.

But Mrs. Borah says It's so.
Her story Is that her hus

band, a Republican Presiden
tial candidate, was strolling 
near their home recently and he 
saw two women hesitating. Ho 
thought they were lost, but sud
denly one of them pinioned hla 
arms, while the other tried to 
go through his pockets. He 
whistled shrilly and swung out 
with bis cane. They rat>.

“Nothing to It. Mrs. Borah 
la perpetrating a  Joke," said the 
Senator.

REPORT CCC BOYS 
MUCH IMPROYED

SEARCH CONTINUES 
FOR LOST AYUTOR

Small Army of Men Go Into 
Mountains to Seek Man 
Who Crashed.

two (wugciera. H r*. Hope 
moad Halllday o f New  York Cite, 
and Ml4» Annette Harvey ot Hunt
ington. ~

San Bernardino, Calif., Feb. 12.— 
(A P )— Soldiers, foresters and CX!C 
workers started a systematic search 
today for Lieut. John T. Helms In 
the brush choked canyons of tbe 
San Bernardino moimtains where 
bis Arm y pursuit plane crashed De
cember 30.

There was only slight hope that 
tbe 27-year-old pilot still was alive, 
although w reck^e  o f the plane In
dicated be bad escaped serious In 
jury at the time.

Dangerous terrain and flood 
waters hampered the searchers, who 
were told to remain until a system
atic hunt had been completed. Yes' 
terday a party headed by Coroner 
R. E. WUliams barely escaped being 
trapped by a flood during a severe 
storm.

Food BCIsslag
Examination o f the plane, which 

was located from tbe air Monday, 
indicated It had struck a trM  at the 
mouth o f a box canyon. Ueutoiant 
Helms' unstrapped parachute waa 
found In tbe coekpIL but three-day 
food supplies, water and a first aid 
U t  w «r .  missing.

A  zbort dtetance from tb . scene of 
the crash It a  TS-fOot ptadpice, one 
o f tbe many In the rugged mountaui 
country. Arm y offloers said tbe 
pilot may have fallen over a cliff.

A  crew o f CCC workers w et to 
rtart cutting tKrough thtde under- 
brutb today in an effort to retrace 
the jpatb o f the mladag pUoL

AU entranew to  tbe area were 
locbed o r placed under guard to pre
vent an Influx o f curioetty seebera. 
IVirett rangerp aald travel Ip the 
area waa too dangerotia fo r tbe ia- 
aaperieneed.

Doctors May Not Have to 
Amputate Hngers of One 
of Them.

Washington, Feb. 12.— (A P )— 
Lincoln's birthday brought much po
litical cannonading as President 
Roosevelt and the Great Emancipa
tor were compared by the New Deal's 
friends and contrasted by Its foes.

By Secretary Ickes Mr. Roosevelt 
was described as "the man who 
bravely tilts his lance against spe
cial privilege and entrenched greed.

To Senator Hastings (R „ Del.) the 
President appeared aa 'Th is prolll 
gate son" who "rushes on In his wild 
career."

New JerMylte. for Lindon.
Governor A  If M. Landon of Kan

sas, whose name looma large In Re
publican councils, was described as 
favored for President by 19 of the 
21 Republican county chairman In 
New Jersey. Dr. Charles Mitchell, 
president of the (Chairmen’s Associa
tion, aald a poll on the subject was 
"a  diversion,”  not Intended to sway 
the state organization.

The Republicans devoted today, 
the 127th anniversary of Lincoln’s 
birth, for the most part to the a t 
tacks on the administration.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
luncheon In Wilmington, Del.at a

Senator Hastings declared that at 
no time In the nation's history, "not 
even when war threatened the na
tion, did we ever find so much con
fusion, disorder and uncertainty aa 
exists today.”

Chaoi, Says Hastings.
"The condition In Washington Is 

pretty close to chaos," he said. 'The 
administration Is bewildered. My 
own judgment Is that Mr. Roosevelt 
Is on his way out.”

He contrasted the early Uvea of 
Roosevelt and Lincoln. He de
clared that the President was "Ignor
ing tbe principles o f all hla ancestry, 
speaking Ul of the wealthy clasa 
with which he has always assoctat- 
vdi and as this profilgate son rushw 
on in hla wild career. Old tiody Vo- 
niocracy grieves and prays; grieves 
because o f  what ha baa done, and 
prays that she will have money 
enough to meet the chccka he la sure 
to Issue between now and January 
1937."

Secretary Ickes, who spoke last 
night from the same platform In 
Springfield, III., with Governor Eu
gene Talmadgc o f Georgia, a foe ot 
the New Deal, stoutly defended the 
administration. Ickes refused to 
pose for a photograph with Tal
madgc.

C'ltea Attacks on Lincoln. ,
Emphasizing the Constitutional 

I question, Ickea declared tliat Gen- 
I cral McClellan ran againat Lincoln

Hyannls, Mass., Feb. 12.— (A P )— 
Dr. Frank A. Mack, CCC physician, 
said seven youths rescued from an 
Ice flele In Cape Cod Bay Monday 
would be taken today to the Army 
hospital at Fort Adams, R. I.

The 96-mlle trip, he said, would 
be made in Arm y ambulances. He 
described the condition of all seven 
as "Improved greatly."

The boys, members of an East 
Brewster CCC company, were 
brought to the Cape Cod hospital 
here suffering from exposure and 
frost bites after 22( j  hours on an 
Ice floe.

The crew of the Coast Guard Cut
ter Harriet Lane plucked them from 
the crumbling floe, then the cutter 
became Ice-bound for 12 hours.

An airplane carried three youths 
in need of Immediate medical atten
tion from the cutter to shore. The 
Harriet Lane carried the other four 
to Provlncctown, and a CCC am
bulance brought them here.

John Fitzsimmons o f Portsmouth, 
R. I., was most seriously affected. 
Dr. Mack said today, however, the 
circulation In Fitzsimmons’ frozen 
fingers and toes was Improved and 
amputation might not be necessary.

A ll but Fitzsimmons, Dr. Mack 
said, would return to the CCC camp 
within a few  days.

(Continued on Page Eight)

BANDITS HOLD UP 
TWO FILM PLAYERS
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Education proved its worth to Egyptian students, whose violent dem
onstrations against the government ind Great Britain threw Cairo Into 
uproar. When police turned hoses on them, they quickly learned the 
trick. Steel-belmeted policemen are here shown getting a drenching. 
Mlssllea hurled at them by rioters clutter street.

THREE DEAD, MANY HURT 
IN JERSEY HOTEL FIRE
Ten Reported Musing and 

Eight Seriously Injured at 
Winter Resort —  Jump 
from WindoYYS.

COLLEGE GIRLS 
WIELD PADDLES

Eight Fre.shmen Spanked By 
Sophomores At Wellesley—  
First AIFair of Kind In Over 
Decade,

NEUTRALILTY BILL 
BACKED TODAY BY 
SENATE COMMUTE

KNEW  "HONEST OLD ABE” , 
ADVISES R EPCBU CANS

New York. Feb. 12.— (A P ) — 
A  frail, white-haired lady, who 
knew Abraham Lincoln when she 
waa a little girl, celebrated tbe 
great Emancipator’s birthday by 
urging the Republican Party to 
find another Lincoln.

Mrs. Mary Scott-Uda, now 91, 
spoke out at a meeting of the 
Republican (Committee ot 100.

"Lincoln was frequently a 
guest In ray father’s house," she 
said. " I  remember one emergency 
when it waa suggested that ho 
should be a candidate for office.

"  'Boya, don't mind me,' he 
said. 'You must pick a man that 
can win.'

"And that Is what you Repub
licans have go to do," Mrs. Scott- 
Uda said.
-------------------------------------------- 4 .

MILK FARMERS 
MAY REFUSE TO 

SIGN UP AGAIN
Pierpont Says If Classifica 

tion Can’t Be Voided 
Otherwise They Will De
cline to Renew Contracts.

DEM AND ICE BREAKERS
Boston. Feb. 12. —  (A P ) —  Ice 

sealed New Ehiglam harbors to
day and maritime Interests renewed 
their demand for additional ice 
breakers.

The Weather Bureau forecast con
tinued cold. Coast Guard vessels 
were unable to clear blocked ship
ping lanes.

Frank 8. Davis, o f the Maritime 
Association o f the Bob ton Chamber 
o f Commerce, turned to the rescue of 
eeven CCC youtha from an Ice floe In 
Cape (3od Bay Monday as an exam
ple pf tbe need of Ice-breakers In 
this section.

Beectiod Sooner
"Had an ice breaker been avail

able, tbe rescue o f the boys might 
have been effected Sunday night", 
DavU sold. "Certainly they would 
have received medical aid far sooner 
than they did."

The Harriet Lane, a Coast Guard 
veosel, rescued the CCC youths, 
became ice-bound herself for nearly 
tw clv. hours. She came Into Bos- 
too yesterday badly battered and In 
need of repairs.

T h . Coast Guard cutter Algonquin 

(Oent|mNd om rags Tw o)

Jackie Coogan and Betty 
Grahle Rohbed of Cadi, 
Gems in Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 12.— (A P )— Jackie 
Coogan and Betty Grahle. film play
ers, reported to police today that at 
the end o f a 50 mile on hour chase 
through the Chicago loop two gun
men curbed their car and robbed 
them o f 850 and jewelry they valued 
at 86,000.

Miaa Grahle sold she made an un
successful attempt to save the five 
carat diamond engagement ring 
Ctoogan gave her December 9. One 
o the robbers saw her effo-t to hide 
it  on the floor o f the car, she said, 
and threatened her.

Coogan related that he and Miss 
Grahle, who had been dancing at 
the Ck>ngre,<8 hotel, started to drive 
back to the Sherman aotel, where

(OonUnned on Pago. B ight)

^ k e w o ^  N. J.. Fob. U . ^ A E )  
— A t least three persons died today 
la a fire which destroyed a thrse- 
story hotel In this winter resort vil
lage. A  score o f others were In
jured, eight seriously, and ten more 
were missing when a check-up was 
made after the flam os were brought 
under control.

The dead were tentatively Identi
fied by survivors and employes as;

Harry Erhlach, 46; Mrs. Ruth 
Shearman, and Mlsa Mildred Cohen, 
all of Now York City.

Among those missing were Ben
jamin Kolman, 22-ycar-oId son of 
one o f the hotel’s owners, Louis 
Kclman, and Bernard Bernstein, 30. 
brother of Mm. Abe Kuppersmlth, 
wife o f the other partner.

There were 27 guests, including 
five children, 13 employe* and five 
members o f the proprietors' families 
In the hotel when the fire broke 'L  

An excited woman guest at a 
neighboring hotel gave the first 
word o f the fire, telephoning fire 
headquarters.

"Come quick. People are jumping 
out of windows," she screamed.

Louis Thielen, only full-time fire
man In Lakewood, and Police Ser
geant Russell Soden, rushed to the 
scene In a fire truck.

They raised a ladder against the 
side o f the building and carried 
down three persons. A  few  minutes 
later, the ladder Itself burned.

One o f the women who died was 
last seen at her bedroom window, 
crying for help.

"O  .odbye everybody, goodbye." 
fireman said she finally cried, "they 
can’t get me. I'm  lost, I'm  lost."

A  moment later she fell back and 
was burned to death.

" I t  was awful,”  Thielen said. 
"People were jumping from win
dows. They were lying on the 
ground with their faces all bloody, 
and with broken arms and legs. 
Some even came out on fire escapes 
and jumped to tbe ground.’’

P L A N E  FA LLA ; NONE H URT
Loulavllle, Ky.. Fob. 12.— (A P )— 

A  south bound Americai. airlines 
transport plane cracked up at Bow
man Field In landing here at 1:15 a. 
m., today when Pilot L. B. Bradford 
of Nashville turned It .nto a groun 1 
loop to keep from crashing Into a 
fence. None of the loui passengers 
on the Cleveland to Fort Worth hop 
or members o f the crew waa In
jured.

Wellesley. Mass., Feb. 12.— 
(A P )—  The paddling of eight 

.izaebmen. Monday night waa 
buzscd about the campus by 
Wellesley college girls today.

Sophomores, campus gossip 
had it, wielded the paddles In an 
old bam In nearby Newton.

" I t  was all because wo didn’t 
like the attitude o f freshmen on 
Hazing Day last fall,” one soph
omore lass, who preferred to re
main anonymous announced. 
"They weren’t very submissive 
at the time and we did not want 
them to get completely out ot 
hand."

I t  was the first paddling of 
freshmen In more than a decade, 
the glrla said.

GROOM OPPONENT 
FOR MCNEIL’S JOB

Old Guard Democrats of 
State to Suggest P. R. Con
nery of Norwalk.

SHE READ THE WANT ADS
JANE WESTON, turning to the classi
fied columns of a newspaper, came across 
a picture of the handsome young ‘‘sar
dine prince.”  The son of a wealthy fish 
packer, he was visiting America on busi
ness.

From the moment jane Baw that pho
tograph the humdrum eidstence she liad 
hitherto led— office routine, cheap meals, 
^ n t  recreation— was changed. With
in 24 hours she was on boanfa luxurious 

Jane Weston ocean liner, bound for the tropics and a 
series o f amazing adventures.

The story, told In the new serial, ‘‘Cruise To Nowhere”, 
begins tomorrow in The Herald.

Hartford, Feb. 12.--(A P )—Oppo- 
aition to the rc-clectlon of Archibald 
McNeil as Democratic National 
committeeman la brewing In Fair- 
field county.

Old Guard discontent with his dis
tribution o r  Federal patronage has 
led to the grooming of Paul It, (Jou- 
nery o f Norwalk for Ids place.

Connery supporters arc predict
ing that If AtcNell falls to make 
peace by rewarding the disgruntled 
faction, the Norwalk man will be
come an active candidate at the 
spring convention.

So far, however, Connery Is be
ing considered as a "threat" to 
force Job.s out of .Mc.Nell, who has 
diverted patronage from the group 
that supported AlfrciJ E. Smith In 
1932.

"N inety per cent of the Federal 
jo'rs have been given out. and the 
remaining 10 per cent may not sat
isfy us now," one Fairfield county 
Old Guard leader said. "McNeil 
may have to o(>en up new patronage 
fields for us If he wants to bo re
elect d."

Mentioned Before
(Tonnery was mentioned for Mc- 

Nell’a place four years ago when 
David E. FitzGerald of New Haven 
opposed the Bridgeport man’s re- 
election at the .Stale convention. 
The row that split the party Into 
Roosevelt and .Smith camps was 
carried over to the National conven
tion where Governor Cross settled 
the dispute by picking McNeil and 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch aa this 
atate's representatives on the Na
tional committee. The spring con
vention bad delegated that power 
to the governor after It failed to 
vote directly on the candidacies of 
McNsU and FitzGerald.

Old Guard Ignored
The Smith faction has been Ig

nored by National Chairman James 
A. Farley and McNeil who la close 
to the flMsevelt administration. Its 
leadarp sasert that In throe years 
the faettonsi dlfferencea should have

(Ontloued oa Paga Tw9)
ib

Hartford, Feb. 12.— (A P )— Con
necticut milk producers, on the eve 
of their battle w<tb the State MUk 
Administration, were turning their 
Rime toward the Connect ut MUk 
Producere association, stronghold 
of tbe claaslflcatlon system.

A  direct attack, designed to ori 
ple tlNrasBoetetltm. may ba moder 
MlUi Administrator 8. McLaon 
Buckingham can not be won over to 
tbe “ flat" price system when the 
producers hold their moss meeth-g 
In the hall o f ths House, State Capi
tol, Thursday at 10:30 a. m.

M. E. Pierpont o f Waterbury, 
president o f the Milk Produeer- 
Dcalerp’ Association, explolned to
day that producer^ have untU Sat
urday night to renew their annual 
contracts with th C. H . P. A., mar
keting agency which enfo'.'cea the 
classification syst-.m.

Hints at StolUng
Other methods of ending that 

system In favor o f a "flat" price 
system failing, Mr. Pierpont said, 
producers may not renew their con
tracts. They then would sell milk at 
a flat price o f 6 1-2 cents per fluid 
quart.

"That’s the reiaon why Mr. Buck
ingham wants to postpone the mat
ter with committee dlscusslona,” 
Mr. Pierpont asserted. "He thinks 
that If wo can p-1 this matter over 
past Saturda;, there won’t be any 
chance to do much."*

Thursday's mass meeting, called 
by the Producer-Dealers’ Associa
tion, Farmers' National Associa
tion in Connecticut and Farmers' 
Cooperative Incorporated, will be 
Informal.

It Is expected that Charles 
Beadsley o f Sandy Hook, bead ot a 
joint committee o 20, will open the 
meeting, and that a chairman will 
be elected.

Mr. Pierpont today waa prepar
ing charts, be said, showing bow 
"accounts are being juggled by
dealers.”

BOSTON SCHOONER 
CALLS FOR HELP

Captain Reports Vessel Is 
Leaking Badly Off Nova 
Scotia Coast.

Boston, Feb. 12— (A P )  — The 
Boston schooner Gertrude M. Fauci 
reported to the Coast Guard today 
she was leaking badly and asked 
aid.

The captain gave her position as 
150 miles due east o f Cape Sable, 
N. S., the Coast Guard flashed a 
general SOS asking craft In the 
vicinity to stand by and render, all 
possible assistance.

The Fauci, a 126-tun auxiliary 
powered drogger, sailed for the 
Fishing Bonks last Wednesday with 
II. men on board.

Captain Patrick McHaugb. calling 
by radio telephone, told the Coast 
Guard he did not know how much 
longer ho could keep the leak under 
control.

The Fauci, equipped only for 
radio telephone communication, waa 
unable to send out an SOS call on 
ship wireless channels-

Coast Guard headquarters said

.(Ovntlaued oa Pago U gh t)

Extends Present Anns 
bargo Features Until Maf| 
1, 1937 Bat E ieo p b f 
American RepubEcs ̂  
Attacked by Non-/ 
ican Nations.

Washington, Fob. 12.— (A P )— 
Senate foreign relations committi 
today approved unanimously 
abridged Neutrality Bill 
the present am u embargo feah 
until H ay 1, 1937, but exon 
American Republics from its 1 
cation when attaclud by ooo-A 
Ican nations.

The oompromiae, which 
several divergent factions Into 
completely omitted two major 
visions o f  the adm lntstratm i.
One would have permtttad th# L . 
Ident to Impoos peaoetbna quotaaij 
"matarlahi of war”  such aa oil, 
ton and steel, and on. would 
permitted the Chief Bxecutiva to 1 
quire that trade proceed with 1 
orents at the shipper’s risk.

Attached to the bill as agraod 1 
on by the committee, however, 
a  mandatory direction to the 1 
dent to embsrgo loom to  belli 
ents, although allowing 
ahorb-tenn commsrotai credits.

A  move to force conslderatloa'< 
permanent legislation at this 
Sion apparently awaited the bill 1 
the Senate floor.

(Tbalnnan HcReyaoIds (O., ’
Bald that In the Interests ot 
he planned to Introduce a  copy . 
tbe Senate blU in the Houa., 
baps today, then coll tbe fo 
affairs committee into 1 
day or two" to cooolder the i 

The AmeiUbiieaL’- 
The amendment covering this 1 

tton provided:
"Tlllii act nball^BoP i . ,

American Republic or fteptL— 
gaged In war against a-nwhA 
con state or statea; provMad' 
American'Republic. Is not 
log with a non-American staW.:l 
statea in auch war."

Simply stated. It means, H tl 
said, that should a noa-AmoL^ 
nation Join with on Amerleaa naS 
against another American natli 
the arms embargo would go 
effect, but If only a non-Amerle 
nation attacked an American 
Uon, then the embaigo would 
apply.

Not Yet Decided.
Commenting on the eUmlnatlOB l 

Section Four, which empowered 
President to embargo war materti 
Pittman said in a statement that I 
controversy "has not been deddo 
He added;

" I t  Is evident there is a  wida 1 
sincere difference o f opinion, 
only as to the general principle 
voivcd, hut as to the limite tp wh 
auch embargo should go, and _  
effect of such an act upon our d ll 
zens and upon peace.”

The action of the committe* 
to substitute for proposed per 
nent legislation, a bill introduo 
several weeks ago by Sdiati 
Thomas (D „ Utah), providing fo r 1 
extension o f tbe present law. 
the Thomas measure was atti 
the several amendments, inclu_ 
one clarifying a provision in the I 
which was enacted last August 

The Present A c t  
In the present act the Predd 

Is directed mandatortly to Imp 
the embargo against the first natlo 
engaging In war, but Is given 
tlonal authority aa to whether 
ahall apply to subsequent entries 1 
to the conflict. The bill approv.. 
for Hubmlsslon to the Senate wou)i 
apply the embargo to all b e lllt „  
ents, regardless o f when they u t e r i  
a conflict. &g

Settlement of the differences 
the foreign relations committee 
looked upon among - admlnistiaC  ̂
leaders as assuring prompt passa^ ’^̂  
o f the revised measure, even tbougll'j 
Senator C3ark (D., Mo.) had indie 
ed he would seek a 60-day exte 
ot the present act In order to fo rp f J  
permanent legislation.

Acceptance, however, ot the preor? 
ent bill by Senator Johnson (R., (jal.) ■ 
bitterest toe ot the broad-scaled adki, 
ministration neutrality bill IntrC;^! 
duced early in the session, was IooK :^  
ed upon as' removing the bif 
hurdle the measure faced.

Pittman said Johnson agreed 
the revUed bill, and that "there ' 
not a dissenting voice," in commit*^ 
tec against reporting It to tbe Seo:^ 
ate for action.

TRE.VSLRV B.ALANCB.

Washington, Feb. 12.— (AP> —  I  
The position o f the Treasury Febij> 
10: Receipts 817,796,318.58; expud l- 
turcs, 838.213,967.16; net baUnca, ’̂  ̂
81.896,615,671.95; customs receipti 
for the month, 810,468,643A9.

Receipts for the fiscal y a v  (a 
July 1) 82.216,636,164.90; expendtii 
turcs, 84.476,317,111.66, taOud 
82.029,859,643.81 o f emergency 
pendltures. Ehtcess o f expuditi 
82.359.790,946.76. Gross debt, r 
601,158,847.88, a decreiuM ot 
492.853.75 under the previous 
(3eld assets, n04M,lW,839.89.
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\Siate Paying Homage
To Memory o f Lincoln

REQUEST DETAIU 
OF CLERICS PUGHT

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Republicans and Democrats, 

.adulte and children paid homage 
today In Connecticut to Abraham 
Uncoln.

In observance of the great Eman- 
Olpator'e birthday, schools, banks 
and many business establishments 
were closed.

Tonight the New Haven County 
Young Republican League will hold 
a dinner-dance In Milford. About; 
600 guests are expected. ^

<tlard of New Haven, secretary of the
Kcpubllcan State Central committee, 
will address the guests.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross will bo 
the principal speaker tonight at the 
Bridgeport Centennial Lincoln Day 
celebration.

At the Peabody Museum at Yale, 
special Lincoln motion pictures were 
shown for children. One perform
ance was held In the raormng and 
another In the afternoon.

At Yale, too, students will com-
Lewls K. Goodsell of Bethel, pres-  ̂pete tonight for the Parker Dlck- 

Ident o f the Young Republicans of son Buck prize wltli orations having 
Connecticut, and Clarence G. Wll-  ̂patriotism as their theme.

ilINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED BUT LIHLE

Some Flags Displayed in Town 
Dut Observance of Holiday Is 
Not General.

The Stars and Stripes were dis
played In many part,*! o f the town 
today, Lincoln's birthday. There 
was little In the general observance 
of the clay ns n holiday. .Schools

U. S. Envoy in Ethiopia Wants 
to Know More About
Missionary.

Emancipator Lost His Saw 
So Became Rail Splitter

Addis Ababa, Feb. 13.— (AP) 
United States Ml.ilster Resident 
Cornelius van H. Engert requested 
fuller Information from the Ethio, 
plan government today concerning 
the detention of the American mla 
elonarjc, the Rev. Harold Street, In 
remote Gamo Province.

were in session as usual but the The minister Indicated he was
imstolTIc'e observed holiday hours as 
did the libraries at both ends of the 
town. The bonks closed for the day. 
Some of the Insurance offices In 
Hartford closed moat of their de
partments today resulting in a fall
ing off of the traffic that Is common 
each nioinlng and the trolley ears 
were carrying fewer 
thon usual Holiday hours were 
observed In most of the town offices.

.Sequoyah, a Georgia Indian, In
vented an alphabet of his own al
though he was unable to read or 
write.

Continuing for a Limited Time

FEBRUARY FINAL 
CLEARANCE SALE

Some of the Featured Items:

$5 Bon Ton Corsets
Cleamncc d» a o r v
Price ..................$ 4 .2 9

$3.50 Bon Tons
February m o  sy Q
Clearance ..........

50c Brassieres
February Clearance o  
Price ........................  O S /C

Silk Hose
Full Fashioned. C A  

Fehruary Clearance 0 4  C

Sport Coats
Kegidnr values to S10.7.V. 

Allsse.'i' and Women's sizes. 
Fchnittiy ^  1 H  *7 C  
Clearance . . .  ^ 1  U .  f  O

Wool Dresses
$ 2 .3 9  ” $ 8 .7 5
Regular J2.05 to J10.75.

Flannelette
Pajamas

7 9 cRegular $1.00. 
nmry Clearance

Feb-

concerned over a possibility that a 
ruling, calling for removU of for
eigners from Ethiopian danger 
zones, might be used as a tool for 
extortion.

The missionary's wife. In a letter 
to the Ethiopian government, dis
closing that her husband and the 

passengers | Rev. John Trewln, a Canadian mem
ber of the Sudan interio: mission, 
had been held since Jan. 27 and 
taken from their Shama ete..ion to 
Chencha, capital o f Gamo, blamed a 
native landlord for the arrests, 
charging blackmail.

Ordered To Lewve 
Mrs. .Street, who said sho and her 

lour children remained under guard, 
charged that the landlord, falling in 
attempts to obtain money from the 
Rev. Mr. Street, persuaded the local 
chieftain to ordi. the mlss’unarles 
to leave Shama under the regula
tion that any foreigners could be 
orderel out of a dangerous area.

This ruling was Invoked last 
August with .he approval of En
gert and Sir Sydney Barton, Brit
ish minister to Ethiopia.

Ordered Released 
Ethiopian Fort gn Minister Bal- 

laten Gueta Heiou , who proposed 
the regulation, assured Engert that 
the Rev. Mr. Street would be releas
ed ImnicdiuAl ■, but there wn.s not 
yet any official Information that 
the government order th.-.t the mis
sionaries be freed had been carried 
out.

The only detailed information con
cerning the case to reaci. the capi
tal thus far from the southwestem 
province, 2.10 miles distant, was 
Mrs. Sticet's letter, written after 
her separation from her husband.

Crown Prince Asfa Wosnn, act
ing for his father. Emperor Halle 
Selassie, had ordered the local 
chieftain three days ago to rclcaso 
the misalonarles after their urresie 
became known.

Louiaville, Ky., Feb. 12.— (AP).^—A 
That Abraham Lincoln might have~ 
become known as the whlp-sawycr 
President Instead of the rail-splitter 
if he had not fallen Into a creek 
when an elght-year-oId Kentucky 
boy was suggested today by an an
tique aaw prizcil by Mrs. James L. 
Meredith as a Lincoln relic.

The ninc-foot, nmty-eaten whip
saw, encased at the Meredith home 
here, was presented, Mrs. Meredith 
related, by Lincoln’s father, Thomas, 
to a nelghl>or, Peter R, Powell, as a 
reward for helping save little Abe 
from drowning In the turbulent 
waters of Rolling Fork creek short
ly before the family moved to Indi
ana.

BecausA .whip-saws, used by tbe 
ploM crs-to hew logs Into boards, 
were not easily replaced, Mrs, Mcre- 
dlth'e atory of the saw, which she 
says she con support with affidavits. 
Implied that Lincoln had to content 
with wielding an axe and an adz 
when he became big enough to work 
with timber.

Lost for more than half a century, 
the saw was recovered from the bed 
of the Nolln river at the Hart coun- 
ty-Grayson county line In 1826 by s 
swimmer, George Logsdon. Hear
ing that Mrs. Meredith's brother, T. 
N. Smith of Grayson county was 
familiar with the tool's history, 
Logsdon gave It to him and he pre
sented It to Mrs. Meredith.

TOLIYANNA’ CAST 
W EU kPERIENCED

Comminiity Players Taking 
Part Have Been Seen in 
Many Productions Here.

The group of Community Players 
who arc to pr< <ent "Pollyanna” 
next Wednesday the 19th will offer 
to the local audience one of the 
most experienced caste ever to set 
foot on a Manchester stage.

read will be Charles Ranu Ken
nedy's "The Servant In the H o u .hc."

The first February meeting of Co
lumbia Grange will be Wednesday 
evening at the hall. The lecturer 
has prepared an Interesting pro
gram appropriate for both I he! 
birthday and Valentine season.

The three-act comedy "Safety 
First” by ten Columbia people, will 
bo given In Windham Cciltcr In the 
school hall Friday evening.

There will bo a young people's 
par • Saturday evening, February 
16. at Yeomans hall.

The February Ladles Aid meeting 
will be next week Thursday. It will 
be a., all day, work meeting.

Mrs. Donald Woodward has re
cently been appointed to serve on 
the Home Economics committee of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau.

A letter just received from Mrs. 
Duane Wain at her African mission 
In Angola, Portuguese West Africa, 
tells of a decided contrast In weath
er conditions to what we arc now 
enjoying ( 7). The Wains went back 
last fall alter spending a year's fur- 
1 ugh in the United States. She 
writes, "I have had a glorious time 
getting my garden planted, but es
pecially the flower gardens. Lots of 
my plants had died while I was 
away, hut you would never guess It 
now for everything is a mass of 
blooms and I have more flowers 
than I can keep cut properly, 1 
have transplanted a lot of new rose
bushes too and they arc doing fine.
I have 20 that are growing and a 
number of new slips Uiat are not 
ready to transplant yet. I wish I 
might send you some of our fruits 
and vcgetahlc.s from our garden. 
Everything la at top notch just 
now.''

SOVIETS GO BACK 
TO OLD CUSTOMS

COLUMBIA

D oes a Building Burn Up ?
or

D oes a Building Bum  D ow n ?
When It Is Being De.stroyed By Fire?

W HAT ARE YOUR ANSWERS TO THESE 
QUESTIONS?

We will insure a one or two-family house under 
protection of the S. M. F. D. for as low as ?4.00 per thou
sand for a period of three years. What are you paying
now

We have the lowest prices on other 
ings and on furniture.

types of dwell-

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
INSURANCE 

963 Main Street
REAL ESTATE

Phones: 5746— 3450

Mra. Frederick Koenlc, who lived 
for many years on a fann In the 
southern part of the town, died Sat
urday at the Wllllmantlo hospital. 
The funeral was from the funeral 
parlors of Avery and Van Zandt, on 
North streeL Wllllmantlc, Tuesday 
afternoon, with Rev. A. W. Mellln- 
ger, pastor of the Columbia church, 
officiating. The body was placed In 
the receiving vault o f the new Wll- 
llma-.tlc cemetery for the present 
w in  • urial later In the Columbia 
cemetery.

The first meeting of the drama 
reading group was held Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncy Sqiiler. "The Admir
able Crielu.m" by James Barrie, 
was rend by the group. Next Sun
day evening the meeting will be In 
the chapel nt 7 o'clock and the play

Get Your Tickets 
NOW

Fo r The Tenth

Annual
CONCERT

Benefit of
MANCHESTER POLICE 

M UTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

STATE THEATER
Sunday Afternoon 

Feb. 16 at 2  O'clock

TONIGHT
Bridge—  Whist 

Setback
ST. JAMES’S HALL

Park Street
Uush Prizes! Door Prize! 

Refreshments!
Play Starts At 8:15.

Admission 25c.

BIG ARMY PLANE FALLS; 
FOUR FUERS NOT HURT

Bull Out at Height of 2,500 
Feet —  Machine Is Com
pletely Destroyed.

Atlanta, Feb. 12 — (AP) — A 
Giant Army bomber, abandoned by 
Its pamehute-equipped crew of four 
when the ship ran out of gasoline 
shortly after taking off from 
Candler Field, was demolished 16 
miles southwest of here today.

Four military aviators, assigned 
to the plane for a moss flight with 
ten other bombers and thirteen pur
suit ships from Langley Field, Va., 
to the Panama Canal Zone, escaped 
uninjured.

They were Captain O. C. George, 
pilot; Lieutenant R. B. Eplcr, co
pilot; and .Sergc.mts George Russell 
and H. M. Hayes.

Captain George's face was 
scratched slightly. Two of the jump
ers landed In trees. The crew ball
ed out from 2,500 feet.

The craft landed In ravlned flolds. 
It was a mass of wreckage but did 
not hum. Photographic and other 
equipment was salvaged.

There was no Immediate explana
tion why tlie ship ran out of gaso
line within ten minutes after leav
ing the field. A military Investiga
tion was planned.

Two of the bombers were forced 
down last night on the first leg ot 
the flight from Langley Field to At
lanta. The ships were cn route to 
Randolph Field, San Antonio, Texas 
today. From there, they were to 
fly across Mexico to the Panama 
Cana] Zone.

Dancing Encouraged, Divorce 
Laws Changed; Even the 
Army Feels Changes.

Moscow. Fch. 12.— (API — The 
Soviet Union's advance toward 
Comnmnism presented today some 
concessions to the past.

Long banished customs, once 
viewed as offsprings of Capitalism 
arc reappearing as Red leaders 
build what they say will be a model 
society.

Dancing, for instance, was once 
considered frivolous and a waste of 
time. Now It is encouraged. The 
people are invited to make merry at 
carnivals promoted by the state.

Many good Bolsheviks were 
amazed when the government sud
denly did an about-face on the Idea 
of the "Cniristmas" tree and wel
com e' It back to Russia.

“ New Year Tree
It returned as a "New Year" tree 

and the star at the top was not the 
Star of Bethlehem, but the Star of 
the Soviet Union.

Nevertheless, the tree appeared 
laden with ornaments, much os It had 
before the revolution, and there was 
even a little old man to bring gifts 
to the kiddies—a man with a white 
beard, called "Grandfather Frost."

For 17 years the Soviet army held 
out against military tltlei other 
than that of "Commander.”

Bock to Old Form
Not long ago It was decided to 

fall back to the old Czarlst custom. 
Now there are lieutenants, captains 
and other officers, although there 

??  . 8‘ nefaJe. The Bolsheviks 
call their high officers marshals.

No one need be ashamed of a 
white collar in the Soviet Union to- 
day. Good dressing has come to 
have the same value and give tbe 

P**C8tige as in old-time Russia,
Policies on divorce and the family 

are undergoing significant changes. 
Divorce was until recently a pure 
formality. Now such regulations as 
notification of the party to be di
vorced are In effect.

Soviet leaders deny that these 
changes mean a swerving from the 
^ninist route to Communism. 
Rather, it is said, they show the 
strength of the Soviet state and 
therefore the success, thus far of 
the experiment. '

Mis* Beatrice Perrett

FARE TAVERN DEFEATS 
C0AST-T04:0ASTaDB

Betty Wahvn tL

^^MAKE A NOTE''
To See These N ew Arrivals A t

MARLOW'S
r  - 1 NEW

Shantung Dresses
The smartest dresaes you’ve ever seen. Tub 
fast in solid pastel shades of Yeiiow, Aqua, 
Blue, etc. Trimmed with the very newe-st 
buttons and buckles. Sizes 14 to 44.

$1.00
New
ThriU

The Park Tavern setback team 
won the opening game In a series 
of four to be played with the Coast- 
to-Coast team at Reymander's tav
ern last night. The evening's play- 
ended with the Park Tavern team 
leading by 22 points. Manager 
Peter Partons of the Park Tavern 
team did not find It necessarv to 
call on all the players available, 
holding several In reserve for other 
Sittings. The players last night 
were Sherwood Wlganowskl, John 
McCjann. John Oldermann, Peter 
Rowe. Patrick Furpby, Lewis MU- 
llgan, John Nicholas, Jack Thler, 
Robert Dougan, Cal Anderson and 
Rick Anderson. Those In reserve 
ready to go Into the fray at any 
future date are; Harry Nellsoh, 
Adolph Larson, Peter Partons. Al
bert Tambomlnl and John Hunt. The 
next match will be played Thursday 
night at the Park Tavern.

Bows and “ Round and Round”
COLLARS

Th* newest la ■eckwear. These Thrill Bows are two In o n e -  
wear them M • roimd ooUar o r  u  a jabot

50c
"«>  CuK Sets of

Hand Croohated, I«o e , Crepe, Organdies—26o -  8»o - floc.
dnit ArrivedNo AUtter What Teu'Vo t«akhw

FOr . . . ~ NEW 
WOOL

Sweaters

REPORT CCC BOYS
MUCH IMPROVED

(Continued From Pago One)

reported heavy Ice In Buzzards bay. 
A huge jam at Wing’s Neck all but 
halted traffic at the western ap
proach to the Cape Cod C2inal.

The cutter Faunce, equipped for 
Ice-breaking, was unable to reopen 
the port o f Pawtucket. R. I.

Boston harbor police said there 
was no danger of an Ice blockade 
here unless temperatures dropped 
below zero. Shipping easily cut 
through thin Ice that formed over 
the Inner harbor for the first time 
this year.

"Erstwhile Sus:in 
Florence Spillanc.
Joseph Handley,
Walter Henry.
Mabel Potte"ton.
"Double Door"—
Herman Heck.
Joseph Handley.
The Educational Club of Man

chester Is sponsoring "Pollyanna”.
There will be a niatlnee perform

ance for school children In addition 
to the regular evening production.

GROOMOFFONENT
FOR McNeil ’S jo b

HISTORY

Lawrence. Kaa.— Editor' Fred 
KUsworth had a hunch tha picture 
on the cover of the Univo'alty ot 
Kansas Graduate roagazme wasn't 
the State's first capitoi, as ha plan
ned It to be.

So, with 250 copies already off, 
he ordered the presses stopped, did 
a little research, disqovered the 
picture was that o f Kansas’  first

(Continued From Page One)

been eased by conciliatory patron
age moves on McNeil’s part. The 
Roosevelt men who handled the 
Connecticut patronage have con
tended the Sralti group gambled cn 
toe Happy Warrior’s ability to stop 
Roosevelt and lost, and that the 
•polls belonged, therefore, to those 
who risked their political necks for 
Roosevelt. ^

Lieutenant-Governor T. Frank 
Haj ■ has been mentioned as a 
possible successor of McNeil. How
ever. too Watarbury mayor has pub
licly disavowed any such Intention. 
He said he has written a letter to 
that effect to Mr. McNeil.

If McNeil 1s forced to fight for 
re-olect'on at the spring convention. 
Mr. FitzGerald of New Haven may 
determine toe outcome. He Is re
ported to be friendly to Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings, an 
ally of McNeil'a, and may not join 
any move to oust McNeil.

COL KNOX AND BORAH 
lUE FRIMART F A F p

(OontiaiMd from Page One)

foreign entanglements, should file 
for toe Illinois preferential prima- 
ty."

Borah was bom in Fairfield, In 
Southern niinola.

Ool. Knox has been endorsed as a 
•Tavorite son” by the G. O. P. atate 
committee and many of toe county

comes first and will be the lin t teat 
o f strength.

At the April 14 primary, each of 
the 28 Oongreaslonal districts -will 
elect two delegates and two alter
nates to toe National convention at 
Cleveland, with seven more to be 
named by the state convention.

The district delegates run inde
pendently and are not bound to fol
io the state-wide voting In toe 
Presidential primary.

Among Democrats 
While potiUona have not yet been 

filed entering President Roosevelt’s 
name on toe Democratic primary 
ballot, Patrick A. Nash, Democratic 
National committeeman for Illinois, 
announced yesterday they would be 

The announcement followed a con
ference with the President In Wash
ington, and while there was no ex
pectation any rival candidate vould 
appear, Nash said every effort to 
roll up a big vote would be made by 
toe party organization In toe state.

Illinois has not been the voting 
battleground of serious contenuers 
for Presidential nominations since 
1924, when Senator Hiram W. John
son of California disputed toe Re
publican vote with President Coo- 
Udge, but lost 385,590 to 533,193.

President Hoover did not enter 
bis name In 1932, and Joseph I. 
France of Maryland was the only 
Republican Presidential candidate. 
Senator James Hamilton Lewis, giv
en a favorite son vote, was alone on 
the Democratic ballot in 1932.

NORWAY CUTS INTO 
GERMANY’S MARGIN

Picks Up 18 Points in Ski anc 
SpeeiP Skating Events oi 
Fourth Olympics.

Jt

"Pollyanna” will be directed by 
Miss Beatrice Perrett.

Some of the plays In which mem
bers of the cast have previously ap
peared are:

“ Three Cornered Moon "—
Joseph Handley.

_ Russell Potterton.
’ ’.Tlllam Ingraham.
Florence Splllane.
"Pe.' Of My Heart ’
Faith Fallow.
Joseph Handley.
Walter Henry.
Russell Potterton.
"Wapplng W h aff"- 
Florence Splllane.
Mabel Potterton.
"Family Upstairs”—
Betty Walworth.

M anchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Feb. 12.—M. H. S.-Rock\1lle bas

ketball game at State Armory for 
benefit of Naismith Fund.

Also, Father and Son banquet at 
South Methodist church,

A so, Lincoln birthday dance rt 
Knights o f (jolumbus at Jack and 
Jill club.

This Week
Feb. 15.- -Special town meeting at 

High school at 8 p. m.
Next Week

Feb. 16.-  Annual Police Benefit 
show at State theater.

Feb. 17.- -High schooI-Trado 
school basketball game at East Side 
Rec, 3:30 p. m.

Feb. 18.—Annual banquet of Lu
ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 19.—"Pollyanna," 4-act play 
by Manchester Cjommunity Players, 
Hollister street school. Benclil Eklu- 
catlonal club.

Also, old-time concert at Center 
church.

Feb. 20,—Chicken pie supper at 
North Methodist church.

Feb. 21.—M. H. S.-Mcrldcn In 
final basketball game at State Ar
mory.

Coming Events
Feb. 24.—Annual Masonic Ball at 

State Armory.
Feb. 26.—Minstrel show by Lut- 

nla <3holr of Polish church at Turn 
Hall.

Feb. 29.—Leap Year dance at 
Rainbow by Dllworth-Comell Post,

Garralsch - Partenklrchon, Ger-— 
many, Fch. 12.— (A P )—Amerlca'l 
bob-sledders were overmatched by 
the Swiss In the fourth winter Olym
pics today as Ivar Ballangnid won 
his second speed skating t'tle for 
Norway and Arthur Larsoon of Swe
den captured toe 18-kiIometer cross 
country ski race.

Clinging to the advantage they 
had gained In the first two heats 
yesterday, tbe Swiss sleds piloted 
by Pierre Musy and Reto Cupadrutt, 
finished one-two In toe four-man 
bob-sledding championship. J. Hu
bert Stevens brought one American 
entry home In fourth, place and 
Francis Tyler piloted the other into I 
sixth position.

Ballangrud, who tied an Olympic 
record In winning the 600-meter 
speed skating test yesterday, ahat- 
tfred another by more than 20 sec
onds os he won the 5,000 champion
ship In 8:19,6. Bob Peterson of Mil
waukee and Eddie Schroede, o f Chi
cago, only American entrants in tbe 
race, finished 11th and 16th respec
tively.

The United States contingent 
likewise was di.stanccd in the 18- 
kllometer cross country sk, race In 
which Scandinavians made a clean 
sweep of the first six places. Lars- 
son was clocked In one hour, 14 
minutes, 38 seconds for toe long 
grind and beat Obbjom Hagen ol 
Norway by 55 seconds. Pekka Nle- 
ral o f Finland was third.

Meanwhile, Canada's hockey war
riors. still smarting over their stun
ning 2-rkctback at England's bonds 
last night, trounced Hungary, 15-0, 
before a capacity crowd in toe sta
dium.

So great was the rush that attend
ants bad to close toe outside gates 
20 minutes before toe game started.
A Red cross stand was kept-busy 
attending to numerous spectators 
who fainted as a result o f toe crush. 
Ken Farmer scored five goals and 
Hugh Farquharson four as the Cana
dians r.m up the biggest score of 
the tournament.

Norway appeared well on toe way 
to another triumph with toe sensa
tional Sonja Hcnle, world champion 
figure skater since 1926, leading all 
rivals In her bid for a third straight 
Olympic crown. Miss Henie, after 
completing the school figures, held 
8 slight lead over Cecilia Colledge 
of England.

Germany, although shut out of 
the point scoring today, retained tbe 
lead In the unofficial team standings 
with 97 points. Norway, rapidlyAmerican Legion. ______ _______ _

March 10.—Annual meeting of ! cutting rtovm the margin,’̂ picked 'up 
Young Republican club. j IS points in toe ski and speed

March 13.—"Blue Bag," 3-act skating events, thereby increasing 
com :dy. Epworth League. North M. her total to 70 for second place. The 
E. church. United States stood seventh with

! 101 a points.
The standing.s, computed on a 10- 

,'>-4-,'5-2-l basis, to date:SNOW FOB TOMORROW I.
Boston, Feb. 12.— lAP) —The 

Weather Bureau warned Now Eng
land today to prepare for snow to
morrow night.

The fall, it added, woidd probably 
be "light to moderate” and general 
throughout the six northc.istern 
states.

The area cnjo.yed a respite trblrn 
abnormal cold \oday. Skies were 
clear and tenpieraturcs war.n In 
comparison with those of the mid
west.

Northfleld, Vt., was again New 
England’s coldes- spot dm-lnj, the 
night with an 8-bclow-zero tempera- 
t\ire. Greenville, Me., ranked second 
at zero. Boston’s minimum was 14.

Germany. 97: Noi-way, 70; Switz
erland. 25; Finland. 21; Sweden, 17; 
France, 11 ; United States, 10<4: 
Great Britain, 5; Holland. Japan and 
It.aly, 3 each: Au.stria. 2 ‘ 4: Belgium 
and Czccho-Slovakia, 2 each.

SAFETY FIRST

Beaumont, Tex.—Twclvc-year-old 
Harris Stanley attended a safe driv
ing- demonstration and heard lec
tures on the prevention of traffic 
accidents.

As he stood on a curb watching 
an object lesson the demonstration 
car skidded. Harris’ leg was broken.

OYSTER STEW SUPPER 
FOR K, OF C. MONDAY

Following a short business meet
ing of Campbell Ckruncil, K. o f C., 
tc- he held In their club house on 
Monday evening of next week. Wil
liam. P. QuI.sh, Ernest Roy, Leo J. 
Burke. Charles O’Dowd and Thomas 
Holden will be host to the other 
members and extend an invitation to 
all to be present. There will be an 
oyster milk stew served and ar
rangements are now underway to 
bring to town a well known speaker 
for the occasion. At the meeting 
Monday night plans will be consid
ered for the starting of s pool tour
nament among the members to be 
played at the home.

ll STATE TODAY
AND

TOMORROW

ON THE SAME SHOW ||*
Portrait o f • killer . . all but his fa ce t^ V S a *  
to be , . where le his bMe-ontf The manhont'a 
oo . . It’e hie life or youret

‘THE CASROF THE MISSING M A T
With ROGER PRYOR

f-E xtra ! Tonight Extra !~\
IT’S HERE . . . DON’T MISS ITI

A M A T E U R  N IG H T
LOADS OF FUNl

3— C A SH  PRIZES— 3

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAI-D, MANCHESTER, CONN- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1088.

What Would Lincoln Do 
Today? Legislators Answer
W ashlagt^  Feb. 13__ (A P )— Ldecisions end ITI call out toe Army

Wbat would Abraham Ltnooln do if 
he were President today T 

That question evoked varied an
swers from Legislators. A reporter 
toured Capitol Hill, asking wbat po- 
slUon Lincoln would take on current 
Issues. Following are some of toe 
replies:

Speaker Byms (D„ Tenn.)—"Lin
coln would move toward the same 
human.tarian goal os we have, but 
no one knows how he would pro
ceed."

Senator Barbour (R., N. J.)— 
’'While Lincoln's approach to our 
present-day problems would have 
all toe warmth of a great humani
tarian, the sanity and good old- 
fashioned common sense of bis poli
cies would make for the predomi
nant contrast between his adminis
tration and that ot toe New Deal."

Senator Wag;ner (D. N. Y .)—"As 
toe Emancipator, Lincoln abolished 
political slavery. Today he would 
abolish economic slavery.”

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.)— 
"It would be palpablj' unfair to a 
insn like Uncoln to undertake say
ing what he would do In a day like 
this.”

Representative Snell (R., N. Y.) 
—"Things are too complicated to 
tell what Lincoln would do.”

Representative Bloom (D„ N. Y.) 
(who was asked what position Lin
coln would take on current Osn- 
etltuttonal questions)—"He was a 
great stickler for law. Once the 
Supreme Court had spoken he would 
follow Its decisions.”

Representative Marcantonlo (R , 
N. Y .)—"Lincoln was a fighter, and 
not toe kindly old cream puff ora
tors make him. He would say to 
toe Supreme Court, 'You call out 
your marshals to enforce your split

and Navy to enforce toe will of toe 
people.’ "

Senator Cousens (R , Mich.)— 
“TImea are too different. It’s hard 
to say wbat a Lincoln of toe present 
day would do.”

Senator Clark (D., Mo.)—"Lin
coln criticised the court’s decision 
In the Dred Scott case but he did 
not qu.etalon Its Constitutionality. 

-N » doubt be would meet the prob
lems of today with toe same cour
age he met those of bis day.”

Senator Johnson (R , (Jallf.)— 
”Hs would be toe first to go to the 
relief o f toe hungry, toe needy ami 
toe suffering.”

Senator Pope (R„ Ida.)—"He 
overturned one decision of toe Su
preme Court with a civil war, and I 
doubt If he would permit legal con
cepts to stand In the way of human
itarian progress In a war against 
depression.”

Representative Wadsworth (R.. 
N. Y .)—“No matter how different 
Lincoln might find toe present day 
from his own, whatever be did be 
would not be lacking In character."

Representative Sumners (D., 
Tex.)—"Lincoln would recognize 
toe fact that with our frequent 5-4 
decisions, one human )>elng on toe 
Supreme Court determines what Is 
toe Constitution.”

Senator Logan (D„ Ky.)— "He 
would be In favor of all social legis
lation for If ever there 'was a man 
whoae baart was with toe people It 
was Ltneoto."

Sepator HasUqg* (H-. Del.)—"I 
couldn't answer that right off, now 
could 17”

Senator Norris (R , Neb.)—“Ltu- 
coln would be like me, he wouldn't 
know what the hell to do!”

Vice-President Gamer (D„ Tex.) 
—"Now you leave me out of this."

MOST VETERANS’ 
PINK SLIPS SENT

Warned to Use Registered 
Mafl to Protect the Cer
tificates.

A large percentage of veterans 
In Manchester have sent their ad
justed service certificates or "pink 
slips”  to Washington along with 
toelr ^plication for payment by 
registered mall within the past 
week. In tols connection toe {wst- 
offlce department has Issued a no
tice warning veterans that mailing 
o f  certificates by regular mail Is a 
risk and may Incur some inconveni
ence and expense if lost.

The postofllce department sug
gests that veterans send their appli
cations and certificate! and other 
such material aa is sent with their 
applications for bonus payments by 
le t te r e d  mail costing 18 cents, 
providing postal Indemnity from $6 
up to and not exceeding 825. In 
this way he will have made provl- 
ston for postal Indemnity sufficient 
to cover duplication of toe eertifl- 
eates Insofar as Items of expense 
for toe relssuance of toe certificates 
ore concerned.

ter-Mlser, the spectacular cold-mak- 
Ing mechanism of toe new Frigld- 
alres. Engineers acclaim It one of 
the greatest contributions ever made 
to home refrigeration. Because of 
Its marvelous rotary design and the 
ellminatioD of unnecessary moving 
parts, toe Meter-Miser runs on a 
mere trickle of electricity. This Is 
an Item of utmost Importance, and 
one which concerns every home. By 
keeping the operating cost down, 
there Is a big saving which helps 
pay for the Initial cost of the Frlg- 
Idalre. And accurate tests show 
that there 1s a big difference In toe 
operating costs of various refriger
ators—and toe electric meter proves 
that the new FMgldalre with the 
Meter-Miser uses less than half as 
much current as some refrigerators, 
to produce toe same amount of cold, 
and therefore costs less than half as 
much to run.

All of the five standards of refrig
erator buying were demonstrated by 
toe factory representatives, and 
proved that by actual comparison 
the new 1936 Frigidoires meet these 
standards—and you can’t beat proof. 
So enthusiastic were toe dealers that 
orders for over 100,000 Frigidalres 
were placed for immediate delivery.

The local party returned Tuesday 
from toe convention, and Kemp's, 
Inc. are looking forward to the best 
selling year they have ever had.

HOUSE’S CLEARANCE 
SALE TOMORROW

Winter Merchandise Is Mark
ed Down; Offered at Un
usual Prizes.

Tomorrow C. E. House A Son.. 
Inc., start their final Winter Clear
ance Sale. Every bit of winter mer
chandise in the store has been 
rounded up and marked down to ex
traordinarily low prices so that it 
will move quickly os space is need
ed for new spring merchandise that 
Is now arriving. It may sound 
peculiar to be talking about spring 
with the bitter weather we have 
been experiencing but when it 
breaks warm weather will be here 
with a rush and House's will be 
prepared to show you new lines in 
clothing and furnishings.

Another feature of this big sale 
win be double S. and H. green trad
ing stamps on Thursday the first 
d r ;. Double stamp events have 
proven exceptionally popular with 
people In Manchester and surround
ing towdis and It is noticed how 
many are influenced to shop on 
these days and how many come 
from out of town to take advantage 
of the extra savings made available 
by double stamps.

PAGE three!

Author o f Famous Play 
Sees Helen Hayes A ct It

New York. Feb.' 12. — (AP) 
"Victoria Regina", one of the plays 
that Is packing them in on Broad
way, went forward with new verve 
today after the British author saw 
It for the first time and told Helen 
Hayes, the star, "You were just like 
toe Queen, God bless her!"

In a little plaid bathrobe, her 
make-up off and her hair slicked 
back. Miss Hayes looked up ten min
utes after taking her bows as 
"Queen Victoria" and saw* Laurence 
Housman, the playwright, at the 
dressing room door.

"It was lovely—lovely!" he ex
claimed. seizing bis Van Dyke beard 
ecstatically. "I want to see you in 
It at least three more times, and If 
necessary I shall pay for my seat!"

Miss Hayes hadn’t known he was 
In the house. He came unan
nounced, after a special trip from 
England, and sat in the fourth row 
center, too ezcited to eat lunch be
forehand.

He was wearing a wing collar, 
sack coat, striped trousers and a 
heavy old fashioned watch fob that 
dangled across his vest.__

Soon after toe actress left the 
stage, pulling out two mouthpieces

J that had bulged her cheeks as tbe 
' old Queen, Housman appeared In the 
; wings and Informed a stage-hand, 
"I must see my dear principals.”

"You put In some little unexpected 
touches—so lovely", _ he told Miss 
Hayes.

"I wish 1 could remember them. 
The next time I see it, I’m going to 

: take notes.
"And sometimes you do some

thing that Is not as I planned it; 
but I quite approved."

"How about the slight German ac
cent 1 used 7” she asked anxiously.

Housman pondered; then said, "1 
think that's all right."

The playwright confessed to an 
urge to get on the stage and help 
act his play, preferably in the role 
of Disraeli. His eyes twinkled be
hind brown-rimmed glosses as he ad
mitted, "1 do fancy myself aa Dis
raeli, rather—"

Miss Hayes asserted that Houi- 
man can act any part in the play, 
and that once she s.-w him playing 
Queen Victoria and Empress Eu
genic at the same time.

She said she borrowed several 
ideas for her portrayal o f Victoria 
from his Interpretation of the part.

FLASHING SIGNALS 
READY TOMORROW

New Warning Apparatus at 
Oakland St. Crossing to 
Be Put in Effect.

MUNICIPAL HOLIDAY 
BUT SOME ARE BUSY

FIREMEN IN LEAD 
IN nREMEirS TOURNEY

PLAN NO SPEAKERS 
AT LUTHER DINNER

Hose Co. No. 1 Takes First 
Place in League —  Many 
Positions Are Changed.

Hose Company No. 1 of the Msn- 
chea'.er fire department went Into 
the lead over the ValvpUne team In 
the Firemen's Setback Tournament 
when totals were announced after 
last night’s play. AH teams seem 
to he well matched and positions 
are changing each night of play. 
The Foley team that was in second 
place last week dropped to eighth 
position. Limerick and Miller of 
toe Merz team won high score last 
night with a total of 124 points. 
Porterfield's and Ulrich's teams tied 
for second place with 117 points.

The standing;
Hose Co. No. 1 .............................. 628
Valvollne ......................................  821
Porterfields ..................................  612
Jack's B arbers.............................. 609
A ir ’ -a y s ........................................  608
Beach Trees ................................  594
Merz’s B arbers.............................. 590
Foley’s E xpress.............................589
Rosebuds ......................................  585
Buckland ......................................  575
Ulrich's Restaurant...................... 574
Community Lunch . : .................  563
Hose Company Jrs........................ 561
K. of C...................  546
Reid’s Auctioneers........................ 539
League of N ations........................ 498

PLANE MANEUVERS

MURPHY TO ADDRESS 
HOLY NAME SOCIETY

ATTEND FRIGIDAIRE 
CONYENnON IN BOSTON

Meeting to Be Held Friday Eve
ning in St. Bridget’s Church 
—Parish Men Invited.

Sensational Meetings Thrill
Over 2,000 Dealers—  Held at
the Hotel Statler.

Samuel J. Kemp, Jr., o f Kemp’s 
Incorporated, accompanied by Har
old A. Turklngton, Douglas Hickox, 
Leon Holmes and Thomas Maxwell, 
raturned yesterday from the annual 
Spring Frigldalre convenUon. held 
at the Statler Hotel In Boston.

It eras the most enthusiastic and 
thrilling convention ever held by the 
Frigldalre company. Over two 
thousand dealers and salesmen were 
tn attendance, and the program was 
chock full o f valuable Information, 
so Interestingly presented, that toe 
large crowd stayed through the en
tire program which began at 9:30 
and lasted until 4:80. A  group of 
factory representatlvea was In 
charge of too convention program, 
and besides presenting the new 1936 
Frigidoire line, they put on a num
ber o f plays and movies which dem
onstrated the Important points in a 
way that was clear and Interesting. 
The movies showed the Frigldalre 
plant In operation, and took one 
right through the enUra process of 
maMag a  Frigldslns.

Of outstanding importance and 
with which one could not help but 
be Impressed, was the care that Is 
«e rd se d  in all departments o f tbe 
Frigldalre plant. So exacting are 
toe makers o f this famous product 
that nothing is left undone to luwure 
tbe finest ports going Into tbe Frig- 
Idaire. 'To innre this exactness 
many of the department rooms are 
air-eoDdltioned, ao that there la not 
the slightest trace o f molotura or 
dust to bs found in tha room, ib  
some departments, the work requlrM 
such pailenoe, that only womra are 
emplojred In these departments. The 
finest measuring and testing instru* 
manta In the world are a part o f tbe 
factory equipment, aasuring the 
moat p a r ^  parts poaalbto to make. 
TWa U tbs tiaale reason for 
long and dependable service that the 
Frigidaira ^ves.

The new 1936 Frigidalres, are the 
finest ever built by the company. 
Not only do they have exceptional 
beauty Uf their new streamline 
sffecto, but they ora more usuable 
Frigldairee, more eoanomlcal, qulet- 
tr. In fhet they meet all five stand- 
irds for refrigerator buying. Thase 
Sve standards ore, lower operating 
.-ofL safer food protection, f a ^  
(reeling—m o(« lee. more uoablllty 
ujd ftve-yesr proteetioi plan. Be- 
bwd theee five standards la the M“ -

A t the meeting of toe Holy Name 
society of SL Bridget’s church to be 
held on Friday evening of this week, 
Edward J. Murphy will address toe 
members following the business 
meeting. Hr. Murphy spent several 
weeks during toe summer visiting 
in toe West and gave particular at
tention to a special side trip that 
he took through, Yellowstone Park. 
His talk on Friday evening will be 
concerning his trip through toe park 
and the many Interesting sights wit
nessed there. Mr. Murphy Is a 
good speaker and has toe ability to 
describe wbat be saw. In addition 
to toe business meeting and the 
talk by Mr. Murphy there is a socM 
session planned by Paul Cervinl, 
president of toe society. In addi
tion to toe members of to- Holy 
Name society all male members of 
the parish are Invited to be present.

FOUR DIE IN FLAMES

Ckmcord, N. H.. Feb. 12.— (A P )— 
Bombers and attack planes took off 
again today for another assault on 
toe Burlington airdrome.

Starting at 9 a. m. there were two 
flights of three bombers each from 
the 20tb Bombardment Squadron 
and three flights, of three each, ' of 
attack planes from tbe 13th Attack 
Squadron.

The Immbers attack was set for 
high altitude at 15 minute intervals. 
Tbe attack pleincs will work from a 
low altitude.

The planes will return here after 
the attack and a winter carnival 
wUI take up the remainder of toe 
day.

Entertainment Program To 
Supplant Usual Talks at 
Tuesday Banquet.

The complete program for the 
annual banquet of the Luther 
League o f toe Emanuel Lutheran 
church, to be held next Tuesday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock, was an
nounced today. It is expected that 
more than IfiO Leaguers, members 
of the church and friends will be 
In attendance.

Instead of having a speaker, a 
one-act play entitled "Tired of Mis
sions,”  will l>e presented by mem
bers of toe girls’ Bible Oass of the 
church, under toe direction of Mrs. 
K. E. Erickson. An Instrumental 
double quartet from the Salvation 
Army will present a number of se
lections. Group singing will be led 
by G. Albert Pearson, organist and 
musical director of toe church.

Ralph Johnson, of Bridgeport, 
president of the Hartford District 
Lutoer League, will be one of the 
guests of honor and wlU be called 
on for a few remarks. Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, pastor of Emanuel, will 
also be a guest of tbe League. Mrs.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 

TAXCOLLEaOR

John L. Sodorburg will cater and 
members of the boys’ Bible Class 
will serve.

The banquet Is In charge o f the 
music and dramatic committees of 
the League and those who wish to 
make reservations can do so by 
calling Mrs. Beatrice Pearson or 
Ernest Berggren or by seeing any 

of Ihi —member i be committees.

In Finland, lipsticks are 
sold in barber shops.

being

The flashing light signal at the 
Oakland street crossing of the New 
Haven Railroad will bo placed in 
service tomorrow. It was announced 
by the railroad company today. Men 
have been engaged in Installing 
ti.e.sc flashing lights during the past 
week and they arc now ready for 
service.

In addition to the lights there 
will be pedestrian bells on each side 
of the cro.sslng which will ring to 
warn of the approach of trains.

The flashing lights arc what are 
known as the standard American 
Railway Association fln.shing light 
signals ami consist of two high 

j T.-,— rp,| lights placed In a hnrl- 
I zontal position about thirty Inches 
I , . a,si six feet from the ground. 
On the approach of a train, they will 
flash powerful red beams alternate
ly thirty-five to forty-five times per 
minute. The operation Is automatic 
and flashing eomnienccs at least 
twenty seconils prior to the time 
the train renrhrs the erossin-. al

lowing ample time for cars on the 
tracks to clear them, ami lor ap
proaching vehicles to be brought to 
a complete stop.

The lights have double lenses so 
that they tiaah a warning In each 
direction. Vehicles approaching the 
crossing while the lights are flash
ing should bo stopped before pass
ing too signal In order that the 
driver may determine when It has 
stopped flashing.

Lincoln’s Birthday Observed 
and Sigm Says It’s a Holiday, 
But There’s Activity.

The Municipal building was clos
ed all day today In observance of 
Lincoln’s birthday. Outside a flag 
waved from toe flagpole in the 
gentle breeze and a sign at the front 
door announced too building was 
closed. Inside a few busy clerks 
attempted to keep warm by operat
ing electrical adding machines and 
dialing numbers on telephones. This 
afternoon the Board of Relief dis
cussed property valuations with per

sons dlssaUsfled with appiatai 
made by the assessors.

The three vampire bats o f  tklH 
London zoo bave w bipp^ bloodA 
In their diet. Half a pint of honM  
blood, whipped with an egg beatajl 
er, la fed to them nightly.

NOW I BAT

HOT DOGS
tiNiei •toM«ek lnJ

' J u r y  w ith  BvU -A m A

BELtANS)
FOR INMCKTIONl

Jackaon, Minn., Feb. 13.— (A P )— 
Four members of toe Paul Poelart 
family were burned to death when a 
fire of mysterious origin deatroyed 
their farm home 14 miles from here 
last night Poelart suffering a 
head wound, was held under guard 
In a hospital here.

18 DIE IN CRASH

Sofia, Rulgarla, Feb. 13.— (A P )— 
Thirteen persons were killed today 
when a passenger train crashed Into 
the rear of a freight train at As- 
parachuvo, Soutoetn Bulgaria, dur
ing a blinding snowstorm.

" (0 1 .  boChMU”

b W . - t f r ’

'* . . . so when we 
needed $200 in a 
hurry last month we 

were lost until my friend suggested 
you- We got the cesh so quickly and 
yon handled everything in such a dig- 
nlfied way we were really surprised. 
Now, thanks to you, we know where 
te send our friends." s e e  You, too, 
can use our money-service. We lend 
up to $300 to single and married peo
ple on their own signatures and allow, 
plenty of time to repay. So if cash wiU 
help you, come In TODAY.
T ItE  COST O F A tlOO I.O Air F O R  
1 V E A K  A V E R A G E S  ONLY 
A B O l’T  Sc A D A Y , paid  a s  aw reed. 
Tfcla e h a ra «  (th re e  pereeat per 
m oa th -th lrT r -e lx  p ereea t per a a -  
a a m ) le n a ly  o a  the aa p a ld  part 
a t  r e a r  loaa .

P E R S O N A L
riNANCI COMPANY
Hoorn s s ta le  T h e a te r  B a lld la a  
T e lep h oa e  3430 TS3 M ala St.

All persons liable by law to pay 
the Old Age Assistance Tax of $3.01), 
In the Town of Manchester, are 
hereby notified that I will have a 
rate bill for toe Enrollment of 1935. 
due and payable on February 1, 
1936.

Said Tax Payable at the Tax 
Collector’s OfTice in the 
Municipal Building from

February 1 to March 2
Inclusive

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 
Wednesday, February 19, Wednes
day, February 26, and Monday, 
March 2. Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Penalty of $1.00 will be added If 
not paid within thirty days from 
February 1, 1936.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

SHOP IN HOUSES
Tomorrow On the First Day of Their Pinal 

Winter Clearance Sale 
and

SHOP IN HALES
Tomorrow On the First Day of a Great 

3-Day Drug Sale
BECAUSE

IPS
WILL BE GIVEN ALL 

DAY THURSDAY IN 
BOTH THESE STORES

Th< J W IU L C  CORP.
mamchister Conn*

C6JI0US€*̂ S0N,
INC.

■Cle ^ r

Does He Still 
Send You 

Valentines?
He will If you keep looking your 

best Have your wave set to fit 
your own partloilar type ot beauty.

Lily Beauty Shop
Phone 7484 953 Main StiMt

Looking For A  Real Radio Bargain?

$50.00
For Your Old Radio, Phonograph Or Piano In 

Trade For A  New 1936 A L L -W A V E  PHILCO
You have always wanted a Philco —  here’s your chancel

JW8 T 3 SETS — NO MORE — NO LESS
Philco 11-Tube All-Wave Console—the last word in radio. Lint 

price $180.00 with all-wave aerial.

$ 1 2 9 'S 0 With Your Set

1—665X Philco 10-Tube Set ' List price $155.00.

$ 105* ^  With Your Set 

1—655H Philco 8-Tube Console. List price $130.00.

$ 79.50 With Your Set

FREE HOME TRIAL — FREE ALL-WAVE AERIAL INSTALLED.
Other Philco models from $20.00 to $600.00 may be purchased on the most liberal 

terms in town.
FOR A BETTER DEAL BUY PHILCO AT

PHONE 3535

Benson Furniture & Radio
: 711 Main Street

PHONE 5191

B R U N N E R 'S
80 Oakland Street Open Evenings

The JW.HALC CORD.
« 4A>R((l«Tia COHH-

Thursday Specials
In The SELF SERVE and 

HEALTH MARKET
Plus DOUBLE Green 

Trading Stamps
’/i Pouiid ftefcaga Bariaa’a

CHEESE sp«i.i
Regular or Quick

q u a k e r : o a t s  8 ^
Extra Large 81 Oo. Osa Arnwui*s

PORK*BEANS IQ e
$0 F t  RoU Wuxed

Sandwich Pa|i8r ^  rolls 7 «

i b - l T e -
Bale's 4)uaHty Ra4 Bug

COFFEE
Jock Frost Purs Oaae

SUGAR 10 lb .  doth bag 4 9 ^

PEA BEANS
•■Vorietlos of FSaey m o S  or PlaiR J

COOKIES
Sliced, Sugar Ontod, BIsdIeoo

BACON ib-81e
Fancy No. t

POTATOES bushel 6 5 «
Freeh ~

CARROTS bunch 7 «
Extra Large, Juley

GRAPEFRUIT gc
HEALTH MARKET 

FISH SPECIALS

MACKEREL 
HERRINGS 
STEAK COD 
SW ORDFISH lb 2 3 c 
HALP U T  ib-2Sc 
FILET oS SOLE ib-20e
Smoked

SHOULDERS ib-19e
Lm o , SkanUeee h . mm.-

Link Sausage ib-23« 
CUBE STEAK
Lcob Rib

Corned Reef >b-1 2 ^
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OBSTAOES 
IN YOUTH’S PATH

Fatter and Son Dinner 
Speaker Blames Prohibi' 
tioB for Much Ddinqnency

Th« "Noble experiment" of pro- 
biMtloii «nd Juvenile crime have 
done more to fill the uylume and 

. penitentlarlee of thle coimtry dur. 
fair the past decade than any other 
meana. Dr. Theodore Q. Hartwig of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. stated lacl night at 
the annual Father and Son banquet 
of the Concordia Liuthe' an Brother
hood. Dr. Hartwig, a former resi
dent of Manchester, spj'te o f roam
ing the streets of this town as a 
boy and said that a visit here was 

•; like coming "hack home.” 
j Factors In DmvnfnII
j Speaking on the subject, "Paying 
I the Price" Dr. Hartwig took from 
, the word "Price ' the factors con-
• tlibuting to the downfall of youth 
r and the means o f ertracting them- 
j selves and escaping the sotrows of 
ra fter life— Prohibition, Riches, Irre- 
fUglon, Crime and Emancipation.

Prohibition. Dr. Hartwig aasert- 
■ od, had led many of the countiy's 
! youth Into pathways of sin and 
(crime and had filled the asyluma 
Jand prisons of the land. He aasert- 
jed that the "noble xperiment" had
• failed In Its original intent but had 
I sufficed to undermine the health 
’ and morality o f the youth.

Riches, when used to subject 
others to a life of servitude, was 
also a contributing factor In the 
downfall o f youtli. While tlie natural 
things o f life do not bring the last- 

' ing joys, be declared that those 
whose eyes are upon their money 
bags to the exclusion of humanity 
and all else about them, they 

^create by their attitude much sor- 
jrow and suffering that otterwlsc 
1 might be eased by a policy of llber- 
;allty.

Still Many Rhylocks
"W e still have the liungiy 8hy- 

locks waiting to extract their 
*pound o f flesh’ from the long-suf
fering public, resting smugly and 
securely upon their Ill-gotten gains," 
Dr. Hartwig said.

"Riches and liberal ty arc the 
proper handmaidens of life, giving 
relief to the needy ,.nd to the donor 
•—lasting Joy."

The speaker quotec the words of 
Nathan Straus, the New York 
philanthropist, who llken'ul the 
gifts o f men to individuals before 
their death as pieclous metals and 
after death, "lea.i,"

From early times Man has em
braced some form of religion, the 
speaker said, beginning with the 
Worship of religion In Its simplest 
forms—Idols and the ador.ttlun of 
natural things such as livers, the 
tun, moon and stars. Later came 
the religions o f Confucius, Shinto 
and Mohammed of the Eastern 
World, Judealam, the worship of the 
One true and living Cod, succeeded 
all o f the earlier rellglona until at 
the present time l,8«i,000,000 peo
ple In all comers of the earth know 
their true Creator.

Despite the fact of the extreme 
•pread of CbitsUanity, Mankind has 
forgotten God, Dr. Hart\.lg said. 
Religious life today, is painfully 
superficial, he asserted, with a great 
void apparent between mankind 
and hls Maker.

UtUe Hope fer Masses
Dr. Hartwig quoted from a mls- 

■tonary from India who was close 
to Mahatma Oandhi. He said the 
mlaslonary aaid Oandhi sought to be 
oalled "Jeaus" and not a "Chris
tian” , Indicating that the learned 
Hindu leader could see but little 
hope for religion as exempllllrd by 
the massoo.

Faced with an insidious attempt 
upon the part of the legislators to 
regulate temperance, the depreda
tions of the rich agaln.st the poor, 

fcv, the increase of irrellglon with re- 
tultant crime. Dr. Hartwig describ
ed the many penitentiaries of the 
country. Sing Sing, Elmira, Danne- 

m ora . Joliet, AUanU, Kirby and 
R,; others, all of which he said he bad 

visited.
, In a conversation with Warden 

MA'Lawcs of Sing Sing some time ago, 
while watching the prisoners come 
ffom  the Institution for a game of 
fo.tball, he remarked about the ex
treme youth of the prison group. 
Warden Dawc.s told iilm, he said, 
tha. 80 per cert of the Inmates of 
Sing Sing Prlfo  were f^om the 
ages o f 18 to 23 yeais.

One contrlLutlng factor In the 
[tV increftae In crime, aside from

fundftmenUI i‘ca«on8 of proper 
waa the lack of uaci.tlon 

g! flC parents to their child,-en. es
pecially the fathers absorption in 

' their own sciflsb desires. Fo.-gettmg 
g  t t c  ehUd'a training, and neglecting 
fc.^ . .* * * *  “  Inlereat in the healthy 
& was llksn-
; id  by the speaker to .alio- r ship 

sL'jJ® f l^ fl  Without a rudder. Outside 
k'lahuenccs beckon and attract the 
^ W en tlon  of the child at a time 
^When he Is easily led. he .aid. 

Experience* With Boy 
-i, . t » v e  a dramatic re-

o f an espet lence. which he had 
1th a boy whom he was about to 
“ jhrm In bis church. 1i,stead of 

form ing the rites of the church 
the boy os etbers might have 

he scolded him for his Inattcn- 
g «B  to church classes and for hls 
TW iks  outride the chu.-ch.

He told him that if he did not 
am k  o f himself and mend hls 
he would land In s prison

tr iU r  the boy was caught steal- 
“ f •  « '“ »  paroled through

^Hartwlg’g^lntercesrion. Later he

111- o. n houcehold. Dr. Hartwig 
stated.

Dr. Hartwig gave a scathing de
scription of crime in this country, 
especially In New York. "Crime 
stalks across ths sidewalks o f New 
York today Ilk* the specter of bell," 
he denounced. He described the 
many ways In which the )routb of 
the land gains entrance to ways of 
sin and crime, later to be doomed to 
penal servitude or death at the 
hands of the rival gangsters.

Emancipation from sin, crime 
and death Is only possible. Dr. Hart- 
wig said, through a change of heart 
In parents and a slowing down of 
the tempo o f "fast living” prevalent 
today. "Back to God” Is the flnest 
slogan for a sinking world today, 
the speaker concluded.

Other Hpmkcrt
Michael Habercm spoke for die 

sorui and the response by the fathers 
was by Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of 
the church. Charles Weber, presi
dent of the Brotherhood, was toast- 
msst-r and the Vagabond Quartet 
of Hartford rendered several excel
lent selections. The quartet num
bered Gordon Griswold, first tenor; 
William Provosh. second tenor; Ed
ward Kraus, baritone, and Oacar 
Franke, ba.ss. The antlra of Franke 
and Kraus In the reiHlltlon of the 
comical song.s enlivened the gather
ing.

Other speakers were Jerry Rich
ter of East l.,anHlng. Michigan, son 
of Rev. Karl Richter, who was at
tending his first father and son ban
quet with hls parent in five years. 
Mr. Richter Is a student In Michi
gan Rtate College. Archie K il
patrick of the Manchester Evening 
Herald al.so spoke briefly.

At the close of the evening en
tertainment. William Mark "adopt
ed" Dr. Hartwig a.s hl.s ".son", hav
ing known the pn.stor when he wa.s 
a boy in Mancheatcr over 40 years 
ago,

Fred Werner, church organist, 
gave several piano selections and 
played for the group singing of 
novel songs, composed for the oc
casion. A roast beef supper was 
served by the ladles o f the church. 
There were 90 fathers and sons 
present at the annual banquet.

The committee in charge of the 
succesaful affair was headed by 
Fred Knofla, chairman, assisted by 
Elmer Knofla. Michael Klein, W il
liam Hansen, John Lcrch and Her
man Miller.

iCKES, TALMADGE 
TALK ON LINCOLN

Both Praise Hin Bat Split On 
Opinion of What He’d Do
Now.

IF BOOTS SHOULD
MAkRY A p r in c e -

s t a t e  REIMBURSES 
U. S. FOR C a  JOBS

Connecticut haa Jiiat madr Its 
third payment to the F>deral Gov
ernment a i itipulated when the 
State accepted the C. C. C. enmpa. 
Thla payment according Lo State 
Foreater Hawea waa fo * $8,888.01 
ami makea the lota) paid to the 
government under thin agreement 
$18,212.04. The amount paid repre
sents one-half of the pniftt neerj- 
Ing to the State through sale of 
forest products c.it by t*»u C. C. C. 
In the state forest dii.'*lng the quar
ter ended Dec. 31, 1035.

Mr. Hawea said Uint the total re
ceipts during this perli d were $17,- 
777.82. O f this amount the larger 
part, or $11,014, was U.ken in for 
t* r sale o f cordwood; while $4,711 
was for the sale of p3s*s. Poles, 
logs and slabs made up the remaind* 
er. No manufactured lumber U sold.

A ll o f these pioducts were cut by 
the C. C. C. men under the direc
tion of trained forcste»’s in the pro
ject of forest improvement. TTp to 
the present time somowhal over 
one-quarter of the state forests 
have been Imprcvcd by such cut
tings. or by the planting of ever
greens. The ^tate Forester express
ed the hope th..t the work might be 
continued long rnmigh to improAu 
the whole area of tiie .Halo forests. 
So fur as is known Connecticut has 
turned In to the government more 
money than any other state in con 
nectlon with the C. C. C.

Director Robert Fechnrr com 
m'nting on this payment w*otc: “ I 
want to offer my he.arty eongiatU’ 
latlons to you and the fltale of Con
necticut on this . pleudld showing.

Springneld. III., Feb. 12.— ( A D -  
Diver^ent interpretations of Abra
ham Lincoln as a President who 
"scuttled the American Constitu
tion" and as a man who knew It 
vas impossible to "boon-doggle 
yourself back to prosperity ** were 
contemplated today by political 
Ir “dors.

Two bitter political foes. Secre
tary of Interior Harold L. Tekes and 
Gov. Kiigeno Talmadge of Georgia, 
speaking from the same platform 
las* night presented their views of 
the Civil War President In present 
ilay |>olltlcal tern.s,

Irkes. a former Rejmbllcan. apTike 
of Lincoln's witttngne.ss to end 
slavery despite the Con.stitution. "ft 
appears lo have been Abraham Lin
coln." said Ickes, "who acuttlotl the 
American Constitution, set up a dic
tatorship. threw Uie Supreme Court 
into the PoLimi ilvcr and declar
ed a moratorium on Congreas."

Gov. Talmadge a Democrat and 
foe of the admlriistratinii wished "a 
man like Lincoln" were President 
now. "Me wouM never allow a brain 
truster’s creed to loach the doctrine 
tliRt you can boondo^igle yourself 
back to prosp« rlly ." said the Geor- 
glan*

Praised IJncoln
Both gave hlgli prai.'*.* to Lincoln, 

who was bom 127 year< ag< today. 
They conflned their addresses to 
prepared manuscripts.

Each made a separate trip to Oak 
Ridge Cemetery to place wreath.s 
on Lincoln's tomb.

Ickes compared the present day 
Liberty League with those who 
charged Lincoln attempted to re
place the Constitution wlih a Dic- 
tatnr.sidp.

"General George B. McCellan ran 
against him for President in 1864 
on a .lave the ConHtltullon' plat
form." Ickes said. "\Vc seem lo have 
many George McCoIlans luw."

He described as "copperheads." a 
term formerly applied to northern 
syn)pathlxcrs with the Confederacy, 
those who olijecled "when a Prccl- 
dent had Interested himself in the 
cause of the plain people, when he 
is (leternilncd to cqnallxo economic 
Opportunities.”

Talmadge. the first southern gov
ernor lo pay hon.aue at the Knmnci- 
pntor's shrine here, said the Nation 
should oniulatc Lincoln's exantple 
"and not run wild on a dream that 
the government owes ua all a liv
ing.”

The governor commented briefly 
on current issues.

NAMES COMMITTEE 
FORA.O.H.BALL

Newly Elected President of 
Diviaon No. 1 Picks His 
Assistants.

2

PRINCESS BOOTS!
(.’an you imagine it? Isn't the 

thought thrilling?
rhat'.s what it will b e . . . .  IF  we! 

are rending, correctly, the mind of 
Prince Franz of Gmndalla, alias 
Mister X . . .IF  Boots accepts Prince- 
F 'ran z ....IK  ibc Hnyal raniily of 
Grandalia the King and Quel'll— 
accept

Princess BooIh!
And then, .some <l,iy, perhaps . . .  

Queen Boot.s'
Why. tlie averHge American girl 

Would jump at Ih*' l hance. .. Well, 
a lot of Ainernan glrl.s would, any
way.

('aHlle.**, . . ari-vants . . .rlrhe.s, .
J ew els___ EVERYTH ING !

• *
Onre boforc, Bocita nin away and

left MIstar X . . . . f o r  hla own good 
and for hrr own good, .ahe thought.

Bnl, hr’a back again!
Once before, Mlater X wa* threat

ened with the loaa of all hla righta 
to the throne. If he married a com
moner. . . .

But. parenta......... even Klnga and
Queenn... .have been known to 
change their minda.

. . .
The Boota-Mi.stor X affair i.a all 

In a m udd le....a  beautiful, thrill
ing. hcartaehey muddle. If you like 
....b u t , nevertheIc.sR, a muddle.

No wonder Boota' mind l.a all 
awlilrl.

On one aide. . . .  Boota and all her 
grand biiddlea. On the other aide 

FRINCES.S BOOTS!
Which .ahall it be?

George H. Wlillama, the new 
president of Dlvialon No. 1 A. O. 
H„ haa named a committee to ar
range for the am.ual ball of the Dl- 
vlaion to be eld on Tueaday, March 
17. The commitle la compoaed of 
Andrew Renn, Tliomaa Dannaher, 
Raymond Fogarty, Raymond Char- 
tier, John F. Shea, John Hurley, 
Coin Mahoney, Felix McEvItt. W il
liam P, Qiiiah, Hcgh Mclnto.sh, Ber
nard O’Neill and John Tlcmcy. Jr, 

Mr. Wlillama haa alao announced 
the appointment of membera o f the 
Dlvialon who will aerve with him 
for the coming year on different 
commlttecj, oa followa; Finance, D.

Believe Redfem Alive
In Jungles o f  Brazil

New York, Feb. 03— (A P )  —  A,cUvaa. in tpeaklng of him, aald both
white roan living with an Indian 
tribe in the junglM o f northeaatem 
Braril may be the mlaaing Am eri
can aviator, Paul Redfern, la the 
belief o f Dr. Morton C. Kahn, aa- 
aoclate profeiaor o f public health at 
Cornell Unlveralty Medical College.

Kahn returned to  New York thle 
week to add another atory to the 
many that have come back from 
Brazil aince Redfem dlaappcared In 
August, 1927, while attempting a 
non-atop flight from Georgia to 
Rio de Janeiro.

’The scientist aald there waa no 
certainty that the white man living 
with the Raloma tribe of Indiana in 
Dutch Guiana la Redfem, but na-

hle legs had been broken and tlicy 
made a eoorotng nolae Uks that ot 
an airplane motor.

There Is a chance, he said, that 
the white man la an escaped convict 
from the French penal colony at St. 
Laurent, on tha Morawyne river 
which separatee French Qulana 
from Dutch Guiana.

Dr. Kahn aald two expedition* 
seeking Redfem should reach the 
village In two months arduous 
travel. ’The Indian tribe la separ
ated from the coast by two moun
tains, two boatllo tribes o f Indiana 
and vUlagek o f bush Negroes. The 
Indian villages arc not visible from 
the air, he added.
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F. Renn, William J. Shea. John 
Foley. W’illlam Taylor, James 
Roach; sick committee. Patrick 
Tierney, PalrlcK Connors. Jamea 
MeSherry, John Dwye-; standing 
romnllttee, Patrick. Tierney, chair
man. Artiiur O’Neill, William Dow
ney. Michael Foley and Steven 
Horan.

More than 47.000 women are em
ployed in United Statei banks.

NEWLY ADDED BOOKS 
AT WHITON UBRARY

New books of interest to the gen
eral reader at the Whlton Me
morial librnry are;

Walter Lippmann'.s Interprcta- 
tionH, 1933-1035; Economic Condi
tions in the IT. S.

Alexander Wnollcott's— Reader.
Biography; Mart Sandoz'.s Old 

.ltile.*i: Walter Diiranty’s - T Write 
As I I'lcaHc; V. J. O'Btlen's Will 
Rogers.

Toetry: Edgar I.ee Master's - In
visible LandHcapen.

nc.seriptlon and Travel: Rlr Philip 
Gibbs'— I'lnglanil Sp<'!iU.«; Roekweil 
Kent's- Salannnn: .losepti ( '. Lin
coln's - Cape Cofl Yestordny.s.

Fiction; Helen Ashton's - Dust 
Over the Ruins; Josephine Law
rence's— If I Have Four Apples; 
Arthur Pound's— Second Growth; 
T. 8. Stribtfng's— Sound Wagon.

Superior Court Judge. Is convales
cing at her home here today after 
lonll.iemcnt of nearly a month in 
(iraec hospital where she under
went an appendectomy.

Mrs. Booth was discharged from 
the hospital yesterday.

There were but 140 miles of rail
road in Uic entire United States 
slightly more than a hundred years 
ago.

$ ^ . 0 0  IVIIIY SUNDAY 
F  =  Rasad Trip Ralirsad

CkUdnm 9 mm4 0o4m  I I  Ball For* 
U . WladMT U « k t .......................... SJ4 AM.
It . WhMUer ..........................  M l  AM.
U . Hartford ..........................  1.44 AJC.
Dm  llM i llTMl . ......................l U t  AJI.
Dm  How York ........................ I l . t lA M .

MRS. BOOTH BETTER

New Haven. Feb. 12.— (AP> — 
Mrs. John Rufus Booth, wife of the

SETQIIHIHO 
How York fOrond Con. T«r.). 
llSik ftreo t............. .

T.tS FJC. 
7.3S F.M.

Tlckofo good only In tpoclal coach trots 
_____en oolo oi Stottos Tiekot OffleotB S lg T g a T F t V J S T M

I When “Pay Day” Comes Around 
I Do You Make The Savings Bank 
I One Of Your Stopping Places?

Many people who arc paid weekly pLm to pay 
some of their bills each week on “ pay day” and 
drop in here to add to their Savings AccounL You 
will be surprised at the end of the year when you 
see how much you have saved.

Get the Habit of Depositing Regularly In

The Savings Bank
o f

Manchester
A MUTUAL SAVINGS UANK

BUCKINGHAM
The P. T. A. held Us monthly 

meeting Monday evening. Founders 
day was observed. There was a good 
Btcndancc.

The Buckingham Players club 
will give a return performance of
"Small Town Romeo” tonight at 
8:16 o’clock at the Buckingham 
church.

The Ladies Aid met last Thursftay 
afternoon at Mrs. Bessie Bolls' 
home. The Indies are planning on 
running a food sale the 28th of 
March in Hale's .store in Manches
ter. A ll members wishing to donate 
will get in touch with Mrs. H. 
Try on.

I MDt to. Elmira prison fo r neg* 
to report to the parols offi* 

period o f parole. 
I hoy w a i attrib-I to a petting and pampering 

• —er, who upon calling fo r  the 
SL .?*J '^** *'•* Interceaaory 

„**‘SL*“ r «on hod "done 
• . hoy’e father waa o f 
St tjrpe but eould not rule

SEVENTEEN F U :E  FLAMES

Bridgeport, Feb. 12.— (A P )—Sev
enteen persons fled in their night 
clothes end one young woman wae 
burned about the liands and face 
when fire broke out at the Hamp
ton, a rooming house, at 38 Wash
ington avenue shortly after two a. 
m., today and threatened to destroy 
the structure.

Miss June Griffin. 25. in whose 
second floor room the fire started, 
discovered flames enveloping a ga.H 
stove and ran out to scream the 
alarm. She returned Immediately 
after arousing several roomers to 
save pearl,M which had been given lo 
her by her mother. She was 
burned as she darted into the blazing 
room and required treatment from 
an ambulance surgeon.

TRIPLETS NAMED

Derby. Feb. 12.— (A P i- T h e  son 
and two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Payunk celebrated their new 
names today.

The triplets were known simply 
u  A, B and C until last night when 
they were named Joan, Jane and 
Gerald.

Saturday night. 
OfWJIb hospital attendant* said the 
mother and bable* are "doing ftn*."

wSlie e o iild ir i m ak e 
H ollaiidai^e Sauee 
w ith  a b loTvtoreli!

No ONE cooking Ipnippratiire would do tho 

Irick —  nor two —  iior three, for matter.

Tricky flauces require a gradual lowering op 

raising of the heat to the exact temperature at 

the crucial moment.

Only the gas flame has such easy regulation. 

It jumps to full flame immediately and when 

it's out, it's out. There is no waiting, n« 

limitatlonfl of cooking temperatures as with 

noU'flame units.

Thf RMT, -regulating gat rangea 
giva you an entirely neto applica
tion of the lightning-quick gat 
flame. With gat you tee the flame 
on tho lop burnert at you adjuti 
It lo the exact amount catted for. 
Yoh leitt find amating improce- 
menlt in the neto gat ranget. - -

T i u M a i t c h e s t e r  G a s  C o .
•S T R C A IM  STRC C T P H O N E  S 0 7 S

Lisirn lo the Myatory 
Chef every Wodncselay 
and Friday at lOiSO A.N. 
over WEAF or WTIC.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WIDNBSDAY, FEBRUARY IB (Cantral and Baitsrn Standard Tima) 

Natal AO pw fram s to k «y  and baste ehalne or groups thereof unlese si»eclw 
Bod; coast to  coast (o te e ) dtslfnatloo Includes all avallsbls stationa

•tatlons rasarve rlgM  to change programs without previous notice. M*
Cent. Rost.

6:SD—  4:40— P r«M -n s d lo  News ba-
NB C-W EAF N E T W O R K  

b a r ic  »  East} weaf wlw weal wtto 
w jar wtag wesh Iqrw wbio wfbr wre 
wgy wbeo wcae wtaio ww j wsal: Mid: 
ksd wmaa wcfl who wotr wdal 
M IOW ERT—wood wire
NO R TH W SRT A  CAN AD IAN  -> wtmJ 
wfba kstp wobe wday ktyr cret cfci 
ROUTH — wrva wptr wwnc wla wjax
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmc wab wapi 
wjrtx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktW  kths wsoc wave wtar 
M O U NTAIN—koa kdyl k ^ r  kghl 
PAC IF IC—kfl kow k o m ^ b q  kpo kffu 
ConL East.
4:30- 8:30— Tom Mix’s Western Rkit 
4:40— 8:40—Terri Ls Franoenl, Ttner 
4:0D- 4:00—Flying Time Adventures 
•:18— 4:18— News; Lee Cordon Oreh. 
6:30— 4:30—Press-Radio Newt Psriod
8:30— 4:38 - Olympic W inter Qsmss 
g;4B— 4:40—Billy A B a tty -w ea f oniy 
4:01^ f:0O—Amos 'n* Andy—east only 
4 :1 ^  7:18— Uncle Bsra Radio Station 
4:30- 7:30—Edwin C. H lll’e Comment 
4:48— 7:48—“ Our American Rcheola”  
7:00— 8:00—One Man's Family—to e 
7 :3 ^  8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
8:00— t:0 (^ F red  Allen and Amateurs 
• :0D—10:00— Herbert Hoover Address 
4:30—10:30—Oems of Color, Variety 

10:00—11:0O—Eddy Ouehin Orohsstra— 
east: Amos n* Andy—west repeat 

10:30—11:30— News: J. Little Orchest. 
10:40—11:48—Jesse Crawford. Organist 
11:00—12:00— Henry Buss# A  Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—“ Lights Out”  Melodrama 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BARIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdre wcau wjaa wean wfbl wspd wjsv; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kirihr kmoz 
whas kfab krnt
E A ST—wbns wpg whp whec wibs wCen 
wore wlcc efrb ckac wibz wmaa wesg 
D IX IE —wgst tvsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kirs wrcc wlac wwi nrtoc krld ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae n*blg 
wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr wals 
ktui kgko wcoa wdne wnoi kwkh 
M ID W EST—wgl wmbd wlsn wlbw kfh 
wsmk wkbn wero wRbt kaej wnaz woe 
wowo
M O U NTAIN—kvor k!z koh Ksl 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent EssL
4:1 (^  8:18—Clyde Barrie Song Prog. 
4:30— 5:30—Jack Arm strong-eaat; 2 

Planea—Dixie; O rehsstri—west 
4:40— 8:40—The Goldbergs— also cat 
BiOO— 4:00—Buck Rogers In Action 
4:1A— 4:18— Bobby Benson, Sketch - 

oast: Ann Winters—west and Dixie

sic: Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt 
8:38— 8:35— Vanished voices -  east;

Kslism Orch.—Dixie; Plano—west 
8:45— 4:48— Kellem Orches. Cent'd.— 

Dixie; Milton Charles, Organ—west 
• ;0O— 7:00—Myrt A Marge -  east: 

Chicago Twilight Musicals—west 
4:15— 7:15—Night L ife In Peris—east: 

Davidson College Band—Dixie: Ai 
Roth Orchestra—west 

4:30- 7:30-Kate Smith's Seng Time 
4:45— 7:45— Books Carter's Comment 
7:00- 4:00—American Cavalcade-to o 
7:30— 3:30—Burnt and Allen Comedy 
4:00— 9:00—Lily Pons, O rches.-to o 
8:80— 9:30—Ray Nobla Orchest.—to e 
9:0(^10:00—Tha Gang Busters—to e 
9:30—10:30—Dr. Gian Frank Address 

10:00— 11:00—Abe Lyman O rchestra- 
east: Myrt A  Marge—west repeat

10:30— 11:30—Clauds Hopkins Orches.— 
basic; Herbie Kay Orch.—midweat 

11:00—12:00—Georgs Olsen's Orchestra
baaic; Herbie Kay

11:30—12:30—Henry Hsistsad Orchest.
NBC-WJZ NETWORK 

BASIC — East: wjs wba-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxys wlw wsyr wmal 
wfli; Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk kolJ 
wren wmaq kso 
M ID W EST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHW EST A  CANAD IAN  -  wtmj 
wiba katp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH -  WTva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wBun wlod wnm wmc wsb wapI 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
M O U NTAIN—ko.v klo kgir kghl 
PAC IFIC—kgo kfsd kex kga keca kjr 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30— The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:45— Orphan Annie—east only 
5:(XK- 6:00— News: Animal News Club 
5:15— 6:15— Mary Small’s Song Prog. 
6:30— 6:30—Press*Radio News Period 
5:35— 6:35— The King's Guard Quartet 
5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas -  east;

Orphan Annie- repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:0(L-Eaty Acts, Skit—also cat 
6:15— 7:15—Capt. Tim Healy, Stamps 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A  Abner—east only 
6:45- 7:45—Songs of Harp A  Tenor 
7:00— 8:00— The Rendezvous of Music 
7:30— 8:30— Frank Simon’s Band Con. 
8:00— 9:00— Corn Cob Pips Club—to c 
8:30— 9:30—Warden Lawes A  Drama 
9:00—10:00—John Chat. Thomas Prog. 
9:30—10:30— Sen. Vandenberg Address 

10:0(5—11:0O—News; Dorothy Lamour 
10:15— 11:15— Ruby Newman Orchestra 
10:3(^11:30— Enoch Light’s Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00—Shsndor With Hls Violin 
11 !05—12:05—Harold Stern's Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30—E. Madriguera Orchestra

MERCURY DGIIER 
THIS MORNING

Thermometers Show In
crease of 8 or 9 Pomts 
Over Yesterday’s Report.

Manchester people found It much 
warmer this morning than haa been 
the case during the past three days. 
A t 5 o’clock last evening the mer
cury started to drop and at midnight 
last night it was at zero. A t 2 
o’clock this morning It started to 
warm up and the reading at that 
time waa four above zero. This 
same reading continued uptll 4 
o’clock when there was a slight 
rise noticed and at 6 o’clock it was 
six above, a difference of about 
eight to nine points at the same 
hour yesterday morning.

REC MODEL AIRPLANE 
CLUB PROGRESSING

Edam Cheese in Telescope 
Softens Voices of Actors

Outdoor Type Being Built As 
Second Model — Propeller 
Carved from Solid Block.

WTIC
Hartford, lk)nn

504)00 W. lOlO K. C. m .8  M 
Travflera BroadcantlD($ Sarvtce- 

(Eaataro Standard rtroe.)

Wedneoday, February 12

P. M.
4;00— “How To Be Charming.” 
4:15— Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
4:30— Girl Alone.
4:45- -The Puppet Maker.
6:00— NBC Concert Hour.
6:30— "I>ick Tracy."
6:45— Terri LaFranconl, tenor, 
0:00—Wrlghtville aarion.
0:3* —News— Gems from Memory. 
6:45“ 'Songs Without Words.
6:55—Beauty Talk.
7:00— Amos ’n* Andy.
7:15— "Truth Barlow. "
7:30— Studio Program.
7:35— Rhythms of the Day.
7:45— Musical Program.
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:30— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00— Fred Allen's Town Hall.
10:00— "State of The Union, " Her

bert Hoover.
10:80— Program from New York. 
11:00— News.
11:15— Eddie Duchin's Orchestra. 
11:80— Little Jack Little's Orches

tra.
11:^ »—Jesse CrawTord, organist. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00— Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:15—Good Morning Melodics.
8:30— Cheerio.
9:00— Woman's Radio Bazaar.
9:15—Home Makers’ Council.
9:45— Woman's Radio Bazaar.
10:00— Food News.
10:15— Home Sweet Home.
10:30— Doc Whipple, Plano Impres

sions.
10:45—The Master Builder.
11:00— Ida Bailey Allen.
11:15—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
11:30— Fountain of Song.
12:00 Noon—Marie DeVille, soprano 
P. M.
12:10— Dramatic Sketch.
12:15- Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
12:30— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Eddie 
Holly.

1:00— News; weather; Market Re
port.

1:15— Hit Tunes.
1:20— Aeolian Trio.
1:25— "The Child la Father To The 

Man," James M. Cunningham. 
M.D.

1:30— Pat Kennedy, tenor.
1:46— Silverberg Ensemble.
2:00 -New England Pure Food In

stitute.
2:15—The Mountain Boy.
2:30—Three Scamps.
2:45—Fred Wade’s Songs.
8:00— "Forever Young," dramatic 

sketch.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Vic and Sadc.
3:45—The O’Nelllfl.

10:30— Dr. Glen Frank — Lin(»>ln 
Day Address.

11:00— News Service.
11:15—Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 
11:30—Claude Hopkins’ Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—News Service.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
0:00—Greenfield Village Chapel. 
9:15—A.s You Like It.
9:55—Clif Bensen.s, songs.

10:00—Grctchen McMullen Cooking 
School.

10:30—News Service.
10:45—Sniders Songsters with Fran- 

cine.
11:00—Madison Ensemble.
11:15—Federal Housing Program 
11:30—Otto Ncubaucr and the Dip

lomats.
12:00— M.—Voice of Experience.
P. M.
12:15—Jack Shannon.
12:30— Marv Marlin.
12:45—The Ad-Liner.
1:15— Phil Boudini, accordionist. 
1:30—News Service.
1:45— Irene L«ee Taylor.
2:00— Between the Bookends. 
2:15—Happy Hollow.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00—The Oleanders.
3:15— Tito Guizar.
3:30— Mrs. Benj. F. Langworthy- 
"W hat About the Modem Homes.' 

3:45—Do You Remember?

K m o V y "
(Eaatern Standard rime.)

WDRC
fS5 lUrtfoitL IkNUL 18SI> 

(BlBBtrirn Standard nma.)

Wedneoday Fob. 12.
Pe M.
4:00— Curtla InflUtuta of Music.
4 :30—^Treaure Island
5:00—^Terry and Ted.
6:15—Mary H itt and Bea Rohan.
0:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—The Goldbergs.
6:00— News Service.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:3C — Hartford Better Business 
Bureau.

6:85— Vanished Voices — Musical 
and Dramatic.

7:00— M y il and Marge.
7:15— Paris N ight l i fe .
7:30— Kate Smith.
7:45—Boake Carter.
6:00— Cavateade o f America.
8:86—Oeorga Bums and Qracie A l
len.

9:00— Chesterfield Presents Lily 
Pons Kostelantea* Orchestra.

9:80—Refreahment Time — Ray
Noble’s Orchestra.

Crime Crusade —  PhllUpa

New York, Feb. 12.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt is expected to 
make a brief talk over a W EAF- 
NBC Washington birthday program 
as a part of the founders day cele
bration of TempU University. Phlla 
delphia. The President will receive 
an honorary degree of Doctors of 
Jurisprudence- 

Try these tonight:
Lincoln Day addresses, W EAF 

NBC at 10—Herbert Hoover on 
"State o f the Union"; WABC-CBS 
at 10:30—Dr. Glen Frank on 
"Statesmanship of Lincoln and the 
Political Outlook"; WJZ-NBC at 
10:30—Sen. A. H. Vandenburg.

WEAF-NBC, 7:15- Uncle Ezra 
8— One Man’s Family; 9— Fred 
Allen; 10;30— Gems .f color; 12:30 
— Lights Out. melodrama.

W/ BC-CBS, 8 — Cavalcade of 
America, Lincoln drama; 8:30 
Bums and Allen; 9— Lily Pons; 10 
—Gang Busters; 12—George Olsen 
mu.sic.

WJZ-NBC, 8:30— Frank Simon 
bund; 9—Corn Cob Pipe Jlub; 9:30 
—Warden Lawes; 10—John Chas. 
Thomas; 11:30—Enoch Light 
chestra.

What to expect Thursday: 
(Chicago Women’s Congress — 

WABC-CBS at 1:15 p. m. Lady 
Astor, at 3:30 Mrs. B. J. Lang- 
worthy, and at 4:15 Henry Bentley; 
W EAF-NBC at 5 Dr. Glen Frank.

WEAF-NBC, 1:15— Harper Sib- 
led address; 5:30— Birth of a Song: 
6:35—Olympic winter games (also 
WABC-CBS at 10:46 a. m.). WABC- 
CBS, 2:30 p. m.— School of the Air: 
4:30—Greetings from Old Ken
tucky. WJZ-NBC, 2:30— Music 
GuUd; 4:30— Drama, "Henry VIU ," 

Some Thursday short waves:
JVM Tokyo, 4 p. m.—Tokyo’!  
amusement center; GSC GSB GSL 
GSA London, 6:45— Story pf 
Song; DJC Berlin, 7:45— Feature 
program; F Y A  Paris, 8:15—Old 
and new songs.

The members of the East Side 
Model airplane club arc well under 
way In the construction of their sec- 
end model which is going to be of 
the outdoor type.

To begin with, all members, be
ginners as well as advanced all 
worked on a small indoor model 
known to model airplane fans as a 
Baby R.O.G. In the construction ot 
this model many of the fundament
als of model *airplane building were 
illustrated. The boys learned how to 
cut out the ncce.ssary parts of balsa 
food and then were shown how to 
place them In jigs for the final as- 
.seinbly of the Structure. Covering 
was the next problem to be handled 
and the youngsters enjoyed the task 
of covering the delicate structures 
they had made by applying fine 
tissue paper with tissue cement as 
an adhesive.

The biggest problem of all was 
the carving of the propeller out of 

solid block of wood, so an entire 
nvonlng was devoted to instruction 
in this phase of model building. Not 
<iii weie successful in their first at 
tempt but all managed to get somt 
sort of a propeller after three and 
even four attempts.

The final step, flying, was perhaps 
the most satisfying. Seeing the 
models they had constructed flying 
overhead waa enough recompense 
for the many hours o f work the 
boys had diligently put into them.

In the construction of their new 
model, the outdoor type, the build
ers will be faced with newer an* 
more difficult problems that the> 
must overcome. The new models 
being built for outdoor flying arc 
larger and heavier than the first 
one constructed and require a dif
ferent type of framework. Severa 
of the members are anticipating V 
enter their models in some of the 
model airplane meets that are going 
to be held In the spring. Since con
test models require a great deal oi 
precision, the boys are applying 
their best efforts in the construction 
of these models.

Some of the more active members 
of the club are now working on the 
following model.*?:

John M. Derby—Racing Stick R. 
O. G.

Jack Derby—Fuselage Racing R. 
O. G.

Edwin Stratton—Contest Single 
Pusher Model.

Otto Heller—Outdoor Stick R. O 
G. (G-2).

Elmer Gustafson—Fuselage R. O. 
G.

Albert Schultz— Baby R. O. G 
(G-1).

George Fitzgerald— Stick R. O. 
W.

A rt Scudierl — Outdoor Racing 
Stick Model.

Jerry Saplenza— Baby R. O. G 
(G-1).

Vincent Diana — Contest Twin 
Pusher.

Francis Rleder— Baby R. O. G 
(G-1).

Robert Rcldcr— Baby R. O. G. 
(G-1).

Any young boy anxious to know 
how model ^rplanes are built Is in
vited to attend any o f the meetings 
of the "Sky Hawks" Club which arc 
held at the East Side Rec on Tues- 
iiay evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 in 
the club rooms upstairs. Everyone 
interested is urged to attend in 
order that Manchester will have 
good representation at all the model 
airplane meets to be held this 
spring and during the summer.

New York, Feb. 12.— (A P )—  Aa 
sound telescope, which will give | 
new voices to screen stars and new | 
sound effects, was described today | 
by Robert R. Glen. English inven
tor.

Actors may have voices of Edam 
cheese (an extra unctuous t< ic ), of 
brass, granite, oak, tar-paper, old 
motor tires or of 851 oUicr sub
stances, by aid of the voice tele
scope.

The substances nam ^ literally 
are part of the tone modulation, 
apparatus. They are »hc innci iin- • 
ings of certain resonating parts of i 
the telescope. They imitate and: 
modify the natural tone controls of 
the human antrum and the frontal 
sinuses.

The telescope Is shaped like a fat 
^py'gl&^< fl^d telescopes in similar 
manner. It  comprises three cham
bers. Its two end chambers contain 
the 857 varieties of inner lining.s. 
exchangable at will, from use of 
only one of them to any number 
needed for a difficult voice.

The middle chamber is a space 
used to adjust the distance between 
the modulating end chambers. This 
telescope is set up off stage. It 
picks up the actor’s voice coming 
from the usual microphone by wires. 
A fter changing the v(»lce the tele
scope transmits the new tones 
through an outgoing s] taker to the 
sound film.

As many as four persons, men 
and women, can have their voices 
individually changed while acting 
simultaneously. This is done with 
four telescopes, each connected with 
the Individual "m ike" of each per
former. Tap dancing and other 
sound effects can be picked up 
similarly and modified.

Edam cheese. Glen said, has a 
mellowing, unctuous effect. A metal 
screen lining sharpens the sound of 
the voice. Copper deepens the tone. 
Balsa wood absorbs some of the un- 
pleMantnes.s of screechy tenors.

Pitch pine or Uvo oak, lining I' e 
imput end of the telescope, arc good

for voices lacking penetration. 
These voices have to be stepped up 
in the outgoing chamber of the 
telo.scope with linings of some other 
substance Sometime.5 grai ite is
Uf

Tar-paper has a damping effect.
M .sv>.(KMt qualities. Elach
voice, Glen said, needs to be in
dividually lined. General sound e f
fects which arc unpleasant can also 
be altered.

Glen said four well known Holly
wood movie stars, men and women, 
have ii8o<l the telescope in Its ex
perimental stage. It alao has been 
tried by movie actors In London, he 
said.

Glen is a former attache o f the 
British Embassy at Washington.

WAPPING
E. J. Mayo, w)io )iaz )»en  on an 

automobile trip to Now Hamp.thire 
for the pazt week where lie visited 
friends, returned to his home at 
Wappinq Center Inal night,

Eugene Mlkells had the misfor
tune to break Ills’ leg'-in two places 
while out ronsting on the snow crust 
Inst Saturday and was taken to the 
Manrhestei Memorial hospita), 

Oenrge Sharp of Mystic has been 
the grert recently at the home of hls 
’orolhcr and sistcr-in-law, Mr, and 
^'ts. l'j;berl Sharp ,it Foster street 

The Hartford County 4H Club 
leador,s enjoyed a trip to New York 
over the week-end. Those who went 
from Wnpping were Mrs, Wellman 
M. Burnham and Miss Inez Burnham 
of Pleasant Valley.

Walter C. Rice of Ellington road. 
South Windsor waa taken suddenly 
ill while shoveling snow and died 

•d Sunday. |,j^
Reynold Burger had the misfor

tune to break hls arm while playing 
basketball at tho school recently.

Mrs. Rose Crosby returned to her 
home In South Windsor, having 
pent the past few weeks with Mrs. 
tosclla Waldo of Hebron.

POPE CELEBRATES 
14TH CORONATION

Impressive Ceremonies Mark 
Anniversary at Vatican; 
Diplomats Are Present.

Vatican O ty, Feb. U — (AP )  -- 
Pope Plus celebrated the 14th anni
versary of hls coronation today hy 
attending a pontlflclal mass In the 
Sistine chapel.

The Entire Papal suite. Including 
members of the diplomatic corps 
accredited to the Holy Sec, crowded 
the chapel for the ceremony.

Tho Pope entered on hls portable 
throne home by 16 scarlet-clad a t
tendants. Pric.ils and scores of 
faithful thronged the Vatican cor
ridors to watch him pase.

The Holy Father wore a white 
cassock and vivid red mantle. On 
his head was the jeweled tiara or 
triple crown.

Shouts of "Vlvl II Papa" from the 
populace and "Ad Moltos Annos" 
( “ may you live many years long
e r"! from the priests greeted hls 
appearance. The Pontiff responded 
by raising hls hand In blessing.

Within the chapel, the Pope step
ped from hls portable throne and 
ascended the chnpel throne. The 
mass, which was said by Cardinal 
Nasalli-Rocco. first prince of tho 
church named by the Holy Father 
after hls coronation, lasted an hour.

Afterward the Pope was carried 
hack to hls apartments where he 
received hundreds of congrattilatory 
incHsagcs thnnighoiit the day.

Blahop Ralph Hayes, rector of the 
American College In Rome, eulogiz
ed the Pontiff In a declaration call
ing attention to the beginning of 
Hls Holiness’ 15th year as Pope.

"During the fourteen years of hls 
reign, by words, works and example 
Plus XI has commanded the world’s 
esteem and gained a lasting place In

' ("Irda and hearts of men," the 
declaration said.

"Ilia  very Drat appeal to the 
world waa a prayer for 'the peace of

Chriat In the reign ot Christ.’ The 
yeara o f the pontificate have been a 
period o f world distress; offering 
turmoil.

"W ars and rumors of wars have 
saddened the heart and burdened 
the soul o f the Father of Christen
dom. Plus X I haa raised bis voice. 
In season and out of sea.son, for the 
C.--U ,c of peace. He has neglccte<l 
no opportunity to point the way to 
peace. He haa been untiring In hls 
efforts to lead the nations of the 
world to the only peace that con re
ceive the blessing and sanction of 
the Alm ighty—peace with justice 
and charity.

Chaperons were once known In 
England os "gooseberries.'’

P A G E  F IV K ^  

---------- —

HELPS AVOID 
MANY COLDS

Especially designed 
• Id  fo r  nose and 
upper throat, wherii 
m ost co lds start. 
Used in time, helpa 
prevent many cOldi.

V icks  Va y r o m o l

Read The Herald Advi.

Random Specials Selected For 
Their Low Prices And Real 

Values
!• AD STRAP WATCHES,
Complete with Bracelet...............
The Same Watch With 
Leather S trap...........................

$ 4 .0 0
$ 3 .5 0

itlickey Mouse
Vatches.................................. $ 2 .9 5
Pen and I’encil Sets,
made by Waterman...................... $ 2 .9 5
Misses’ Solid Gold Birthstone 
RINGS .................................... $2 .d o
Children’s Lockets
and Chains................................ $ 1 .3 5
Gents’ Collar Pin and Tie Holder, 
Both f o r .................................... ....$1.00
R . DONNI

JEWELER
•'il.'t Main Street

ELLY
Manchester

COINCIDENCE

Omaha—Thomas T. Smith of 
Shelby, Iowa, and William H. Fritz 
of Schuyler, Neb., went to Creigb- 
ton University medical college at 
the same time. Interned at an 
Omaha hospital at the same time, 
le ft at tbe same time in 1933 to 
practice in their home towns.

Meeting in the corridors o f the 
sama boapital this week they ex
changed congratulatlona. Both had 
beoaoM IWhers a t tha sanu Ume;

ADDISON
Mrs. Mary Bachl gave a birthday 

party for Mrs. S. W. Plank on Mon
day. Feb. 10. There were about 
fourteen women and children pres
ent In the home of Mrs. Bachl lo 
help Mrs. Plank celebrate her birth
day which waa Feb. 9th.

There is usually a lot of bay chaff 
full o f seed on tbe floors of the 
farm bams that would help out In 
a very material way as the menu of 
our feather friends the birds. Carry 
this chaff away from the farm build
ings or the farm cats will catch the 
birds.

There are seven cats living in East 
Glastonbury that have privileges 
that are not given other felines. 
The owner o f these cats is tender 
hearted and will not kill a cat to 
reduce the cat population. He has 
cut a bole In the hatchway door to 
his bouse cellar so the cats can en
ter the cellar whenever they wish to 
do so. Tbe next move to be made 
If their feet are cold la a quick run 
up the cellar stairs and they will 
find tbe cellar door open Just wide 
enough to admit them to tbe kitchen 
or to leave the room as they please. 
A  shelf la placed back o f tbe stove 
and chairs close by eo the seven cat 
fam ily have am ]is  chance to wanp 
thdr cold feet.

I.K

tobacco crumbs

C  DM. Daorr a'Urisa XosMco Cae
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GETTING AT THE ROOT
Adopting for its own Uie report 

eC It i aub'Committec on enforce* 
Slant, tha Governor's Commlsalon on 
Street and Highway Safety Initiates 
Itg program by recommending a 

: Sttmber o f very Important reforms.
'W ith most o f the conclualons and 

jliicommendatlons o f the Commission 
' tha cltiren whoM chief concern is 
^ t h  aafety will agree. For exani- 
ple the premise set up by (*hlcf Jus* 

. ttec Maltbte, bead o f tlic oiiforcc- 
Wont committee, wltb relatlou to 
tiM factor o f  moral suasion, which 
fionner Motor Vehicle* CommIsUou- 
er Stoeckel so thorouglily tested over 
a  long period o f years with such dis
appointing results and upon which 
Commissioner Connor to a somewhat 
leas but very considerable extent 
has relied. On that subject Justice 
Maltbie says;

When ail has been dune that can 
be done to educate the driven  of 
automobiles and appeal to their 
sense of roonl responsibility there 

' will stlU remain many drivers who 
are not amenable to such methods, 
Tberefora there can be no aseur* 
ance of reasonable safety In auto
mobile traffic unless police and 
oourta enforce the automobile laws 
fa irly  and effectively.

W e mean no disparagement of 
 ̂anybody when we assert the convic
tion that the f ln t  sentence In the 

. above quotation Indicates the dls- 
■w rery o f the obvious. For many 

I; yoars this newspaper, as one of only 
two or Uu-ee In the state, has been, 

I  Insisting that soft words buttered no 
. parsnip* o f highway safety and that 
nil the enormous amount of argu- 
Inentatlve propaganda that has 

. emanated from the Motor Vehicles 
Department in this aUite in tha last 
ten years was the merest whistling 
tip the Wind. Wo have always urged 
laws with teeth and their absolute 
enforcement without fear or favor.

In the second sentence there would 
aeeni to bo an omlsilon— perhaps In
advertent but by no moans unim
portant. I t  might well be suggest
ed that the words "police and 
courts” be followed—or better yet 
preceded— by "Motor Vehlclee De
partment," because under this 
state's laws the Commlsttoner of 
Motor Vehlclee possetsee a more 

H powerful control over the safety sit- 
^  uatlon than all the police and courts 

combined.
That the Department has always 

employed this great power for the 
full enforcement o f motor vehicle 
laWB It would be futile to contend, 
since the practice o f restoring sus
pended licenses has been a grow'lng 
evil in this stale for a long lime and 
there is more than a suspicion that 
personal and political pull play a 
serious part In the practice. There 
con bo no possible doubt that the 

If knowledge that many persona go 
over the beads of police and courts 
to the Oommlesloncr of Motor Vehl- 
cies when their licenses have been 

. suspended, not Infrequently with 
success, is reaiwnslblu for the un- 

: certain and sometimes weak-kneed 
> attitude o f police and minor courts 
‘ toward this class of offenders.

Why should police, prosecutors 
and judges Incur the enmity of their 

k  fellow dUsens by stem enforcement 
i d  the automobile tawi, resisting 
^preasur* and making martys of 
tbemselve* to the cause of strict 

I l^ a l lt y —only to have the major 
o f the penally, license suspen- 

D, nUlUflsd by action of the Com- 
fjlpiaBtooar'* office at the instance of 

aebody with a political drag 
^Tluit U  the unspoken question that 

Inevitably -must be asked many 
^Atmee by badgered police and court 
ycMidals. I t  is a hard one to an<

W e do not believe that Commla* 
er Michael F. Connor is any 

an o ff^ d er In thu respect 
I many another earaeat and ooo< 
Btloua man would be in hla place.

\ have a great deal o f respect for 
believe In his aitiMrlty in 
to reduce the at#omobUe

dous number of friends and he is a 
convinced partisan politlclon*-part 
of the machine. He has. under the 
law, practically unlimited power. 
Legally ho has every right in the 
world to lYstorc every llcfnae auto
matically forfeited for certain viola
tions. Given that legal right, and 
subjected to enormoua prosanre. It is 
no wonder that n pcandfilonsly large 
number of forfeited Ue« nhcs uie 
rcfilorcd.

It is our belief that the Commis
sioner would be very glad indeed If 
the law were so rhangeil hb to make 
It quite ImpoPMlhle for him or for 
any of his deputies, nrting under hia 
authorlly, to revoke the sunpennion 
of any license by Uie mere stroke of 
a pen and In privacy.

In recognition of thin evil, though 
the (fovemor'p CommlsPion enre* 
fully nfralncd ftom mentioning the 
port taken bv the M. V. D. In Itidl- 
rectly discouraging law «'nforrement. 
the Comml»Mlnn pn>po»es the follow
ing provlHlon to be incorporated in 
the law:

The revoniUon of a suspension 
should only be ma<lr upon written 
application .stating the ground 
therefor; such appllcHtlon nlionlii 
be conalderrd nt a puhlic hearing 
the date of which i« aet .«o fur in 
advance that there may he great
er publicity as regards the nmne 
of the applicant, tin- date of the 
hearing and the ren.^ons claimed 
for a revocation of the suspcnHlon; 
if  the Hinipenslon Is revokn! the 
ren.sona therefor should be inmle a 
mutter of record by the -Motor 
Vehicles Commlaaloner. and upon 
request such record should i>e 
available to the public and prcM.

It Is highly probable that If pitch 
a provlHlon were enacted Into hiw. 
taking It out o f thn power <»f the 
CommtsHloner to n niorc su^pondod 
licenses merely at will nnd witluMit 
public knowledge, 
there be fur 
for police and courta to do Uiclr full 
duty but a much more general re
aped for the operating laws them
selves. And particularly would U 
relieve the Motor Vehicles Commla- 
sloner of a tremendous lot of head
aches to be able to say, “Glad to do 
It for you my boy. but It Just can't 
he 4one any longer—not In the old 
way, not without publicity and not 
without an extremely damn good 
reason. Just friondphip won’t do, 
any more, and neither will political 
expediency—because now we muet 
do these things, if at all. In the full 
glare o f daylight and With the entire 
State of Connecticut looking on."

Wc would almost be willing to bet 
that Commissioner Mike put the 
Governor’s Commission up to rec
ommending that scheme. It  would 
solve a lot of his owm problems be
sides making for a wholesome and 
effective reform In the whole auto
mobile safety situation.

not only wtuild 
more cn cou ragerd • • h

WE GUESS NOT
It  will be Interesting to see wheth

er Jimmy Walker bocs to the Dem
ocratic National Convention as a 
delegate. The New York Tribune 
says he Is likely to, havloft been 
solicited to do no by Jim Farley. If 
the Tribune's Information tume out 
to be correct then Mr. Farley's per
spicacity and his knowledge of voter 
nature are very much less limn he 
1* generally credited with poascBs- 
Inff.

Perhaps the story had Ita seeds In 
the edifying fact that on Saturday 
n lfh t last Walker was the personal 
guest of the polltlco-Poetniaster- 
ffsneral at the testimonial dinner 
fflven to the latter by post office em
ployes at New York and said a num
ber of lovely things about his old 
pal who Is now the "practical" man 
of the Roosevelt administration.

It Is conceivable that somebody 
may have jumped to the conclusion 
that If the Jimmy Walker who fled 
from the New York mayoralty to 
the security of Europe, aa a result of 
the Seabury Investigation, was good 
enough for Farley to fraternize with 
as on the Saturday occasion doubt
less he would be good enough to be 
a Farley delegate to the convention 
whpse purpose It la to renominate 
the truly good, not to say angelic 
Mr. Roosevelt.

But for Mr. Farley to mingle so
cially with Mr. Walker Is one thing 
—for him to present him to the cyc.^' 
o f the nation as an advocate nnd 
perhaps a vocal ctianiplon of Uio 
White Houee apostle of aweotne.ra 
and light would be quite another 
It is almost unbelievable that Mr. 
Farley, who rates a long way from 
the bughouse as a imlltlclan, would 
do such an absolutely chiickleheadej 
thing.

Mr. Farley ha.s lots of friend... 
some of then) In whose shadow Jim- 
my Walker might gleam with the

pardon; Franklin D. Roosevelt— as 
Tammany's man for the Presidency

Even Farley, congenital New York 
man that he Is, knows that Mr.
Roosevelt on election day will need 
the vote, of some folk . Iresldes 
Tammany highblners — and bo 
niii.t know that by the lliousand. 
decent voter, would flee aa from the 
plague from any candidate witli 
whone nomination the long-fugltlw 
mayor of NVw York wn. Identified.

‘•COIN” HARVEY
william Hope (Coin) Harvey, of 

whom moKt of the present genera
tion of Ameriemm never heard but 
who died yesterday In the Ozark 
country of Arkansas at 8B, by the 
writing of a llltle Isiok more than 
forty year, ago came within n fairly 
close call o f altering the destinies 
of this nation

A successful lawyer of the period 
prai tiring In three states, Harvey 
was deeply Interested In the science 
of niomy. He became a convinced 
hlmctalllHl and In 18114 wrote n 
primer of the himetalllc theory 
which he titled "Coln'a Financial 
Schof>l." It attained to an enor
mous circulation throughout the 
West. About the same lime a Kan- 
sa.s wonrin, Mary Ellen Decs, wrote 
another little book, "Seven Financial 
Conspiracies,■' dealing with the rela
tions between banking nnd govern
ment, whleh was almost ns widely 
read ns the Harvey book, nnd by the 
.same people.

Without this ploughing and har
rowing and aeeillng of the soil of 
monetary dl.Montenl the famous 
Bryan campaign of 18116 which wius

road cases Is followed, the act 
will survive Intact.

They doubt, however, that the 
present majority will follow prece-
ilent.

Old CoiirlromA I* Hhrine
Tile old Supreme Court room In 

the Capitol Is being kept open 
and unchanged aa a shrine for 
visitors to look at.

Prior to 1859, when the court 
took it over. It was used as the 
.Senate chamber. Some of the 
gicatcst debates of the Webster- 
Clay-Calhoun period echoed through 
It* narrow confines and It's this 
earl;- history, rather than the 
court's oeciipancy, which Is ^ven  as 
the rea.son for Ita preservation 
something extra-apeclal.

Pope (iets Back A t Nre
A half-forgottein Incident o f rS' 

cent senatorial history has been re
called here In trying to explain why 
Senator James P. Pope o f Idaho 
tried to break up the munitions In
vestigation ommltiee. It was Sen
ator Pi>pc, who, with Senator 
c.corge of Georgia, walked out on 
the committee ami threatened to 
nslgii ns II protest against conduct 
of the Inquiry.

You may remember that Sena
tor Pope went abroad last year 
and sounded off so sensationally 
as to Eiiropc.in politics and Euro
pean-American relations that Sen
ator LaF illetle  of Wisconsin In
troduced a resolution of censure. 
The resolution was buried, but 
among those who voted for con- 
alderullon of it was Chairman Nyc 
of the munitions committee.

Nye's vote hi said to have ran
kled with Pope, ail the more be
cause he had bowed to Nye on 
the matter of chc committee chair
manship to which Pope was tech
nically entitled. When Nye voiced 
his famous charge that Woodrow 
Wil.son had "falsified," Pope was 
one of the many eager to leap 
upon the North Dakotan.

Brewsfer Does a Shift
, , Congressman Uiilph Brewster of

a very much closer contest than the .Maine, once regarded hero as a pro- 
record of the electoral vote shows— _
would never have been fmsslhle.
, .That ll.ii'vey was a man of Imag
ination, albeit o f a decidedly pessi
mistic turn, Is to be appreciated 
from hla most recent activity. He 
had been  arranging for the building 
of a concrete jiyramld In the Ozurk.s,
111 a vault under whlcli, for the In
formation o f the archeologists of 
some future civilization, Is to be 
placed a comprehensive record of 
this one which Harvey was con
vinced is well on the road to com- 
plclcly destroying Itself.

Harvey was a brainy man and a 
good lawyer and ho prospered rea
sonably. But ho never had a very 
good lime. He worried too much 
about the world. So did earlier 
prophets.

MISSION MARTYRS
A  number o f adjectives ornament

ed the first news dispatch to reach 
this country concerning the Impris
onment of an American missionary 
and hla family In Ethiopia logothcr 
with a (Canadian colleague. They 
were jalle<l by a "corrupt" Ethiopian 
chieftain; they were loaded with 
chains; they were In a filthy hovel.

From other missionary sources It 
now appears that these people re
fused to obey the orders of authori
ties to take their departure from a 
danger zone, though others recog
nized the right of the Ethiopians to 
exclude them and obeyed the edict; 
that the only member of the party 
to be chained was the bead of the 
American family; that his chain was 
a simple dog chain which may have 
been necessary to make him stay 
put; that his wife and children have 
not been in jail at all.

We wouldn't bet much on the 
cleanlincta of that prison but w* 
would hazard a cookie that It's no 
dirtier than the "corrupt" chlers 
dwelling, and another that the chief 
la a reasonably good fellow.

greaslve member from Now Eng
land, apparently has decided the 
game Isn't worth the candle. La.st 
year, after taking an active position 
for the holding company bill, Bre-v- 
ster swung around and voted 
against It. Then he made charges 
that Tom Corcoran, eo-autbor of 
the measure, had threatened him 
with public works reprisals.

The other night Brewster was 
beaming at the Liberty League 
dinner, and chumming with con
servative Representative Jimmy 
Wadsworth o f New York. Later ho 
was a guest at an exclusive post
banquet party at the home of Jouett 
Shouse,

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

The Herald Washington C'orre- 
apondent

Washington. Feb. 12. -Unlike 
.AAA nnd NUA, the Gufiey Coal 
Act probably will be killed by the 
U. .S, Supreme Court before the 

Hiniry naa a chance to learn how 
It would work.

The court has paralyzed enforce
ment o f the act In advance. As the 
trilninal now Is constituted, prac 
tlcally everyone is convinced, it 
won t atand for much of that am 
bltloiu^ plan for rehabilitation and 
stabilization of the coal Industry.

Ehicoiirag'ed by fate of other New 
Deal legislation, coal operators— 
among them Andrew .Mellon id  

, hit: Interests-have obtained ;n- 
( Junctions in federal district courts 

-h i.-  - . 11-  - — ‘ relieving them from penalties pro-
whit* palloc of the-illy, whom he! vided for failure to go in under
wouldn't let within elg.ity miles ol Provided by the act.
the June convention for a million ■'•lutmum price-fixing, based on 
dollara thmivh . h? t» the backbone of the wholeooiiars, though they might be will-1 scheme. And the National Bltu-
tng to dls for him. He couldn't I h'tr.ous Coal Commission hasn't
afford to have the air of the conven-' V* •‘ nowlng
Uon hall ^ .e ten ed  by their peculiar w*h.n \ h 7 “ 'ope‘ ’« t t s  pra?ecD

ed by Injunctlona cut their prices 
below those fixed.

No one saw any point in going 
before the court with such a mess 
on public view.

•That’s why I f *  so llkelv the 
Guffey A c t w ill never have a try
out.

S ^ e  U w ytrt thlnk.t(mly parU 
p( the act wttl be tossed out by 
Uie court OthecB m v  Uigt K  “  '

riN
NEW 

YORK
m am o m cssc

By GEORGE ROSS

Miami, Fla., Feb. 12—There la as 
conglomerate a mixture of people 
In this rich re.sort off the Gulf 
Stream aa New York City harbors 
— a variety of nationalities and so
cial alratas. Only the climate Is 
consistent around here.

Like Manhattan, Miami Is a de
ceptive city at a glance from a dis
tance. Face the skyline from the 
Causeway, and you will get the Il
lusion of looking at a jewel-box 
miniature of Gotham’s painted 
background. Come up cloaer and 
the general picture changes; 
there are sections of Miami that 
arc aa beautiful and majestic as 
the stately Calle 5 of Havana, 
which la a 2-hour plane flight 
from here; and there are other 
parts o f this Southern Riviera 
that are no less gaudy than 
Coney Island.

The Miami - Biltmore, which 
stands like the Taj Mahal at the 
edge o f the boom-day city. Coral 
Gables, resounds with fashionable 
goings-on these Februoiy eve* 
ninga and every night 1* Oala 
Night In Ita indoor night club or 
outdoor patio. A  warm wave of 
mid-winter prosperity has alao 
happily struck MiamTa iRoney- 
Plaza, the Fleetwood and the A t
lantis.

Bernarr MacFadden, the high 
priest o f physical culture who has 
juat been announced aa prealden' 
tial timber, has arrived to add to 
Miami's manses, hla Hotel Oeau 
ville and Casino where oallathen- 
Ics will not be limited strictly to 
the gymnasium.

And Minsky's Burlesque la 
meeting with general favor on the 
Million Dollar Pier that looka aa 
though the gentleman who christ
ened It In seven figures suffered 
from dolualona o f grandeur.

variety o f odor. Jlni knows what 
and whom to keep under cover.

No, we don’t expect to see that 
parUcuIar political soiled dove lUted 
among the holy band o f Tammany 
d e la t e s  who will go to Philadelphia 
under General Farley’s astute lead* 
eSsh^ to cheer snd cheer and cheer

Rated Tope
The Big Three of MtamTs 

sports events are (1 ) The 
horse races at Hialeah, America's 
moat beautiful rare track. i2| the 
greyhound races, and (S ) Jat* 
Alai, a Bastiue game that la plan* 
ty herd on the player*.

The night club leaders are Tha 
Beach and Tennis Club where 
George JcaacI is entertaining and 
Libby Holman will probably fol* 
low, the Palm Island Club with 
Earl Carroll's revue and "EHg" 
Bin Dwyer's bleising, the French 
Casino with Broadway's l i l ie s  
Parlslenne, the Hollywood Coun* 
try Club with the precocious M il
ton Berle, and Ira's Supper Club 
featuring Ramon and Renits, who 
once danced In Hollywood plo* 
ture*.

*75,000 Chorus
In the Miami Medley; The Frtach 

Casino management had some 
cash dealings with the govam* 
ment before It could brlag the 
show down here. Because 100 
girls In the revue are foreign, the 
Casino owners had to post a cash 
87.5,000 bond for them with the 
U. S. A., to safeguard against 
their taking a runout powder.

I t  is in all chorus girla’ con
tracts when they are hired fo r  a 
Miami cabaret that they are sub
ject to diamlasal as aooo aa tbew 
show atgiis o* atahnra. W h M  

why ..it

to to* la lounging robes on the
beaches.

This elimaU has a haughty ef
fect even upon aomanelature. No 
sooner did the Broadway orches
tra leader, Jerry Freeman, arrive 
here Uian his name wo* changed 
to J. Randell.

Miami's old and respected cltl- 
sens seen around the supper clubs 
often I* Moa Sbspoff, Uie hose 
trainer who Is known aa "The

Kentucky Nlthtlngale.”
"M iami." a  fellow New  Turker 

was saying the other day, "Is the 
place where a Broadwavtte meets 
all his creditors on the main 
street."

I t  Is more expensive for a Mi
ami night c lu b 'to  hire a rhumba 
band from Havana, which Isn't 
far off, than It Is to hire on* from 
New York, ISOO miles away.

The two men who worked as

the front and rear and* o f Daisy, 
tb* psplar ache bora* In a' local 
supper club, have just been let out 
because the owner decided that 
be could use a couple of waiters. 
Instead.

U » T  CHORD

Milwaukee—Mrs. Fanny Balis- 
trerl, 19. won a court order direct
ing her 87-year-old eatranged hus

band Joseph to g iv* back her 
canary. Returning to court s  week 
later, she accused Joseph o f being 
a canary switcher. The one she got, 
she told the court, was a noiu>ing- 
Ir - ’ female and she thought Joseph 
ahoulC be held in contempt The 
court continued the caso when 
Joseph's lawyer suggested, ' ‘per
haps the bird has merely been mad* 
unhappy by all this discord."

BULLETIN!
It’s news when you enn om n genuine Grand Rapids-mnde furnf- 
tuie for so little. For UBually you must pay as much or more 
for ordinary furniture that only claims to be as good as Grand 
Rapids quality.

★  GRAND RAPIDS MADE
★  COLONIAL DESIGNS 
★ T H R EE  BIG PIECES

$125

Grand Rapids designers and their skilled craftsmen have caught the true 
spirit of Colonial America m this fine bedroom group (sketched). It's an out
standing February Sale value.

The pieces reflect the transitional period between Queen Anne and Chip
pendale . u period of fine living. Each piece Is large and roomy and U 
made with rich mahogany veneers. Poster bed, Chippendale dresser base 
with separate mirror, and your choice of the high 5-drawer chest or the low
boy dressing table with separate mirror. Pieces can be purchased separate
ly, and there are three other designs, not shown.

STEARNS &  FOSTER’S 

FAMOUS $39.50

S uper V erity

$2 9 .7 5
You know the famous "Super 

Verity’’ quality . . one of Stearns 
& Foster’* finest makes. The fac
tory offered us these mattresses in 
a discontinued ticking in order to 
clear their warehouses. Full and 
single sizes . . but only a limited 
quantity.

Special Purchase

S im m ons St u d io  C o u c h es

THREE STYLES
REG. $39.75 - $59.75 $3 9 .5 0

When needed, a studio couch wlU serve you 24 hours a day! During day- 
Ume It is a smart, comforUble divan . . at night a full size bed with Inner- 
spring mattress . . or twin beds!

Now you can own ol) this convenience and comfort for only $30.50. Sim
mons offered us these three models at a price reduction . . which we pass 
along to you. Round corner model; square comer model; and one with back 
as shown. Extra fine, heavy covers.

443 YD S. 
D RAPERIES

A FEW AT 89c. 98c. $1.19, $1.49

Here’s your Opportunity to start your Spring draperies . . at a fracUon o f former 
pnetai W *v *  reduced every yard o f chlnts. Unen, crash, cretonne and shadov. w a rp ' 
and grouped them at six low prices. Many bolts are short ends . . ju »t enough for a eilo^ 
M ver or dressing Uble. Other* are full. Piece* of aU y a ^  or leas will be aMd <»mpi*t* 
only . . cannot ha cut.

. .  . i l l * * ’. ™ * ”  fOo to BOc at *9c. Reg. *1.00 to *1.25 at 69c. *1.50 grade
at 890. *1,78 grade at 9Sc, *1.05 at *1.19, *1.00 at *1.4*. *

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'Q O O fWATKINS BROTHERS
U MANCHESTEK, CONH

MANGHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1938.

Per Capita Gross Debt 
Of Cities a Bit Lower

Washington, Feb. 12.— (A P ) — A  
small decrease— 72 cents—In the per 
capita gross debt o f cities o f 100,000 
population and over was reported by 
the Census Bureau today.

The decrease took place In the fis
cal year 1934, as compared with 
1933, but the figure weui still much 
higher than for 1926. The average 
was $225.77 In 1934. against $226.49 
in 1933. and $191.32 In 1926.

No official explanation was forth

coming. Drives for economy, the 
fact that memy relief burdens were 
taken over by the Federal govern
ment, the difficulty of borrowing 
money in some Instances, and the In
crease of population that spread the 
debt over a greater number were 
suggested as reasons.

The data covers 94 cities. The 
larger of these, contrary to the gen
eral trend showed an Increase in 
per capita debt. Divided Into three 
•population groups, the debt;

1934 1933 1926
.. $274.96 $274.22 *229.94

199.73 204.01 164.72
141.13 143.07 128.12

Congress. Next lowest In 1934 
were Spokane, Wn.stu, Evansville, 
Ind., Peoria, III., and Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

Ranking the Same.
The ranking was the same In

500.000 and over ..............................
.300,000 to 500,000 ............................
100.000 to 300,000 ............................

Experts said burdens of larger.^- 
clties were not lightened so much' 
by Federal help and that generally 
their tasks arc comparatively more 
formidable. Greater numbers 
necessitate more complex transpor
tation sy.stcm.s nnd so on.

There was llltle change In the i 1933, except that Somerville, Ma.ss., 
(relative ranking of the cities in 1934 I had Fort Wayne's position. In 1926 
fand 1933. but there were substantial | Somerville was second lowest, next 
differences as compared to 1926. ‘ to Washington, D. C.

Largest Debts. • The statistics cover the govem-
New York. Newark, N. J„ Miami. • ment of the city corporation proper 

Fla., Philadelphia and Norfolk, Va.. I and also independent districts prac- 
had the largest per capita debt In | tlcally coextensive with the cities, 
ttiat order in both 1933 and 19.34. They also include a per cent of the 
In 1926, New York was first, but i t ; debt of the county government for 
was followed by Norfolk, Va., Jersey | cities having over 300.000 population 
City. N. J., Cincinnati and Phlladel- In order that data for .such cities 
Phia. I  may be comparable with those for

Washington. D. C., had the lowest | other cities In this class In which 
debt In all three years, only 21 cents the ordinary county functions arc 
In 1933 and 1934 nnd 23 cents in I performed by the city.
1926. Wa.shlngton may borrow j The following table compares the 
money only with the pcrmls.sion of debts for the three years.

—:-------------------  ’ Group I cities of 500,000 and over;
City 1934

New York .......................................  $371.48
Chicago
Philadelphia ........
Detroit .................
Cleveland .............
Boston ...................
Providence, R. I. . 
Syracuse, N. Y. . 
Worcester, Mass. . 
Hartford, Conn. .. 
New Haven, Conn. 
Springfield, M eiss.

216.3,5
322.55 
255.00 
189.94 
242.20 
242.72 
201.71
87.44

167.10
104.55 
139.36

Bridgeport, Conn...............................  107.60
Scranton, Pa....................................... 73.14
Yonkers. N. Y ...................................  288.78
Albany, N. Y ......................................  251.12
Krie, Pa............................................... 120.35
Fall River, Mass.................................  84.55
Cambridge, Mass...............................  135.10
New Bedford, Mass...........................  101.88
Reading, Pa........................................  127.67
Somerville, Ma.ss................................ 63.20
Lynn, Mass.........................................  97,73
Utica. N. Y ........................................  132’46
Waterbury, Conn...............................  180.27
Lowell, Mass....................................... 68.10

1933 
$365.91 
223.61 
327.88
256.76 
193.54 
236.31 
240.57 
200.60
86.11

180.83
112.99
144.60
99.94
76.83

286.46
253.40
121.21
95.36

134.94
91.25

104.76 
53.24 
92.39

131.43
182.15
68.71

1926
$358.49
103.54
236.68
201.73 
220.15 
184.41 
166.17 
149.77
78.39

122.66
86.52

114.86
97.69 

443.09 
210.05 
168.96
95.67

124.38
89.02

137.73 
87.61 
20.58 
70.35
99.70 

173.20
68.95

ONCE FAMOUS ACTRESS 
DIES IN MONTE CARLO

Mrs. Brown Potter Was Known 
All Over the World— Became 
French Citizen.

Monte Carlo, Feb, 12.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Cora Urquhart Brown-Potter, 
once famous actress and the moth
er of Mrs. Fifi Stillman McCormick, 
died today at the age of 76 years.

Death came to Mrs. Brown-Potter 
at 6 a, m„ in her villa at Beaulieu 
after a week’s Illness.

Mrs, Brown-Potter was born May 
15, 1859, In New Orleans but recent
ly became a French citizen.

Her stage career was meteoric 
and her fame world-wide. She made 
her first appearance In March, 
1887, at the Theater Royal in Brigh

ton. England, In "CTvlI War ’ and I 
tliat same year played In the same 
play In the Fifth avenue theater in 
New York with the star. Kyrle Bel- 
lew. '

She appeared with Bellew until I 
1898 in dozena o f successes. Later 
she was the leading lady for Sir 
Bcerbohm Tree. She retired from 
the professional stage In 1912, re
appearing only for a single benefit 
performance In England In 1919.

BUYING C. S. BONDS

Hartford, Feb. 12.— (A P )—Dur-1 
ing the eleven months United States 
savings bonds have been on rale, 
the Hartford public has responded 
to l -e amount of $168,000. Postmas
ter William J. Rankin said they 
are used mainly by working people 
aa a form of savings, and that the 
idea is apparently growing because 
last month showed the largest 
monthly sale amounting to $30,000.

LANE
CEDAR CHESTS

VALENTINES
that grow into homes

Cedar Cliests, with all their romance, make the 
ideal Valentine Day gift! Here is truly the “Valen
tine that grows into a home.’’ And this year your 
Valentine-Cedar Chest will cost you less because 
every one of the 20 different models in our stock is 
reduced for the February Furniture Sale.

Sizes range from 44 and 48 inch to 54 inch; new, 
reduced prices, $19.75 to $35.

CONVENIENT TERMS
Extend the payments on your cedar chest 
over a period of months on the W-B Budget 

plan. Ask about IL

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, CONM

CARD PARH MONDAY 
IN ST. BRIDGETS HALL

Mrs. Frank Handley. Sr., and 
' Francis Limerick in Charge 

of Arrangements for Affair.

Mrs. Frank Huidley, Sr., and 
Francis Limerick have been ap
pointed co-ch(Urmen of the commit

tee o f men and women o f St. Bridg
et's churcli In charge o f Monday 
evening's card party In the pariah 
hall. Bridge, whist and setback 
will be played and the usual num
ber o f prises, 12, will be awarded to 
the winners. A fter the games re- 
freshmenWwill be served.

Assisting Mrs. Handley will be 
the following; Mrs. Agnes Dwyer, 
Mrs. George Bryan. Mrs. Joseph 
CharUer. Mias Stella Krieakt, Miss 
Helen Morlarty. Mrs. Francis P. 
Handley, Miss Nellie.. Doyle. Mrs. 
Leo Burke, Miss Mary ilcGulre,

Miss Amanda Jarvis, Mrs. Henry 
LeDuc, Mrs. Mary Hayes. Mrs. John 
McCarthy. Miss Bernice Moske. 
Mts.s Constance Karpuska, Mias 
Thelma Abraltls, Mrs. Newton T ag 
gart.

Mr. Limerick's as.sistants w ill be 
Andrew Henly, John J. Griffin, A l
bert Odermanh, Matthew Merz, Mi
chael Coughlin. Walter Moske, Roy 
Griswol,., Richard LaChappellc. 
Thomas Opalnch, William Carey.

In Greere, vinegar Is used to clean 
Oriental rugs.

Deaths Last Night
Worthington. Ind. Fred Jewell, 

60. band director and composer.
New Y o rk M r s .  Sadie C. Lang

muir. 87. world traveler and widow 
of Charles Langmuir, former Euro
pean manager of the New York 
Life Insurance Company.

Los Angeles ■ Paul .1. Potter. 28. 
who organized a eUi)i of short wave 
station operators in 20 natlon.s

through his own station, W6HXP, 
Los Angeles.

New York—James Dominick 
Hackett. 59. author, labor consult
ant and director of the Bureau of 
Industrial Hygiene of the New York 
State Department of Labor.

Montreal— Percy Franklin Wood
cock. 80. Canadian artist and mem
ber of the Royal Canadian Acad
emy.

An English telephone subscriber 
can comnmnicate with 95 per cent 
«*l the world's telephone users.

iriA ST ES  BETTER•a in ite** «v* oiatiaiffav. , •aaiM ô*. m

HOUSE’S FINAL

SALE OF WINTER MERCHANDISE
STARTS THURSDAYy FEBRUARY 13

I DOUBLEzẐ .iy/r GREEN TRADING STAMPS GIVEN ALL DAY THURSDAY, FIRST DAY OF THIS BIG SAT-kH

Men*s and Young Men*s

OVERCOATS
$40 Coats Now $28-00  

$35 Coats Now $ 2 4 ' ^ 0  

$30 Coats Now $21-00
r*'*'

$25 Coats Now $ 17-50

Men’s Special 
OVERCOAT BARGAIN

$ 15-00
Values up to $23.50 

Now only

11 to 18 Years
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

ears

$11-50 
. $9-50

$16..'i0-?l.').00 Coats, 
Now

$i:i..-io-$r2..-)0 Coals, 
Now ......................

Children’s OVERCOATS
3 to 10 Years

$12.!>0 Coats, c O
Now ...........................  f  O

$10.00 Coats,
Now ...........................  ^  ■ * w V

^7.50-$7.00 Coats, 50

20% OFF
MEN’S LEATHER COATS 
MEN’S WOOLEN MACKINAWS 
MEN’S WOOLEN ZIPPER BLOUSES 
MEN’S SUEDE LEATHER BLOUSES 
MEN’S SUEDE LEA'THER COATS

Boys’

Knicker Special
$1.69

Sizes
6 to 18 Years 

Now only . . . .
Values up to $2.25

20% OFF
BOYS’ LEATHER COATS 

BOYS’ WOOLEN ZIPPER BLOUSES 

BOY.S’ WOOLEN MACKINAWS

Men’s

Suit Special
$17*50Sizc.s ;t.̂  to 40 

Now only .......
X'alucH up to $30.00.

Men’s

Trouser Special 
“"'y... $ 1,98
Values up to $2.75.

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S FURNISHINGS!
BATHROBES

$8.30, Now ....... $7.50
$8.00, Now ....... $7.00
$7.30, Now ....... $6.50
$5.50, Now ....... $4.75
$3.00, Now ....... ...$4.25

UNION SUITS
$4.50 Duofold . . . . $3.95
$3.00 Unions....... $2.75
$2.00 Unions....... $1.50
$1.50 Unions....... $1.15
$1.25 and $1.00 Unions.......S 5 c

2 Pc. UNDERWEAR
.$2.6.'i Duofold . . $2.25
?2..'(0 Glastcnbury . . .. $2 00
$2.00 Glastenbiiry . . . . $1,50 
85c Cotton . .. . 69c

10% Off All Other Underwear 
Not Marked At Greater Reductions.

SHIRTS REDUCED
$1.9.') and $2.00 Values $1.65 
$1..')0 Values . . $1.15
$1.2.') Values . . $1.00

10% OFF
ALL OTHER SHIRTS

HOSIERY
75c Wool Ho.se . . 59c
50c Ho.se . . . .  39c
3.>c Hose . .. 29c

10% OFF
ALL OTHER HOSE

. GLOVES
$4.00 and $.‘(..50 \ alue.s $3.00

$2,25 
$2.00

$2.00 Values . . $1.50
10% OFF ALL OTHER GLOVES.

$3.00 Values ... 

$2.."i0 \'alues ...

SWEATERS
$6.00 Values,
Now .......................... $5.00
$5.00 Values,
Now .......................... $4.25
$4.00 Values,
Now .......................... $3.25
$3.50 Values,
Now ......................... $2.75
$3.00 Values,
Now .......................... $2.25
$2.50 Values,
Now .......................... $2 00

10% OFF
ALL OTHER SWEATERS

HATS REDUCED
$4.00 Vftiues, Now ..................  $3.50
$8.50 VahiM, Now’ . ..  $2.95
*3.00 Value*, Now ...............  $2.50

10% OFF ALL CAPS.

NECKWEAR
$1.00 Ties, •’T tNow................... /be
5.5c Ties, a  piNow................... 4b  C

10% Ol F
ALL OTHER NECKWEAR

Boys’ 39c Knit Shirts and 
Shorts, Now ................... 29c

BEACH COATS
$3.50 Values...........................*4.7.'(
$3.00 Values...........................$4.2.1

H O U S E ’ S
SHOE DEPT. SPECIALS

\V. R. Coon Black and Brow n

OXFORDS
$7.00 and $7.50 Values. N ow .........

$5-79

All Air-Tread Black and Brown

OXFORDS $4-98
Close-Out of .Sally Sweet

OXFORDS $3-89
Mi.ssfs' and Children's

P A T E N T  PUM PS and 
BR O W N  OXFORDS $2-49
Boys' and Youths’ Black and Brown

OXFORDS $2-98
Men’s Black and Brown

OXFORDS $3-49
Women’s 1-Snap Rubier

ARCTICS 89c
Boys’ 50c 

Wool

GOLF
HOSE
39c

cfJiouse^ soN
INC.

i n
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TOWN DEBT EXCEEDS 
STATUTORY LIMITS

HoweTsr, Tliere’s No Need to 
Worry Since Limit Was 
Reached Throng Grand 
List Redaction; Will Be 
Corrected by Next Pay
ment.

GODARD, STATE 
LIBRARIAN FOR 
35 YEARS, DEAD

(Coottnned rram Pag* One)

SOLDIERS PURSUE 
MEXICAN BANDITS

Foflow Kidnapers of Ameri
can Mining Official Whose 
Companion Was Released.

OFFICER! LOOK 
AT THOSE 

M E N -I’M BEING 
FOLLOWED!

•- - - - - - - - - - - - V C

8HURS. MISS lyORTH.
AN’ THOUSANDS 

ARE FOLLOWIN’ YOU 
EVERY DAY I N ----- *

THE EVENING HERALD

ST. MARirS LEADER 
HONORED BY CHOIR

The reduction of nearly 15,822,000 
made in the grand Mat thia year by 
the Board of Aaaeaeora, following 
the Clemlnahaw rea.iaeaainent, 
reduced the total Indebtcdneaa al
lowed the town by atato atatutea to 
allghtly below the amount owed at 
the preaent time. The payment May 
1, of auma owed on lK>nd iaauea, 
totaling $109,000, will bring tha in- 
debtedneaa of the town to below the 
atatutorv limit.

The Statute 
The atatutc concerning bunded In- 

dabtedneaa of municipalitiea reada 
In part aa followa; "No town ahall 
Incur an indebtedncaa through the 
Iseuance of bond.a which ahall cauae 
the aggregate net Indebtedncaa of 
auch town ••• to exceed live per- 
centum of the laat previouily com
pleted grand ilat of such town.

purposes of this section, 
fat of each municipality

aanmpt property value 
T89 the asae.T T V

"For the 
the gna<
sbalf be construed to Include, lb 
addition to the taxable real estate 
and tangible personal property, the 
fair market value of the tax-exempt 
real estate therein, except tax-ex
empt real estate owned by tha Unit
ed Btataa, the State of Connecti
c u t •••."

Hanchestor'a borrowing capacity, 
based on the current taxable grand 
list of $88,080,367 plus the ipeclfled 

valued at $5,620,- 
Is $2,085,-

006.80.
Town’s Debt Status

A t the beginning of the fiscal 
yaar August 16, the Indebtedness of 
tha town, other than for the water 
and eewer department which Is 
exempt from the debt limit, was 
11,964,000. Since then the town has 
bMTOwed $200,000 on temporary 
notes and has paid $60,000 on bond 
Isanea, Increasing the Indebtedness 
to 12,069,050, about $14,000 Bbove 
the lim it

Other bond Issue paymente due 
this year will reduce Uie Indebted- 
atm  of the town to $1,990,060, ex
cept that the selectmen may have to 
make further temporary borrowings 
In anticipation of taxes.

The law provides that Indebted- 
nasi of su^vlslons, such as the 
eighth Utilities district other than 
tor atwer purpoaes, and the South 
Ifaacbester Fire district shall be 
Included in the computation of &e 
total indebtedness of a  town. The 
debts of the utility and fire districts 
have not been Included in these fig- 
n im

The law would not prevent the 
town from issuing refunding bonds 
hut would prevent the issuance of 
bend Issues for ether purposes un- 
lass the Qeneral Assembly gave the 
town special permission to exceed 
the debt Undt.

: UNCOUTS DAY 
i BRINGS DEAL OF 
; P O L Iim T A L K
I (Oentiaiied from Pago One)

In 1864 on a  "Save the Constitution" 
^ t fo rm . Quoting newspaper ar- 

I ttelea in 1862, the Cabinet member 
' eald Lincoln bad been attacked aa a 
t  man -who scuttled the American 
, OonsUtutlon, set up a dictatorship. 
; threw the Supreme Court Into the I Potomac river and declared a mora

torium of Congress."
Similar cbaiges, be said, "more 

[. vabeaently expressed," have been 
I made against President Roosevelt 
 ̂ The aouthem Democratic gover

nor declared be wished "a man like 
Abraham Lincoln” were in the White 
House now, "We can go back to 
tha rugged honesty of Abe Lincoln,” 
he said, “and It la the only tiling on 
Which we can depend to save the 
♦country, Lincoln knew that the 
government was not made for the 
apeelflc purpose of taxing the people 

ij to the point where they were either 
i ;  paupers or thieves.”
11 Colonel Knox continued hIs antl- 
1 1 Deal attack from Manchester, 
f i  N. H„ where he has a home, and 
^ ^ le re  the Republican organlutlon 

launched a drive last night designed 
I to elect him President. *
1 As the publisher was acclaimed a t 

a  "Knox for President" dinner, be 
;i declared that “personally 1 am not 
1!' I*"®**®*  ̂over what happens to me. 
rj- 2 *  aaaociatlon of my name with the 
IV, m n  of the Proaldent of the United 

Btates Is a compliment which anv 
man might prise."

Moses for Knox.
Aaaalling the admiulstration as 

one of "concentrated and autocratic 
power In Washington," he declared: 
"w a must decide between remaining 
a  people or continuing to submit 
to  t t e  rule of a dictator. We are 
facing toe most momentous decision 
«tnce toe OvU war." 
i Former Senator Moses of New 
n m p th lra  declaied enough dei»- 

would be elected "to make 
sak *  toe commanding aspirant" a t 
th e  convention to Oevelaod.

J l g ^ b U H o n  dollar mUtakea in

C* «ad fOtox wfll coma
lA pIpe In toe April primary In lUl- 

tl** Piwldenfa 
'WJl be entered In toe Demo- 
pnmaty.

^ * * * * * f^ ^ . operated gun tor* 
i fitted toto toe noM of to# 

of . Britiah bombing

Friday a t 2 p. m. la Memorial halt, 
State Library and Supreme Court 
building. The Rev. Rockwell Har
mon Potter, D. D., dean of Hartford 
Theological Seminary, will officiate, 
assisted. It Is expected, by the Rev. 
Spencer Evans of Terryvllle.

Mr. Godard established himself as 
one of toe outstanding state U 
brarlans of toe nation, a position 
that was recognized to 1904, only 
four years after he became librarian, 
by his election to the presidency of 
the National Association of State 
Librarians. Five years later the 
American Association of Law Li
brarians chose him for a similar 
office.

Many Honors
These early honors were but the 

first of a long series that saw him 
called Into service on commlttce.s 
dealing with every phase of law and 
state library endeavor.

He was a direct descendant of 
Daniel Gozzard (or Godard) who 
came from England and msds bis 
home In Hartford prior to 1646. 
Moses Godard of the same line was 
a soldier In the Revolutionary War 
HIs father, Harvey Godard, was 
master of the First Connecticut 
State Grange and was a member of 
toe General Assembly.

Through his mother, Sabra La- 
vlnla Beach Godard, he was descend
ed from John Case who came to this 
country from England, In 1635 and 
to whom land was granted In the 
first division of public lands In Sims
bury In 1667. He was the first 
magtstrste In Simsbury.

George was the third In a family 
of six children.

Among his most prized posse.sslons 
was a sot of note books which he 
kept while a student of Wesleyan In 
a  course taught by Woodrow Wilson.

Tn 1890 he stepped Into library 
work aa a professor when he be
came first librarian of too Frederick 
H. Cossitt library to Granby.

Mr. Godard became assistant to 
Dr. Charles J. Hoadley, state II- 
Df^riEDs to 1898 wh6D the library 
was housed In the State Capitol.

On the death of Dr. Hoadley In 
1900, Mr. Godard became state li
brarian.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions yesterday: Carl Bolin 

of S3 Division street, Joseph 
Matoein of Bolton Center, Mrs. 
Joseph Lucas of 27 Homestead 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Joseph 
Edgerton of 39 Ridgewood street, 
Alfred Berggren of 64 Gardner 
street.

Birth: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Scbtschnelder of 181 
Summer street, yesterday.

Admission today; Mrs. Ruth 
Johnson 709 Main street

Discharged today: John Cheney 
of Canton, Conn., Miss Dorothy 
Bahre of Ctolllnsvllle.

Cenous: The hospital cenmts to
day Is 87 patients.

EXPERT PROFANTTV

Guadalajara, Mexico, Feb. 12 — 
(AP) —Mexican government troops 
pursued "cautiously" today the 
bandit captors of Samuel C. Faneuf, 
kidnaped American mining ofriclal, 
while friends of the victim sought 
to obtain his release by payment ol 
ransom.

Fears for Faneuf's safety dlmln- 
Tshed when It was confirmed that he 
had fallen Into the bunds of an In
surgent lender known for his "kind, 
ness" In liandling his victims. The 
bandit chieftain of northern Jalisco 
was described by persons who knew 
him as "a renegade but not a  mur
derer."

Although toe war department, at 
the request of the American Em 
bassy In Mexico City, gave Instruc
tions, It was learned a  detachment 
of Federal cavalry was following 
the kidnapers.

The troops were ordered not to 
take any action which might place 
Faneuf's life In danger, but to he 
ready to pursue the kidnapers as 
soon as the American was released.

Companion Freed
Paul Avery, companion of Faneuf 

who was released yesterday after 
being held for more than 24 hours, 
said the kidnap band had Its head
quarters In a mountainous region 
between Ameca and San Magdalena 
60 miles west of here and near 
Etzatlan, where the tw*o men W'ere 
-seized Monday from the Ampara 
Mine Company office.

Through another American nam
ed Cockbiim. who waa designated 
by the kidnapers as Intermediary, 
Avery waa carrying on negotiations 
for payment of an undlHclosed ran- 
com for the release of Faneuf.

Cockbiim Is an employe of the 
Ampara Mining Company, of which 
Faneuf Is assistant manager and 
Avery a consulting engineer.

Avery like Faneuf a resident of 
California, said he was brought on 
horseback to within some 20 miles 
of Guada'ai.ara yesterday, and con
tinued on foot. He waa exhausted, 
but otherw ise unharmed.

Jock Cockerhain at Episco
pal Church 14 Years 
Gaest at Party.

SNOWFALLS CONTINUE 
TO BLANKET THE WEST

Suircring Continues As the 
Cold Wave Reached Middle 
of Its Third Week.

OLD SEA DOC TEUS 
AN ABSORBING TAU

The hearty old sea dog who 
could spit Bgainat the wind and 
smack back toe whiskers of the 
toughest sailor on his ship Is pretty 
much a memory, nowadays. But he 
still survives, here and there; and 
you can get a look at an excellent 
specimen of the breed In "The Log 
of a Llmejulcer," by Capt. James P. 
Barker.

Captain Barker Is a  veteran of 
the British merchant service. He 
went to sea as an apprentice boy 

■quare-rlgger back In theIn a

Mercer, Pa.—George A. Hamil
ton, 61, recalled today hls favorite 
etory of President Lincoln and the 
days of toe war between the States, 
in which he fought.

Four mules drawing toe Presi
dent's carriage plunged Into a mud- 
hole, Hamilton said, r.nd the army 
driver released a flow of pi-ofanlty 
that ceaseil only when the carriage 
reached dry ground.

"I never beard better, except 
from one of my Cabinet members, ’ 
Hamilton quoted Lincoln as saying.

1880’f, rose to command, and skip
pered sailing ahipa for.a great many 
years, rounding fabulous Cape 
Horn some twoscore times.

Ho tells hls story through the 
pen of his son, Rolsnd Barker, and 
the Job Is very ably accomplished. 
Originally published several years 
ago without attracting much atten
tion, the book Is now reissued In a 
new edition.

We got here all the traditional 
flxlng.a of an old salt's memoirs, but 
when he is about halfway through 
hls book. Captain Barker suddenly 
rails up hls sleeves and produces a 
real sea epic.

For the latter half of the book 
Is concerned with one voyage—a 
trip around the Horn—and It Is 
about aa tense, exciting a thing of 
Its kind as 1 tinvc ever read. Here 
we see a laboring sailing ship meet
ing every Imaginable mischance on 
Its trip; fire below decks. Ice In toe 
sea, men lost overboard, three feet 
of water In the hold, storms and 
other woes. The royal order of arm
chair adventures will find It great 
stuff.

Published by Macmillan, 
book Is priced at $3.

Chicago, Feb. 12— (API— Snow 
clouds whirled more Cold Into the 
frozen west today, rolling new 
drifts across crippled food, fuel and 
transportation lanes.

The Irafflc-tangUng w h i t e  
blanket deepened from Montana to 
Ohio as Canada's Icc-llned McKen- 
•zie river basin Upped new chill down 
the Rocky mountains for a winter 
rendezvous with a Texas rainstorm.

Plunging mercury columns bit 10 
to 36 bek>vv zero In the northwest 
ns the biting blast Jabbed into a 
farm belt that was Just ifiartlng to 
thaw.

Strong winds will swirl rain out 
of Texas over the Gulf states and 
snow Into the northeast within the 
next 24 hours, the weatherman said. 
I t was predicted heavy snow would 
pull more zero cold Into the North 
Central states to hurry thousands 
who took advantage of a brief 10 to 
24 degree temperature rise to shovel 
roads and railways clear.

Fine snow fell all morning In 
Chicago, where the overnight mlnl- 
Imum was a mild 6 above zero. By 
contrast. Devil's Lake. N. D., bad 
86 below.

Suffering continued unabated as 
the cold wave reached the middle of 
Its third week. Food and fuel short
ages were acute In many places, 
schools remained closed, and some 
towns were still marooned.

.lohn Cockerham, organist and 
cholrma.')tcr at St. Mary's Episcopal 
church since 1914, was surprised 
last night by the members of the 
choir with a party In honor of hls 
birthday, following the regular re
hearsal. Arrangements were In 
charge of William Davis, chairman 
of the social committee of the choir, 
which elects officers and commit
tees each year. Mrs. Edith Judd, 
president of the organization. In Its 
behalf presented a gift to Mr. Ck>ck- 
erham, who rcsoonded briefly In 
hl.s modest way, th.-inklng the choir 

! members for their kind Ihoughtful- 
i ness in the honoring him.

A short program followed In the 
nature of a "Major Bowes Amateur 
Hour" with Mrs. Ju<id acting as the 
Major. Each one of the men and 
women took their turns In perform. 
Ing before the "mike”, after which 
Frank Miller staged a "Vox pop" 
program. Crabmeat salad, rolls, 
cup cakes and coffee were served.

the floor but too robber growled, 
"Give me that ring or I’ll blew your 
brains ouL" ihe said. She then 
handed It to toe gunman. Coogan 
also gave up a diamond ring and hla 
wallet.

Takes License Number
A a the robbers drove away, Coo

gan said, he noticed the license 
number. Police said the number he 
gave them was Issue 4 to Earl J. 
Smith, of Detroit, III. Knowing that 
Is the home of Eari Smith, presi
dent of the IlUno! Agricultural As
sociation, the police began an In
quiry to determine whether hls 
automobile was stolen and used In 
the holdup.

Miss Grable told police she 
thought the robber, who wore a 
muirier across the lower half of hls 
face, might be a  man she noticed 
.sitting through four shows Tuc.sdny 
to the front row of the theater 
where she appeared.

ANDOVER

BOSTON SCHOONER
CALLS FOR HELP

BANDITS HOLD UP
TWO n u n  PUY ERS

IContlmied from Page One)

this

they were slaying d\irtog 
engagement

Followed by Auto .
A few blocks from the Congres-s. 

he said, he saw a car following and 
suspicious of It. speeded up. The sec
ond automobile followed, he said, al
though he drove at 00 miles an hour | 
and finally m.ade a sharp U turn In 
an effort to shako off pursuit. '

He then drove rapidly around 
tl outskirts of tlie Lo< he to ld , 
police, but the gunmen continued to 1 
gain and a t toe Southwest corner' 
of the Loop forced him to the curb.

Robliers Armed
One of the robbers, a-med with a 

pistol, entered Coogan’s car. the ac
tor said, and told them, "Take I t ; 
easy, now, Jackie. This Is a stick-! 
up. Miss Grable, give mo that ring." j 

"He had the toughest voice I ever, 
heard," Coogan declared. j

Miss Grable dropped the ring tm |

(Continued from Page One)

the the location of the Fauci was 
UtUe-frequented, and away from 
regular shipping lanes.

The schooner, of wooden con
struction, was built at Essex, 
Mass., In 1930. I t Is owned by the 
Fauci Oil Company of Boston.

The owners said they were not 
alarmed over the plight of toe 
schooner.

A few minutes after the Coast 
Guard flashed its SO.S It received 
word that five freight steamers 
were heading toward toe distressed 
schooner. _

The nearest was the Cltv of 
Baltimore, 65 miles distant. Lieut
enant W. C. Capron of the Coast 
Guard estimated the Baltimore

A party of 50 or more persons 
left Andrtver Sunday morning to 
spend the day slght-aechig In New 
York City. The excursion svas ar
ranged primarily for the benefit of 
the school children, but many of 
Andover’s older residents took ad
vantage of the opportunity. The 
Comet left Andover about 10:16 
a. m. and arrived in New York City 
ahoftly after 12. There the party 
split toto two groups, the High 
school and upper grade school stu
dents going with Nathan Gatcbell, 
jvhlle the remainder went with Mrs. 
Wilson and John Yeomans.

The party with Mr. Gatchell visit
ed the new Planetarium and was 
deeply impressed with the magnifi
cence of the display of heavenly bod
ies. From there they visited the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, 
which, when It Is finished will be the 
large.st cathedral in the world. It 
alone was worth the trip to New 
York. After other parts of New 
York were visited, the party ate din
ner a t the automat which proved 
Interesting aa well as nourishing to 
those for whom It waa a  new expe
rience.

The group under the direction of 
Mrs. Wilson and Mr. Yeomans waa 
privileged, through the influence of 
Mac Mann, brother-in-law of Mr. 
Yeomaiu, to visit the S. S. Wash
ington, trans-Atlantic passenger 
steamer, which was In ctock. Guides 
took the party through the entire 
boat and explained toe many de
tails In the construction and the op
eration of this floating palace. The 
next point of Interest was the visit 
to the NBC studios w'hcre guides 
allowed them to watch programs 
being broadcast.

Many Interesting phenomenons of 
this Immense network were explain- 
e>l and Illustrated by the guides, who 
were especially considerate and 
courteous. The train returned at 
about 10 p. m. carrying a group of

k.:-

toe fine wray It was carried through. 
ThWe^wara no aeddenta or mlahapa 
of aiy^Wnd to mar a  perfect day 
and Andover can feel quite proud 
°f recognition given It by the 
r a l l i ^  company. For those who 
could not go this time, another ex- 
^ra ion  le being arranged for March 
22.

Mra. Mary Webstar, for many 
years a  resident of Andover, died 
a t her home early Monday morn
ing of pneumonia. She la survived 
by a  son. Royal Webster, and a 
daughter, Mrs. (paries White. Fu- 
neral Mrvices were held at too homo 
ttiiB aft«rnoon* In charge of Rev 
Austin, pastor of the Nortl Coven
try church. Burial was In too fam
ily lot In toe Center Church ceme
tery. Mra. Webster was 84 ysars 
old and during her lifetime saw 
many changes In Andovsr. She 
leaves a host of friends and neigh
bors who extend their sympathies 
to members of toe family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yeomans were 
hosts to a party of friends Friday 
evening a t their home In honor of 
toe birthday of Mrs. Yeomant’s sis
ter. An evening of entertainment 
followed a dinner.

The Andover Juvenile Grange held 
its rtgular meeting Friday evenine 
In tha Town hall.

Ck)ld weather was responsible for 
a temporary shutdown of toe Case 
Fiber company Monday morning. 
One of too main pipes was frozen 
but was soon repaired.

Burton Lewie has recovered from 
a case of grip and cold and is up 
and around again.

After the snow storm Sunday a 
large group of men In tha employ 
ot the New Haven railroad cleared 
the snow from the road bed and the 
siding In Andover Monday morning. 
Thus far toe oold weather has not 
prevented the trains from maintain
ing their regular schedule.

Dr. Robbins Barstow, president of 
toe Hartford Seminary Foupdation, 
Is to be the speaker a t toe Sunday 
morning worship service of the An
dover Congregational church. Sun
day, February 23. Everyone In the 
community Is Invited. Dr. Barstow 
Is an outstanding speaker and will 
have a message of Interest for 
everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dumas 
and daughter, Margaret, of Burn
side, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Lee and family Sunday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Dumas are 
former residents of Andover.

Subscribers to the Manchester 
Herald in Andover have been eom- 
pllmentlng Harry Aspinwall on the 
fine way he has continued hls paper 
route through most adverse weather 
conditions. The deep snow and 
•slippery roads have necessitated 
walking on several occasions.

SERUMISRUSHED . 
TOIItAININGSHIP

Captain Fears Ontbreak of 
Meningitis; One Already 
Dead, Another Stricken.

Balboa. Canal Zone, Feb. 12__
(AP)—The United States Navy de
stroyer Tatnall racsd Into toe Pad- 
fle today, bearing physiciant and 
serum to the training ship CaHfor- 
nia State which appealed for 
ststance against an outbreak of 
meningitis.

Tiie training ship, bound for this 
port at the Pacific end of toe Pana
ma Canal, was about 1,000 miles at 
sea.

In Its call for aid, the vessel re
ported the first case of meningitis, 
an InflammaUon affecting tha mem- 
hrancs of the brain or spinal cord, 
arose la.et Saturday and the vie 
died Monday—the same day 
which a second case was report

The Navy destroyer, in qulA  
sponso to the appeal, put out to .rea 
a t 9:20 p. .1.. *. s. t„ last night and 
waa expected to contact the train
ing ship sometime tomorrow.

Doctors and Serum ,
Three physidanc from the Gorgae 

hospital of Balboa were aboard the 
destroyer, carrying an ample supply 
of serum.

Ck}IoneI Edgar King, superintend
ent of the hospital, said all serum 
available here was sent to sea, with 
the local supply to be rsplenlahed
by airplane.

CJolonel King said four negro hos
pital orderlies volunteered vrith "ex
ceptional spirit" to accompany toe 
doctors on their mission.

The doctors are United States 
Army Captain R. B. Skinner, Dr. W. 
R. Davie and Or. Kenneth Courtney. 
They were accompanied by the four 
male orderlies and four men from 
the Army hospital corps.

The California State carried 70 
cadets and 23 crew members when 
It sailed from San Frandsco Jan. 
31 on Its annual practice Cruise.

The ship Is the official training 
vessel of the State Nautical School 
and Is under the command of Capt. 
R. C. Dwyer.

A BIO mCKEL

stage might reach the Faud In four or I tired hut happy travelers. Much 
five hours—possibly by 4:30 or 5:30 I credit Is due Mr. Yeomans and Mra. 
p. m., #. a. L 1 ivilson lo r arranging toe trip and

Tampa. Fla.—There was Just a 
nickel between Jack Pendola's 90 
days in Jail and a five year prison 
terra.

Pendola, a negro, admitted steal
ing a  bicycle which was valued at 
$40.65. Another five cents value and 
the theft would have been a felony 
Instead of too‘ misdemeanor for 
which he received punishment.

SURBISB
(Chicago—George Sloan, sleeping 

In hls second floor bedroom, was 
Jarred by an explosion. Bricks and 
plaster showered down. A huge 
disc plummeted through the root 
and Into hls bed. He opened an eye 
cautiously, discovered be was shar
ing hls cot with a rucnhole cover. 

Outside the bouse Morris France, 
who was passing a t the time, ex
plained a sewer gas explosion blew 
two manhole covers high Into the 
air. One dropped In on Sloan,

HARDY DAKOTAN
Oakes, jn. D.—The temperature 

was 20 below but to win a  60 cent 
bet Macey Jones doffed bis sboea 
and socks, walked a  block across 
ice and snow. Hls spirits undampen
ed, he then offered to wralk home 
barefooted for $10. The Jones form 
was six miles from Oakes but 
Macey's listeners were convinced. 
Therd- were no takers.

Fog and sandstorms couldn’t  keep 
early day school children of eouto- 
western Oklahoma sway from toelr 
studies. Their fathers plowed guid
ing furrows through toe prairie sod, 
straight from home to schoolhouse.

Popular Market
855 Main Street

VAIENTINES

FROM

MILIKOWSKI
Hotel Slieridan Building

The Florist
Bhone 6029

We have a wide selection of beautiful cut flowers and potted 
plants which will fully e-xpress youi- love and affection.

For Valentines Out of Town—Use Our “Flower* By VVir«” Service.

* Rublnow Building;
SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

Thursday SPECIALS Friday
TENDER, TASTY, MEATY

LEGS YEARLING LAMB i

Thursday's
Specials at

Everybody’s 
Market!

SHEFFIELD MILK!

cans

Fine Roll
BUTTER! 

lb.
Fine Medlnm

POTATOES!

peck

FBBSB OR SMOKED

SHOULDERS
RIB

PORK ROAST

PIGS’ FEET AND 
NECK BONES 3  lb s .  2 3 *

FRESH GROUND

<lnlcy
TANGERINES! 

'C  cloz.
H A M B U R G  2  lbs. 2 1 c

CHUCK ROAST Pound
PURE LARD 

PEANUT BUTTER 2  lbs- 2 5 e
- F R E S H  F I S H -

Steak Cod lb. l O e Boston Blue lb. l O e
Swordfish lb. 1 9 e Fresh Filet lb- 1 5 c
Fresh Mackerel lb. 9 c Smelts 3  lbs. 2 S e

Chase 4b Sanborn
COFFEE!

iC  lb.
Flna No. 1 OreenlBf

APPLES!

6  ' ‘’• •  2 5 ®

2  2 1 ^
AMERICAN BOLOGNA 

MINCED HAM 
VEAL LOAF ' 2 l b s . 2 1 e

DXYDOU emPSO! 
RINSOI

fe  largest

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPEQALS
RAISIN BREAD Assorted LOAF CAKE ASS0R1;ED PASTRY

l O e  loaf each 3 f o r l O e
TANGERINES STRING BEANS FRESH PEAS

2  s o -  2 5 c 3  2 5 ^

AH Shapes of

MACARONI AND 
SPAGHETTI!

lbs.

C lb. Oil*rimIPR*tearliedMilk B  as Ik
NUCOA a  Good Butter Sabstitnte NUCOA JBf

Ripe, Mellow
BANANAS!

[e  lb.
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^^Conviv** and Stewed Figs 
Makes A  Deb Popular Now

New York, Feb. 12.—(AP)—^WhaLsdancIng achooL They step al) over
It takes to )>e a lucceisful debutante 
Isn’t  beauty, ethereal dancing, or a 
$2,009 elotoes budget, but "convlv" 
and stewed fig*.

So Jane Pope and Le Brun Rhine
lander, who have been colled re- 
■pecHvely the prettiest and the 
moet popular of the current New 
York debs aaeerted today, explain
ing that "convlv" meaha llvellneei; 
a eenaa of humor; "the antltheais of 
being liored and etupld-looklng."

Stewed figs are a popular diet of 
toe younger set Just now, with a 
dash of spinach or a little tomato 
Juice taken on the side.

’’Oonvlv,’’ TOinted out tha falr- 
halred Miss Pope and rosy-cheeked 
Miss Rhinelander, who never wears 
ronge. Is a shortened form for ‘con- 
rivlallty."

Neither deb would admit to being 
toe prettiest or the most popular, 
but each thought the other had euf- 
flclent "convlv” to merit the title.

The two girls then turned to the 
subject ot men’s poor-dancing.

"I must say,” said Miss Rhine
lander, "that some of the boys are 
pretty awful, and ought to go to

your feet.
"Bieing a  fine dancer has abso

lutely nothing to do with a girl's 
popularity; for In addition to the 
fact that must floors are so crowd
ed you can't dance, half of the boysi 
don’t know a good dancer when 
they see one.

"Some of them ewlng you around 
like a fl>ing trapeze!"

Lovely MIse Pope thereupon 
chimed In. "Men don't have much 
sense of rhythm."

They agreed tost a  pretty face Is 
not Indispensable, "since loads of 
people are perfectly swell and not 
very nice looking." Nor la a fur 
coat necessary—particularly er
mine.

"I really think ermine Is overdo
ing It a b it"  olMerved Mias Pope. 
"However. If I were offered one, I 
wouldn't turn up my noee."

Debbies hardly ever drink more 
than three glasses of champagne in 
one evening, they aald.

Cleaner's bills are a real problem 
for debutantes, lamented the practl' 
cal Miss Pope, who made her debut 
*t one of last summer's most lavish 
Newport balls. "You esn’t wash 
evening dresses,” she said.

GUSnOFF CALLED 
GERMAN MARTYR

Hider U ads Nazi Who W u
Killed by Jew in Switzer
land. '

SM ini NOT YOUNG 
G .O .P. CANDIDATE

In line for Local Chib Presi
dency He Announces He 
Win Not Seek Election.

Robert H. Bmlto of M Blwood 
read, who bad beea mMitloaad aa a 
Ukely candidate for preatdent of toe 
Manehaster Young Republican club, 
said today he la not a  candidate fbr 
toe efflca. Mr. Smith has been one 
of toe hardest working and most 
scUvs members of toe club nlnce Its 
organlaatton two yetrs age.

The annual meetlog of toe organ. 
Izatlon will be Tuesday, March 10. 
In addltlen to electing officers and 
conducting other busineae, club 
members will dine and listen to 
speaking program and entertain
ment.

Tbs club faces toe task of filling 
nearly every office this year wlto 
new material because of a  by-law 
preventing members from serving 
in an office more than two auccea- 
otve years. Aaron (took, who Is con- 
oludog bis second term as presi
dent, wJU name a nominating com' 
mlttee In toe near future.

Mr. Smith le chairman of the 
committee arranging for toe elec- 
tlon and banquet

wants them to live in something 
better than a tumbledown shock. 
He wants them to live the few brief 
years remaining. And when necessi
ty calls for medical aid, he wants 
them to feel financially able to have 
proper care. Then wben the final 
coll beekooB to that long, last rest, 
hs wants them to be free from -he 
long felt fear of lying In toe Pot
ter’s field. A heaven on earth you 
say. Yes, a  heaven on earth. 
Wouldn’t It be grand to have a lit
tle glimpse of It here?

Signed
ARTHUR B. KEATtNO, 

Preeldant Center Townsend Club 
No. 8.
Feb. 11, 1986.

TALCOTTVILLE

OPEN FORUM
GAIN FROM t o s s  

Bdltor, The Herald:
We are familiar wlto to s t old 

aaylag; "There la never any loss 
without aome gain." And one of 
toe greatest isesons we have learn
ed, siaee passing through this In
ferno of want and woe during toe 
past few years, is a closer kinship 
xvlto our fellowmen, a stronger love 
for our neighbor, a  greater flow of 

-' tolerance and sympathy for tooA 
about us. A blessed and most need
ful lesson. Many there are '".-rho 
have not jret learned it. and who 
stlU believe In greedy gain of pos- 
■easlons, even through toe sa x ^ e  
pathway of war to obtain them. 
Some there are who still bellevs 
tha t hmiplnsss la gained only 
torouah toe aecumulauon of things 
and riches to s t they may revel In 
the lordly feeling of having lome- 
thlng toe^^otoer fellow doesn’t  have, 
a  sort of "high hat" attitude. To 
teach toe young economy and thrift 
and to a e ^ r e  toe haUt of putting 
aomttoing aside for emergency and 
futurs use is splendid. Tboee who 
have rightfully earned and eavM 
are entitled to all toe comforts tnd 
pleasures afforded. But bow many 
today can place a finger upon a  
penny of all they have labo r^  and 
atrlven for? How many today, who 
fuito expected to enjoy toe fruits of 
toelr labor In their declining 3rears, 
are now deprived of a lltoo fr pos- 
seaaiona? They are numbered Into 
hundreds of thousands. What, pray, 
have they to look forwaid to but 
cold, cold charity? A most pathetic

geture. But, a  star of hope arises 
toe western sky and Is rigidly 

spreading its golden beams Into toe 
east. Tha Townsend Plan, a  star of 
hope Indeed that le rallying Its wor- 

rappers by toe millions—and ■why? 
Beeauaz It brings to a waiting, him- 
gry. wsary world a  plan that will 
put Into rlghtAil circulation the 
medium of exchange wo call money 
and, by so doing, start toe wheels 
of real industries (not makeshifts) 
ao humming that unemployment 
wWl be unknown. That toe grocer, 
toe butcher, toe fanner, every <ss- 
tabUshed bualneas buying and sell- 
tag will be kept so busy In the quick 
turnove" of toelr products Ui k  la
bor will become aa scarce as ban's 
testo. A dream you M^y? Yes, a  
d raan  coming true. A dream by a  
dreamer who awakened to  put hla 
drssm into setlon. 8m s  foUcf sssr: 
• I t’s  just a  crasy idea-. Two hundred 
dollars a  month la absurd. If be had 
aald one hundred it would i 
taors sans. Itony tdeaa s e ra  ob- 
s M  natn proven to be otoerwiae. 
Dr. Townsend thought and figured 
tbta out edanttflcMy ~ and matoe- 
matleany before he even published 
tt. He knows whet It requires to 
Uft toe United States out of toe de
plorable, chaotic coRdlUon of want 
and woe tha t hoa baan, and etUl ta

Ita tahabltanU to llve^-not merely 
exist, n ie  majority ta tola, our land 
of plenty, have never known a  lux
ury. He feels that, after they have 
attained toe age of sixty yeara to w  
havs earned and are anttUed to 
eomatihlng  better then a  mars ax- 
istonee. Re wants toem to be able 
to les moro than Jfut one UtUe oorv 
o«r ^  tola beanttAi oountryrAme^ 
w  He wants theta to wear clotoaa

The Ladlaa of toe Mlealonary 
society of toe TaloottvUle Congre
gational church and toe Golden 
Rule club servea a  lupper for toe 
boya of too Y. M. C. A.

There win be a  'Valentine dance 
a t  the Vernon Grange on Saturday 
evening. Percy Simpkins’ orchestra 
will be there to entertain.

Mile Frances ISwlng bos recently 
been confined to her borne with lU- 
nese.

Miss Lylabel Strong entertained 
her Sunday school class a t her 
home on Saturday afternoon. Games 
were played and refreshments were 
served. Piisea were awarded to 
Robert Nowsch and Pbyllse War- 
ren. Those preaent were: Rita, Wes
ley, Richard and Robert Noweeh, 
Dorothy (3ordner, June and Phyllss 
Warren. Lucy Welles, Janet Dean, 
Dawn Nert and Jane OTynn.

Cards and letters have been re
ceived from Miss Mary Wilson 
who has been spending several 
weeks ta New York.

Theodore Trowbridge, who Is 
working ta this vicinity. Is spending 
hla time a t  toe home of hla sister, 
M ra Ernest Smith.

There was a meeting a t the Ver
non Grange on Friday ever Ing. 
There was sketches and music on 
toe program. Lunches were auction- 
ed off.

Mrs. F, P. Bachelor Is confined to 
her home after falling on the Ice, 
last week.

There will be a meeting of the 
Golden Rule club on Friday evening, 
with toe president. Mrs. Joseph 
D ^ ,  ta charge. $flse Florence 
Plnnay and Mre. Albert Beebe will 
be toe boetesiee.

Ernest Smith is confined to hls 
home wlto arthritis.

There waa a  card party a t tha 
Varnon Ovlc Betterment assoola- 
OOT on Monday evening. There will 
w  a  card party on Monday evening, 
February 24 a t  toe Dobsonvillo 
scboolbouse.

There will be a  whlat party a t  toe 
Vernon Methodist ehurch on Friday 
evening. Fobruaiy 14.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
_ TVoop 7

A meeting withTroop i  a t 8L Maty’s diureh, Tuoe-
o’cTocr*^’ *'*”•

tormally (^ n ed  
AUeglanw to 

flag wlto Shadllok, ^ b b ta s  and 
Frahw  os oolor guards. The proper 

®f •  eojor guard w u  e ^  
P h a s ^ .  A good game of "Scythe 
Race” waa p l a ^ .  Johnnie Johnami, 
wnlor patrol leader, taetructed toe 

Night,

Schwerin. Germanj". Feb. 12._
(AP) —Relchafuchrer Adolf Hitler 
told members at the funeral cere
mony for Wilhelm Guetloff today 
that the assassinated leader of the 
Bv.'lss Nasis waa the latest of a 
long list of German martyrs, killed 
for resisting what ho called a Jew
ish attempt to subjugate Germany 
a_d enslave Germans.

"But tt was a proud page In the 
lUstory of the Swiss and for the 
Germans firing In Switzerland,” Der 
Fuehrer said, "that no misguided 
German, nor any Swiss could be 
found to carry out the aasasatnatlon 
of Gustloff Feb. 4 a t Davoa

"The Instigator himself had to do 
iw" Hitler asserted, referring to 
Da-vld Frankfurter, young Yugoslav 
medical student who sa u  he w u  a  
Jew and shot Gustloff to d u to .

I t  w u  often otoerwiae In Ger
many's previous y u rs , HlUSr sold, 
when "toe hate-filled might of our 
Jawlsb enemies" w u  frequently 
abel to UM Germane u  tools 
against toelr fellow countryman 
"who ,e only offense w u  that they 
were unselfishly devoted to toe fa
therland.”

Rimdreds KIDefi
Hitler said that hundreds were 

killed during those years and more 
than 40,090 wounded.

"Sometlmu they were atabbed," 
he eold, ”eometimu they were shot, 
but there w u  always a  power be
hind which put toe pistol or toe 
dagger In the killer’s hand—toe 
hate-filled might of our Jewish ena- 
mlm."

He said toe method used to kill 
Gustloff was toe same technique 
employed during those yeara. He 
said It w u  to "call a  man out of hls 
home, then shoot or stab blra."

The Relchafuchrer cried: "But we 
understand toe challenge and we ac
cept It!

"You Wilhelm Gustloff, have not 
fallen ta vain. Little did your u -  
sassln dream that through hie deed 
millions would be awakened to , le 
true German life. The deed strikes 
not a t Germany but at Ita Instiga
tors. XXX

"Gustloff enters the ranks of our 
nation’s Immortal martyrs. Hs will 
be a  patron saint of all Germans 
living abroad."

BARBER SHOP QUARTETS 
TO VIE IN CONTESTS

Will Have Chance to Show 
Their Wares at Bushnell 
Memorial in Hartford Mar. 21

Under toe auspices of tos Em- 
buay  Glee Club of E u t  Hartford, 
a  novel American Ballad contest for 
barber shop quartets will be pre 
sented a t the Bushnell Memorial 
Hartford, on Saturday, March 21. 
The preliminary contest, which will 
be limited to the first forty quartets 
to make application, will be held in 
toe CJoIoni^ Room that day, start- 
Ing a t 2 o’clock. Fifteen quartets, 
the survivors of the afternoon’s 
trials, will compete In toe finals that 
evening which take place In toe 
main auditorium, starting at 
o'clock.

One hundred dollars will be given 
In prizes; Fifty to the winning 
quartet; twenty-five for second 
zlace; fifteen for third and ten for 
fourth. The Judges are Sigmund 
Spaeth, widely known as toe tune 
detective, James S. Stevens, vice 
president of toe Associated Glee 
Clubs of America; Fronds S. 
Murphy, general manager of tos 
Hartford Times and Theodore H. 
Paricer, music and drama editor of 
toe Hartford Courant.

The contest Is open to any male 
quartet ta toe StiUe, except mem
bers of toe Embassy; toe contest
ants must appear in pre-1605 coa- 
tumes, all four members dressed 
alike; they must stag two pra-1606 
songs u n a c c o m p a n l e o ;  toelr 
■’ewlpes" and toelr costumes will be 
considered ta award of toe prtaea. 
Tone, rhythm and harmony will 
count for 60 points; Interpretation 
and expreoslon for 38 and coetumea 
and etoge performance for 16.

I t  is reported that 16,000 persona 
attended such a  coneert-conteot to 
(Central Park, New York. Mr. 
Spaeth, originator of toe idea wlU 
be master of ceremonies a t toe Me
morial.

irnle Irwin, Scoutma^er! 
pt-MUced with toe Flrat Aid tea.-i. 

l i  '"*7  " “«**»*y Otat everyone 
W  aot for ParenU’ 

r ^ h t  to to  a t every rehearsal and 
troop meeting. During toe patrol 

•ttandanco were 
checked by patrol leadsis. The 
meeting was closed with tos Scout 
’"irsycr.

7^6 first, tiroop lUks for tbs yssr 
was held Saturday to toe tioon 
cabin ta South Bolton. During toe 
morning a  trail for tracking was 
made, after which JohrmteMiosek 
p a ^  tfractag. Some of toe ScouU 
cooked tadoora wUla tha banner 
toe* cooked outdoors. Johnnie 
UrOMk passed fire building; Turk- 
Ington, knife and axe, and safety; 
*"***tal/*""^ taonto; safety,

motations—
The cinema industry both hate 

sod abroad ha«i’t  yet explotwl 
tooroughly toe cinema as a  vshlels 
for romance—real romance, toe 
kind toaT lifts us out of toe com
monplace reality of o v e rla y  life.
—John Masefield, Etagland's poet 

laureate.

* moat sdenUata would
aay that tos important thing la aot 
to make life easier for men. but to 
make man more fit for Ilfs.

Now York. ^

predpltoto
fo, whet

and i axe. In toe after
noon. anovel ^ a  eC tog was play- 

on# (5»ut on a 
rted batag p u ^  tor another Scout 
The one on the sled hod to touch 
another Scout oa a Med. A round
about way home wat taken. The 
most torUUng rids on a sled waa 
had by every one whan we rode 
down Btrcb Meunteta 

Netea
Who le going to be Second ru«— 

by FatMtf IJlfhtI

other th in  hand
Vary Ufinourtant maattag at RUh 

evening. Bveryonebeme, downs. Ha preaent

n , at a  certain
ment not long ago, when at least 
one government seemed to tone its 
bead, toe United Statro bad pledged 
itself to sanctions, Elurope might be 
at war today.

ConnerWorld Ciourt member.

Theie economlete don’t worry u*. 
TTiey are all educated beyond tliMr 
intellects. They’ve got toe opinions, 
but we’ve got toe votes.
—5*|>««ataHv# J. S. MeOroaty. 

Callfernla, Townsend Plan leader 
in (Jongrese.

If you destroy the leleuia cIsm . 
you destroy dvlUsi^en.

• P- Morgan.

Overnight A, P, 
News

New Haven— President James 
Rowland) Angell of Yale writes tn 
today’s newi. Undergraduate Dally, 
a  dtfense of toe university’s aup- 
port of toe Olympic benefit swim
ming meet, saying tliat it did not 
:nean approval of Nazi policies in 
Germany where the Olympics are 
being held.

WlUlmsntlc—Mayor P. J. Lara- 
mee (D) waa guest c.* honor at a 
teatlmonloi dinner by the federa
tion of French societies attended by 
an estimated 300 persina who saw 
him presented with a  wriet watch.

Greenwich—y. Gerard Tobin of 
the Greenwich board of education 
told the board of eatlmato that toe 
school board has sole )>ower In nam
ing teachers and that money must 
be placed In toe budget to pay one 
of two recently named but so fsr 
unpaid.

Plainfield—An unsuccessful ef

fort waa mads to settle tos eta 
weeks strike a t toe Lawton Mlllt 
Corporation a t a  meeting attended 
by strikers’ representatives, com
pany officials and a cuncllator from 
Washington, D. C.

Middletown—Attorney Thomas C. 
Flood of this city announced settle
ment of claims against toe State of 
the Late W lUira R. Psrmeile, 
Essex banker, and satisfaction of 
an appeal by eight holrs.

New Haven—Yale Unlvai-slty offi
cials said that ot toe 18 student 
waiters who resigned from tos 
Freshman Commons because of 
"condition" there, one has returned 
and ten others have been replaced.

Stratford—Former Congressman 
(Tharlrs M. Bakswell of New Haven 
told an estimated 800 Republicans 
that the coming political campaign 
“la one of toe moat vital In the his
tory of the Nation," In terming toe 
present administration sn ‘invisible 
government."

The house centipede la not poison
ous. Only toe large tropical Centi
pedes are venomous.

Recreation (-'enter 
Items of Interest

Wedneoday.
The Maccabee girls tap dancing 

class will meet from 6:00 to 5:40.
The MaccabM girls' swimming 

class will follow from 6:46 to 6:15.
The women'H nodal activities 

group will meet from 7:30 to 9:30.
The N. Y. A. first aid cla.is will 

meet with Dr. Knapp a t 7:30.
The men's fife saving class will 

meet from 7:00 to 7:48. -
The men's non-awlmmcrs class 

will follow from 7:46 to 8:30.
The following basketball teams 

will use toe floor: 0:00 to 7:00 Royal 
Oaks; T;00 to 8:00 Ski Five; 8:00 to 
6:00 De Molay; 9:00 to 10:0O 
Clowns.

A public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Reo on (^dar 
street. Play will start a t 8 o’clock.

Thursday.
The men’s ■volley ball period will 

bs bald from 6 to 7 o'clock.
Tha women's swimming classes

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:40 
Advanced; 7:40 to 8:30 Life Savtag.

The Briars will play basketball 
from 7 to  8 o’clock.

The tCast Sides will use tos floor 
from 8 to 9 o’clock.

The De Molay will use the floor 
from 9 to 10 o’clock.

Friday, —
Dancing ta toe gym from 8:80 to 

12:80. Muslo by A rt McKay and 
hts orchestra.

SUORT DUPUOATION

Ravenna, Neb.— Arthur Hugh 
O'Neill Is a terrible problem to the 
postman—because there are two of
him.

One Arthur Hugh O’Neill U a 
dairyman. He has four brotoere and 
four etaters, named Charias, Dan, 
John, William, Rose, Mary, Nall and 
Katherine.

The eeconi) Arthur Hugh O’Neill, 
unrelated to No. 1, is a  railway fire
man. He has four brothers and four 
Bisters, named Ctaarlee, Dan. John, 
William. Rose, Mary, NeU and 
Katoertas.

m u ^ n n n i i
Charlea Welch dtod at hto 1 . 

iCaple otzast Tueeday atalit,'! 
leaves hie wife, one daarintSk L 
both W el^  two stoUrs,
Bantle end Hfe. Grace 
members of HUIstown 

HUlstown OrSaga, No. 
bold Ita regular mssttox ' 
evening, Feb. 13th. The
will be a jiaper on Xinoota*__
Valeottae after wMeh these w U ) 
Valentins social and a Inndu 
member U expected to bring x ’ 
entlne to be exchanged.

Mrs. Viela Locke and sox 
renee both bavo wtioophig i

OOMMBNOUaafT

Rolelgb, N. CL—A day 
A. Snow. 64, a  rstlrad m all' 
received his license to piaetie* I 
he had hla first day In courL ‘ 

But ha appeared ax rilent i 
than attorney. He was 
divorce from hls wife from 
hs had been separated tcro

TRIAL PLAN
Gives You The Use Of An

ELECTRIC RANGE
For An Entire Year 

Without Rental Charge
Don’t W ait For 

Yoiir Friends to Tell 
You How Wonderful 
Electrically Cooked 
Food Is. Prove It To 
Y ou rself In Your 
Own Kitchen

By Simply Phoning Us You Can Have A Trial 
Electric Range Installed Under This Liberal Offer

_____

•• • ' . t ' J ‘

1. You can have the use of a modern electric range for 
a whole year without any rental charge.

2. If you no longer want your present stove, we will 
take it in place of any installation charge or deposit.

8. In ca66 you wish to retain your present stove, the 
only deposit required is flB.OO. This is refundable 
at the end of two years’ use of electric cooking.

At the end of the year’s trial, you may continue to 
keep the electric range, at the nominal renUI of 80 
cents a week.

6 Or—if you decide to purchase an electric ^ang^ low 
down payreenta (in many caees as Uttid u  $6.00) 
-and low monthly paymdnta (ag little *8 $1.60) are 
available to everyone on the lines of the Manchester 
Electric Co. These payment* may be made with 
your electricity bill.

A

Get On The Electric Home Rate and Save Money
The Additional Use Of An Electric Ranjge Will Gain You 
The Electric Home Rate. This Will Reduce Your, Cost 

- Of Electricity For Both Present Uses And The Range

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR

The Manchester Electric Company
AT H  M ain  S t p h o n t  n n
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J. HOLL, REAL ESTATE 
T)£AN HERE, IS HONORED
& 0 ip  of 30 (dYC Fromioent 

Manchester Man Testi- 
nunial Dinner at Hotel 
Bond > -  His Importance 
to Town Cited.

A  tribute to Edwmrd J. HoII for 
the p u t  be baa played in the de- 
Taiopment and healthful irrowth of 
llaoebeater along realdentlal lines 

- was paid to the prominent real 
estate dealer last night when 30 of 
h it oloeest friends gathered at a 
testimonial dinner In the Hotel 
Bond, Hutford, last night. The af 
la ir  was quietly planned and w'as a 
complete surprise to Mr. Holl. Be 
cause the plans were kept so quiet 

‘ a  number of close friends of Mr. 
BoU were not aware o f the dinner 

consequently could not be pres. 
snL. However, It was expressed by 
those present at the dinner that 
every one of the host o f E. J.'s 
friends was present In spirit. 

Complete Surprise 
Ur. Holl went to the Hotel Bond 

with the Idea that he was to attend 
a  sub-committee meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce executives 
spd not until be saw the lu g e  as- 
^m blage o f guests in the Moorish 
lianquu ball and was greeted with 
acclaim did be realise what the 
(atbering represented. It  developed 
'early In the evening that Mr. Holl 
had reached bis 62nd birthday ten 
days ago so the party was doubly 

'dtenlflcant,
: ’W illard B. Rogers, for years a 

.doss friend o f Mr. Holl, was toast
er and Robert K. Anderson, of 

llatklns Brothers, was chairman.
an excellent dinner of 

omato soup, filet mignon, 
olata frappe, cakes and coffee 

sntsrtainmeat program was pre- 
aSBtsd. Ralph Mixer's string en- 
aamble, which has attracted so much' 
fim rab le  comment from dmers at 
the Bond, rendered appropriate dln- 
ysr music and Bob Shanley, top rate 

'.gfedlo baritone sang several of Ur. 
'■ e ll 's  favorite songs Including 
*3oots and Saddles", "Stout Heart
ed Men” , " I f  I  Should Lose You", 
and "Without A  Song” . Later Peg- 
.fhr Paters, the Hotel Bond’s attrac- 
o vs  little cabaret singer, gave a 

;wregram of songs in the modern 
iiaimer.

Speaking Program.
Following the entertainment 

'•eqatmaaler Rogers took charge of 
the after dinner speaking program, 

s ■s:prt>grasaed around the table and 
one present told of some ex- 

i.Baf1ence touching upon E. J. Holt’s 
g^-r'eaMr In Manchester that remained 

vivid. "Honest John” Willis, 
ItotsI Bond employee, acquainted 

every patron of the Bond for 
' years back, was first and 

his tribute to the guest of the 
^filrsnlng with several o f his inimlt- 
"■hle cnaracterisations. Mr. Rogers 

Qted out the Manchester influ- 
in the hotel, citing the fact 
the chef, the organist, the or-

. ___ .tra leader, one o f the best known
'M i l  bojrs,' one o f the elevator oper- 
. a ^ ta  and he himself as general 
aaanager, were all residents o f Man-
■dEwter.

'D r. Amos E. Priend, Dr. David 
r.'lf. Caldwell, Judge Raymond A.
I M m son, L. T. Wood and Harlowe 

W illis all paid respects to Mr. Holl 
and cited some of his accompllsh- 

nts and the Importance of his 
^Wrork to Manchester. Arthur A.

a, himself a real estate and In- 
battrsnee dealer in town, poi.,ted to 
'itlia  pride he took in doing business 

a man o f E. J.’s caliber. John 
;; j .  Olson, Ronald H. Ferguson, F. T.

Br, and F. T. Bllah, Jr., Joln- 
^adj ip feUclUtlng Mr. Holl. Town 
l lw p a g e r  George H. WaddeU em- 

tha importance of com' 
Ity l o ^ t y  and the necsoalty of 

dtlseas in the town in glv- 
|W g their best for one another. He 
QW lad the guests to bring back the 
rdgsrit o f the occasion to Manches- 

predicting that that sort of help 
ras B m e important than any other 
be factor in a  town’s success.

Beads Poems
_A ir id  Gustafson, Ray Hegel 

, “  ober o f Commerce executive,
' Thomaa Ferguson and Elmer
:;Weden told of their kind treatment 
M " various times by the guest of 

and Dr. Moore responded by 
“  a  couple o f unusually ap- 
ate poems. James Turnbull, 

rles Burr and Charles 8. House 
b* called upon, the latter being 
V tb e  youngest present and a grand- 

. o f one of' E  J. Holl's closest 
Dds, the late Charles E. House. 

'Bldred J. McCabe, Parker Boren 
^aad Roger Hartt, telephone ex- 

manager, paid their respects 
’ to B. J. Holl and Earl G. Seaman 

S i -  .V*S*.*“  Porhaps had known 
RoU longer than anyone else.

; ? • * • * • ” •** arrival in town with 
vjggs than 11,000 and how readily 

k ^ t e d  himself to the real esUte 
I here. He cited some of his 
tracts and pointed out how 
at they were in s tln d ^  in

to the town as a residential 
Ctotirmsn R. K. Anderson 
I fo r the bustoess men their 

I ginttfleatton fo r Mr. HoU’s sup- 
and eitad the fact that the 

‘  oM ieaor waa best described 
me 
the

Edward J. Roll

sale was such a succese he decided 
to stay here.

Mr. Holl said that he believed he 
was the only real entalc dealer In 
the United States who had invested 
heavily In real estate and had man
aged to save his holdings throuph 
the depression. He said that de
spite the fact he has been al) over 
the world and has visited countries 
of potentially greater posslbilltlcjs 
he never found a place he liked as 
he has Manchester. He has never 
regretted his decision to remain in 
town and said ho wanted to sincerely 
state that It is his belief that the 
best Investment today Is In Man
chester real estate. He closed by 
expressing bis deep gratitude at the 
honor extended him.

ANAH U R PROGRAM 
A T S tA ll TONIGHT

First in Series to Be Present
ed; Excellent Movie Pro
gram Also.

ASKS A MAJORITY VOTE 
OF PEOPLE BEFORE WAR

Fran k  G an n ett R e licvek  90 
P e r  Cent in U . S. A ifu inst It 
— T e lls  W a y s  o f  Peace.

Warner Brotherv State theater 
will revive the popular Amateur 
Night programa beginning tonight 
with a hig cast of nine varied acts. 
The first ahow will start at 7 o’clock 
ehowlng the romantic. muaicBl dra
ma, "Rose of the Rancho." starring 
Gladys Swarthout and John Boles. 
The picture is based on the popular 
stage success of the same name and 
is an excellent vehicle for the fa- 
mniis Metropolitan Opera concert 
soloist and Mr. Boles.

The .story Is based on the early, 
romantic history of the Mission 
days of California. The original 
Rose." Antonia Maria Castro, de

scendant of ihe Spanish ^ n s ,  
around whose life the drama 1s 
based, lies burled In the grounds of 
the old Son Juan Batista Mission 
and Is visited yearly by countless 
thousands of people.

The Amateur Contest will start 
at 8:20 p. m.

The "Case of the Missing Man,” 
the fast-moving Colombia comedy- 
drama concerns the exciting compli
cations into which a street photog
rapher takes one picture too many. 
Roger Pryor heads a good cast In 
this picture.

Manager Jack Sanson will an
nounce the contestants during the 
show. Three cash priees, flO, IS. 
and 33 will be given the winners. 
The second show will start at 8:20 
p. m.

Ithaca. N. Y., Feb. 12.— (AP|.—
Belief that "America shnvild never 
reaort to war without a majority 
vote o f the people" was expressed 
by Frank Gannett, publisher of the ,

STAFFORD SPRINGS
(Special to The Herald)

Stafford Springs. February 12.— 
Mr. and Mrs. John Larned of Staf
ford street quietly observed their f i f 
tieth wedding anniversary today. 
John Larned of Stafford street and 
Miss Hattie E. Sender of Holyoke, 
Massnchiiaetts, were married Febru
ary 12. 188(1 In the Baptist church In 
Holyoke by the Reverend Doctor 
Adams.

Mr. Larned was born on Stafford 
street, June 10, 1862, the son Af 
Mr. and Mrs. John and Hannah

today before visitors at Cornell 
University’s Farm and Home Week.

" I  believe that 00 per cent of our 
people are oppo.scd to taking any 
more territory anywhere," he said 
In calling upon the country to "re
nounce forever wars of aggrcs;iion”

The surest way for AinciUa lo 
side-step war, the publisher assert
ed, is "to do everything possible to 
prevent the beginning o f a war 
anywhere on earth between any na
tions." He sdded that it must be 
realised that the "basic causes of 
all wars are economic."

Turning to economics, Mr Gan
nett assorted: "W e made the mis
take of not raising the price of gold 
high enough to reduce the dollar to 
Its former purchasing power. We 
failed to gt) as far as many other 
nations and thus checked our recov
ery,"

Columbia on May 31, 1866, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John and 
Rose Sender.

Mr. Larned held public office In 
Stafford for many years. In his 
youth ho was a teacher In local 
schools. He left this work to as
sume the supcrlntendcncy of the 
Larned farm on Stafford street. He 
was,a member of the Town School 
board for many years; an Assessor 
for fifteen years; Representative

$10,000 in Bogus Bills 
Made in Penitentiary

San FrancUco, Feb. 1*.— (A P )—.iDan Wilson, 86. and C. L. Parr 39 
Three paroled San Quentin convicts' Foster said his agents found 14 of 
were held today as Federal agenU | the counterfeit bills in Wilson’s 
and prison authorities Investigated home. Eleven o f the fake notes 
alleged manufacture of 310,000 in were passed on taxicab drivers here 
bogus 310 bills Inside the peniten- last New Year’s Eve.

I  San Quentin’s Warden James B.
Secret Service Captain Tliomas | Holohan ordered a i aarch o f the 

B. Foster said he planned to file , prison yesterday after finding one 
complaints against the three paroled j  of the bills there, 
convicts, now held on suspicion of i The money was turned out In the
complicity.

Only 50 o f the bills have been re
covered, Captain Foster said. The 
others he said may be in circulation 
or cashed somewhere In the prison.

The suspects are Thomas Bell, 42,

prison’s photographic department, 
CJaptaln Foster said. A  New York 
Federal Reserve bank note was 
copied and “prints" made at a 
rapid rate until the whole of the es
timated 310.000 was "produced."

In St'afford Springs on business, F ri
day.

Mrs. Alice I. Sullivan of Benton 
street was a recent visitor o f friend.s 
in Hartford.

Earl R. Gary of Stafford, of the 
Brown and Bigelow Company, has 
been on a business trip through 
MassachiiRetts.

Injured By Acid
Eveo Canestria of the Bochlochl 

Garage suffered painful Injuries to 
his left eye while working on a car. 
The acid from the battery of the 
automobile splashed In his eye while 
he was at work.' He was treated by 
Dr. J. McClure Givens of East Main 
street.

William Russell, projectionist at 
the Princess Theater In Rockville, 
was the week-end visitor o f his par
ents at their home on Main street.

Miss Alice Lewis of the Hartford 
hospital was the week-end guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
Lewis of West Main street.

Mrs. William Robinson spent the 
week-end the guest o f relatives In 
Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Levett o f H art
ford were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Levett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Lewis of West Main street.

Mrs. Joseph Kaba and daughter. 
Miss Helen Kaba, of Main street are 
visiting Mrs. Kaba's sister In St. 
Petersburg, Florida.

Harold Panclera o f Center street 
and Albert Pellesarrl o f Keefe's 
Plains were among those to go to 
Brattleboro, Vermont Sunday for 
the winter sports.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell of 
East Main street with friends from 
Southbrldge, Massachusetts, were 
week-end visitors In New York City.

Raymond Campo and Charles 
Ward have been on a two-day fish
ing trip to Breakneck Lake, Union 
They reported that the catches were 
good.

A lex Sponagle, manager o f the 
Valley Grain Company, and Lucicn 
Cartier, Charles Brown and Edward 
Ravetto, also connected with the 
Valley Grain Company attended a 
meeting Monday night of the com
pany held at the Green Meadows 
Hotel in Willlmantic. Poultry prob
lems were discussed and Leon 
Hannaford, head o f the service de-

Graln
In

1905 and Assistant Superintendent j  partment of the Wlrthmore 
of the State Capitol In Hartford Company of .Norwich presided 
from 1923 to 1925.

Mr. Larned is still active In the 
supervision of hla farm. One son.
Lieutenant Colonel John Hawlev 
Larned died al Fort Leavenworth.
Kansas, in 1931.

Their daughter, Miss ' Ruth H.
Larned Is head of the Spanish and

Governor Goes Through
Governor Louis J. Brann o f Maine 

passed through Stafford Sprines 
Siin<lay.

William Schappa of Wethersfield

ABOUT TOWN
The following players, members of 

Ihe former Coast to 0 )as t club rep
resenting the Maple Street Tavern, 
are cordially invited to meet at the 
Maple Street Tavern at 6;30 o’clock 
tonight to go to the Red Men’s club 
for a spaghetti supper; "J lgge" 
Allis, Victor FIrpo, Frank Plano, 
Armando Giancola, Ed Duke, Jack 
Hewitt, Phil Ccrvlni, CJarlo Raccag- 
nl. James McCartan, Julhis Caval- 
lottl and Ralph Amer.

The Const to Coast setback team 
lost to the Park Tavern team last 
night, 338 to 316, In the first two 
games of a four-game series, the 
last half of which will be played to
morrow night at the Park Tavern. 
Tonight the Coast to Coast players 
will dine at the Red Men’s club as a 
reward for their recent victory over 
the Red Men.

A certificate of preliminary dis
solution of the Meyer and Mendel
sohn Agricultural Credit corpora
tion was filed by the firm In the of
fice of the Secretary o f State yes
terday.

Francis Coleman, as chairman. Is 
heading the committee that tonight 
will sponsor an informal dance to 
be held In Tom Conran’s Jack and 
Jill Club on North Main street. 
Other members of the committee 
are Charles O’Dowd, Wilbrod Mes
sier, Daniel McKenzie and Francis 
Keefe. Tickets for the dance may 
be obtained from members of the 
committee. A  good dance orchestra 
has been secured for the dance to
night.

John Dllworth, proprietor of the 
Depot Square barber shop has been 
confined to his home for the past 
four days as a result of Inltlrles suf
fered while working around his au
tomobile at his home. He slipped 
and fell Injuring his leg and side 
but did not think It serious at the 
time. He reported for work and re
mained until noon, when he was 
forced to leave. His shop has been 
closed since that time, but this 
morning hla condition was reported 
as much Improved and he expects to 
be able to be back to work either 
Thursday or Friday.

James Breen o f Alton street Is In

NAZARENE REVIVALS 
TO OPEN WEDNESDAY

Series to Be b  Qiarge of 
Rev. I. C. Mathis— Is First 
Visit to Manchester.

Rev. I. C. Mathis of Newton. Kan- | by waters from Norris Dam 
sas, w ill open the spring scries of ' 
revival meetings In the Church of 
the Nazarenc, 466 Main street,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 19, Rev.
Harris B. Anthony, pastor, an
nounced today. Under contract to 
appear In the current , evangelistic 
series of meetings. Rev. Mathis will 
appear in the local Nazarene church 
for the first time.

Evangelist Mathis was born on 
a farn) In Buffalo, Mo., 38 years ago

was a recent visitor on Stafford this week attending
Springs

John Rady of Rockville was a re-

30 YEARS WITH COMPANY, 
C. E. RICHMOND HONORED

home
! French departments of the Engle- cent vlsltor''of'Mr'’ "rn,V‘vtr.“ '’D“  ..‘ '"I 
I wood New Jersey, high «;hool. 5fr. j f i l m s  FItzpa“ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
j and Mr.s. Larned also have a daiigh-: „n West Main street 
j tcr-in-lsw. Mrs. Margaret Larned -  
and one grandchild.

I Miss Mary I. NewtonI Miss Mary I. Newton of

convention 
facturers.

of monument manu-

Am iy Engineers Destroy 
Bridge—Also Their Boat

~  a lS ^ h li f i t - l !
today that they were better than 
they thought* but were they em^ 
barrassed!

The engineers wanted some prac
tice in blowing up bridges' and ob
tained permission from the Tennes
see Valley authority to demolish 
structures in the area to be Hooded 

' waters from Norris Dam.
Captain Gilbert E. LInkswilcr and 

a party from .F'ort Benning, Ga., 
placed 300 pounds o f dynamite under 
the west abutment o f a seven-span 
concrete bridge. They believed the 
charge would at least blow out the 
abutment to the first pier.

Capt LInkswilcr wanted to see

a nearby hllj after or
dering a boat be mode available to 
ferry him back across the stream.

The boat had been brought all the 
way frorm-Fort Benning on a CCC 
truck.

The Captain gave the order to 
fie®' There was a tremendous roar 
and the entire bridge collapsed Into 
the river.

The officer expressed amazement 
at the completeness of the wreck
age and asked an enlisted man to 
take him over the river.

"Sorry, Sir," the man replied, "ws 
were afraid falling pieces o f con
crete might damage the boat so we 
placed it under the bridge.”

Rev. I. C. Mathis

E m p lo y  o f  Cnrlv le  .Tohn.aon
M ach ine Com piinv G iven  G ift
o f  M oney by .'Y.ssociates.

Charles E. Richmond of 160 Bls- 
sell street completed 30 year of 
continuous se-vice witli the Carp'ie 
Johnson Machine Company today, 
having entered Its cm iloy Feh. 12, 
1906, when ths plant •va’ in Hart- 
ford. A t  the close of his day’s work 
in the assembling departraeut Mr. 
Richmond was summoned to the 
office, and Superintendent Ailan R. 
Coe, in behalf of the company and 
hla associates, presented to Mr. 
Richmond a generous g ift of money. 
Mr. Richmond expressed his sur
prise and gratitude for the g ift and 
for the thoughtfulness which 
prompted It.

Scott Simon, preslJcrt o f the 
company and the only person now 
actively coneclcd wiui the firm for 
a longer period than Mr. Richmond, 
expressed his appreciation of his 
loyalty and faithfulness, and voiced 
the hope of his acsoclatca that Mr. 
Richmond’s health will permit him 
to cany on many more years.

The business was started by the 
late Moses Carlyle in 1884 and 
branched out to considerable pro
portions In 1902. Later the need for 
more room brought about the move 
to Manchester In 1009.

i i » " "  ' waa uaai aesCTII
',R'.lto*v W attsr Tomfm poem " L e t ; 
£ Jito to  a  hogae fagr the side o f i

< 5 *  ffu iet o f  honor was then pre- 
with a beautUul mahogany 

YtaWs a w t is  bar, ftiUgr equipped. 
^■Matt rs^onded with evident 
■kto oaitog ha hopad that aeme 
r. i a  waald entertain an thoee 

' with the girt a t bis Bolton 
e. U r. HoU said be hod 

to  Uoacbeeter 83 years ago, 
" iM * T  to his poehet and was 
Wsst. Ba atoppsd to visit a  

and aeon saw the real ea- 
Eta here. He toveotad to 
to the tract now in the 

atreet vicinity and h ^  first

NE W  H AVEN  ICE BOUND

New Haven, Feb. 12— (A P )—New 
Haven viewed its Ice-locked harbor 
today as a menace to existing fuel 
supplies. Near paralysis o f ship- 
ping, caused by a foot-thick sheet 
of Ice increase in the retaU price of 
fuel oil already.

Although no immediate danger of 
fuel shortage Is said to exist. It was 
reported that only a break In the 
weather that will permit the arrival 
o f fuel ships can prevent IL 

Ice-breaking tugs o f the New
Haven Towing Company have
fought a somewhat uneven battle 
during the pest few  days to smash 
tbs rtiannel through ice that covers 
the Qulnnlplac river to a thickness 
of from two to three feet.

W O H T M AN, RIGHT PLAOE 
C U eag^N obod y  else in Mayor 

E. J. K ellys  office smelled smoke 
ta t It couldn’t fool the trained nose 
of Fire Marshal Michael J. (Corri
gan. Me ferreted out a blaze behind 
Bome wall paneling, caused by 
croeeed electrical wlrea. ^

.* * * y ° ' K «ily  mlsaed the demon- 
• t r a ^  o f flremanahlp. He waa 
vacationing In Florida.

E^at
Main atreet. first president and 
founder of the Current Events club, 
died Saturday moriilng at the John
son Memorial hospital after a brief 
Illness.

Ml.ss Newton was born In Stafford 
.Springs, October 5 th, 1863, the 
daughter of Dr. Cyrus B. and Mrs. 
Carolyne (Fuller) Newton. She has 
been a life-long resident of Stafford 
Springs.

She was a graduate of the local 
schools and o f Monson Academy. She 
also graduated from the private 
school o f Miss Ellery, a finishing 
school once prominent In Stafford 
Springs.

She la survived by a brother, 
Charles R. Nswtou of Etast Main 
atreet and a niece, Mrs. Clifford N. 
Rodlun of Washington, D. C.

Miss Mary Bldorinl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Innocent! Bldorinl of 
West Main street Is visiting rela
tives In Boston.

Miss Dorothy Schofield and George 
Grennan were among those who 
went to the winter sports in BratUe- 
boro. Vermont, on Sunday.

The Misses Dina Ca,-ocari o f Bren- 
den Heights; Clara (Constantlnl of 
Brcnden Heights, and Doris Walker 
of Prospect street, were passengers 
on the Snow Train which left here 
Sunday for the winter sporta In 
Brattleboro, Vermont.

Joseph Pragel of Bast Hartford 
spent the week-end at hla home In 
Staffordvllle.

Victor TochetU of Prospect street 
ausptatned an arm injury during a 
basketball game at the Stafford 
Boys’ club. His condition Is much 
Improved.

Louis Flamingo of BeUroae street 
has resigned his position In Talcott- 
vllle and Is now In Hartford.

Miss Bertha Belcher o f Hartford 
was the week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and M ra WUIes Belcher.

Gus DaDalt o f Wllllngton avenue 
Is working at the Central Garage.

Benjamin Campo o f the O ntra l 
Garage has purchased a new snow
plow.

Eari Prucker of Herrow was the 
week-end visitor o f hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Prucksf- of Stafford. 

Herman Perlot, a student 'at Bay 
ith Icstltutc, Sprln^fl6ld* ip€nt 

the week-end with hie parente* Mr 
an<l Mrs. A. Perlot o f Branden 
Heights.

Miss J. Douglas of Boston was 
the week-end guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence White.

Thomas Jenkins o f Norwich was 
the week-end guest of friends to 
Stafford Spripyf.

Mias Helen Maxwell o f the Junior 
high school faculty was the week
end guest o f her parents at bar 
boms to Worcsster.

John H. Shaw o( Wos^Mtst vmfi

state Manager E. A. Rock of 
South Manchester was a visitor In 
Stafford Springs on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wasaerman 
o f Main street are spending several 
weeks in Miami, Florida.

David Wasserman of the Wasser- 
man Department Store Is In New 
York City on a business trip.

The Staffordvllle Hockey club . ,
will travel to Hartford tonight t o : meeting,
meet the Wlnsted Hockey club a t '
Colt’s Park. Wools. F. P ’lelps, C.
Phelps, B. Dobso:i. J. Dobson, Gen- 
holt. Venturinl, P. Marvonek, J.
Marvonek, will make the trip.

The schedule In the Junior Bowl
ing League for tonight is aa fol
lows: Sunshine vs. Swift River.
Staffordville vs. Smoke Shop. In the 
Senior League the schedule fo r to- 
nlgnt Is; Palace Five vs. Hansen's 
A ’ l-Stars. Wets Express vs. Pop’s 
Lunch

Rev. Frederick Clark, assistant 
pastor of St. Bridget's church is in 
Waterbiiry today, attending the 
funeral of Rev. Williani J. O’Shea, 
pastor of St. Margaret's church 
there. Father Clark is a native of 
Waterbury.

Yeaterday’a acorea were
Lucky Strike* (2 )

Reynolds . . . ..131 85 112—328
R. Plnney .. . .199 92 119—320
M. C o x ....... . .  93 04 121—308
Scusaell ....... .. 97 101 05— 293
H. Plnney ,. . .124 08 120— 342

564 470 667 1591
W elz Exprea* ( I )

Reed ......... . .122 114 107— 343
M. Kowskl . ..126 106 06— 328
J. Kowaki .. ..106 98 115— 317
G. Kowaki . . . .  83 _ 98— 181
A. Kowaki . ..114 122 10»—345
W elz ............. . . -- 82 ------ 82

o51 522 623 1596

Johnaon'a M ill (3 )
A. Lanagan .. . .  96 126 9 »—321
Molta ............ ..108 135 116—359
VoIIana ........ ..127 96 126— 349
NIderno ........ ..130 96 113— 348
Michonaki , . , ..148 102 135—386

618 555 689 1762
Keivtoatorz (0 )

W. Lanagaa . ..104 123 120—347
T. Cox .......... ..109 92 95—296
Larkin ......... . .  79 97 lUfr—285
Ronalter, Jr. . . .  92 83 97— 272
Ronaltcr, Sr. ..108 117 87— 312

— -- -

492 512 608 1612

Shining Light circle of Junior 
Kings D.aughters will meet tonight 
.•U 6:30 at the Center cii\ircli house, 
A Valentine (arty will follow the

The Sewing cl.-cle of the Am eri
can Legion auxiliary will meet to
morrow afternoi. i at the home of 
Mrs. Sophia Holmes of Griswold 
street. A ll auxiliary members are 
urged to attend.

y o u t h s  o v e r c o m e

Hartford, Feb. 12.— (A P )— i—Depu- 
o f tileS’ Q ile f Thomas J. Shelley c 

artfcrd lira departmant tbla mora- 
^  uswl aa Inbolator to reviva 
Q roige Nlcholetta, 19, who was 
overcome by gas aa he was remov- 
tog paper from  a wall at his home, 
56 Charlotte street.

working with 
Nlcholetta, w u i alightly overcome.

,A  g "o lto #  stove was used with 
which to generate steam fo r the re- 
m ^ to  o f the wall paper, and to the 
toffiGy closed room the monoxide 
|M  had tto sOset, __-

The sroond of a series of five 
Bingo parties spensored by the 
Young D em tc 'iiic  club of Man
chester will be held In the Hotel 
Sheridan dining room tonight, start
ing at 8:30 o’clock. Winners at each 
party will play the last night for a 
grand prize o f 100 gallons of fuel 
oil or half a ton o f coal.

A pre-natal clinic w ill be held to
morrow morning at 9 o ’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

Mrs. Helen Griffin and Mrs. 
Emma Inman, co-chairmen of the 
membership supper given by the 
American Legion auxiliary Monday 
evening at 6:30 at the South Metho
dist church, to assist them with 
their plans would like to hear from 
all who plan to attend and with 
whom the committee may not have 
contacted. Mrs, Mary Broanan and 
Mrs. Sophia Holmes, membership 
campaign chairmen, request unit 
members who are Inviting guests 
eligible to become members, to noti- 
fy  them how many they will bring.

SUICIDE 'Y'ERDICT GIVEN
IN  COMMANDER’S DEATH

and led an adventurous life on the 
prairies until he decided to leave 
home and shift for himself, finally 
locating in Oklahoma. Returning to 
Kansas he entered the service of 
the Santa Fe Railroad where ho 
worked for six years. Hla early life 
waa spent apart from the church 
and church life and at the time of 
his marriage at the age of 22 he 
had not been In a church for ten 
years

Converted In Kansas
Mathis was converted In a revival 

meeting In Newton. Kansas, and his 
young wife, hearing a Protestant 
sermon for the first time, embraced 
the latter faith.

A fter hla conversion young Mathis 
went to California and attended the 
Nazarene College in Pasadena, 
Calif., where he remained thice 
years and preacher! over 300 ser
mons. keeping up in his studies and 
graduating with credits. Half of 
his college years he served as pas
tor of the Elyalan Heights Nazarenc 
church. Los Angeles, Calif.

From Pasadena. Rev. Mathis was 
sent to San Diego, Calif., to open a 
new church of only 27 members. His 
salary was $10 a week and during 
the succeeding four years the 
church grew to 200 members and a 
320,000 church was erected. He 
finished a special correspondence 
course from a Teachers’ (College, 
receiving his degree In June, 1926.

First Pastorate
He waa elected pastor of the Naz

arene church In Hutchinson, Kan- 
•sas. and served there two years. 
During hla ministry 200 new mem
bers we. : added to the church rolls. 
While he was pastor of the Hutch
inson church he received many 
tempting offers to Join In evange
listic work. A t the close of his short 
but successful term In Hutchinson 
he announced his intention o f de
voting his full time In the field of 
evangelism.

Rev. Mathis is the author of three 
books on religious subjects, "The 
Unchanging Christ,”  "Seven Won
ders of Heaven" and " I f  a Man Die, 
Shall He Live Again?"

Revival sei vices will be held dally 
in the Nazarene church, beginning 
Wednesday, Feb. 19 at 7:30 p. m., 
except Saturd^. There will be two 
services each Sunday, from Feb. 19 
to March 8, inclusive, at 10:45 a. 
m., and 7:30 p. m.

During the past year Rev. Mathis 
has led more than 3,000 to the Lord.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Edna Schtdde
Mrs. Edna Schulde of Broad 

Brook, a former resldc.it o f Man
chester. died suddenly yesterday 
morning at St, Francis hospital in 
Hartford. She was 49 years ul age 
and lived here for more tlian twelve 
years up to a year and a half ago.

She leaves her husband. Harr>- 
Schulde; two daughters. Mrs. Hazel 
Donnelly o f Hartford and Miss Bar
bara Trombly of Broad B-ook; t  
son, Elmer Trombly of Cornwall, 
Conn.; six sisters, Mrs. George Jor
dan, Mra. Elizabeth Slovene and 
Mrs. Frank Hall, all o f this town. 
Mrs. Frank Mlthlaek ai.d Mrs. A l
bert Goodale, both o f Newington, 
and Mrs. Stephen V esolaki of Crom
well; a brother, Howard Reed of 
Broad Brook; and t'vo granddill- 
dren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at her 
home in Broad Brook. Burial will be 
in Windsorvllle cemetery.

Mrs. F. A. Law __
Mra. Caroline Grace (Currier) 

Law, wife of Fred Albert Law of 35 
Bigelow street, died this morning 
after a long Illness. Mrs. Law had 
lived In Manchester about four 
years, coming here from Hartford. 
She was a member o f the Hearth
stone Club of that city, and o f Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution of this 
town.

She leaves besides her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. Frederic P. Ful
ler and three grandchildren. She 
also leaves three brothers and two 
sisters. They are H. B. and Loody 
Currier of New Hampshire, Herman 
Currier o f Hartford, Mrs. Edward 
Simmons o f Philadelphia and Miss 
Ethel Currier o f this town.

Mra. Law ’s funeral wlU be held 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 from 
the funeral home of Taylor and 
Modcan, 233 Washington street 
Hartford. Rev. Harry S. Martin of 
South Windsor will officiate. Bur
ial will be In the cemetery at New
ington.

FUNERALS
Mrs. John A. Christensen

The funeral of Mrs. John A. 
Christensen of Deep River, former
ly of this town, was held yesterday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Caroline John
son o f 33 Hackmatack street. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran church officiated and Mrs. 
Erickson sang during the service, 
"Fade, Fade Each Earthly Joy" and 
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."

The bearers were Fred and Arthur 
Johnson, Frank and John Hanson 
all o f this town. Burial was in Lake 
'View cemetery, East Hampton, with 
Rev. Erickson in charge of the com. 
mital service.

lEIBOWITZ TO JOIN 
HAUPTMANN DEFENSE

Middletown, Feb. 12 —  (A P )  __
Coroner L. A. Smith said today that 
he bad been advised by Medical 
Examiner Graham O. Wellman o f 
Clinton that Commander James H. 
Chalker, 79, United States Coast 
Guard, retired had committed 
suicide.

Dr. Wellman’s report, the coroner 
announced, said Commander Chalk
er shot himself through the heart 
Monday at his bome to Clinton.

Commander Chalker had lived in 
Clinton with hla w ife for many 
yean . Ha was born to Hartford Dec. 
so, 1856.

The coroner said Dr. Wellman re- 
ported that Commander Wellman 
had been In poor health for some 
time. The medical examiner said 
he oaw the commander olive Mon
day.

Coroner Smith aald that Dr. Wall- 
man quoted (Commander Chalker as 

at the time that he hopcfl 
t t e t  toe «od  would he auditoB.

New York Criminal Lawyer 
Believes That Bruno Must 
Tell the Truth.

Mrs. Katherine Zuick 
The funeral of Mrs. Katherine 

(Muschko) Zwick, who died Mon
day will take place Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the home, 437 
Center street and at the Concordia 
Lutheran church at 2:30. Rev. Karl 
Richter will officiate and burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

Watkins Brothers Funeral bome 
on East Center street will-be open 
from 4:30 through this evening for 
the convenience of friends of Mrs. 
Zwick, and touiorrow the .-emalns 
will be removed to her home, where 
they may be viewed.

MANY NOTABLES 
AT O’SHEA RITES

Scores of Priests from All 
Parts of State at Mass for 
Waterbury Pastor.

Waterbury. Feb. 12.— (A P ) __
Scores of priests from all parts of 
Connecticut und from more distant 
cities, dignitaries of the church and 
prominent figures In public life at
tended the pontifical high mass of 
requiem In memory o f Rev. William 
J. O’Shea, pastor of St. Margaret s 
church, who died Saturday night 
after a very brief Illness.

Most Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffa 
of Hartford, bishop o f the diocese, 
was the celebrant, and the eulogy 
was delivered by Rt. Rev. Monslg- 
nor Thomas S. Duggan, vicar gen
eral of the diocese, a native o f Deep 
River, where Father O’Shea waa 
reared. Lleut-Gov. Frank Hayes, 
Superior Court Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy, Common Pleas Judge Edward 
J. Finn and othc. prominent lay
men were among the congregation 
which crowded the church to the 
doors.

A t  1 o’clock the funeral cortege 
moved out of the city toward Deep 
River, where burial was to take 
place near Father O’Shea's old 
home. His brother. Rev. Francis M. 
O’Shea, administrator of the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception of 
Waterbury, was to read the com
mittal service at the grave, and 
Rev. Thomas P. Mulcahy, pastor of 
the Church of St. Peter and Paul 
of Waterbury, was to lead the 
chant.

A  pollce’ motor patrol escort, two 
cars from the Waterbury police and 
two from the state police headed 
the funeral procession, and in Meri
den and Middletown, other police 
cars escorted the cortege through 
those cities.

Officers o f the mass were as fol
lows: Celebrant, Most Rev. Maurice 
McAuIiffe, bishop of the Hartford 
diocese; Arch Priest, Rt. Rev. W il
liam Flynn, chancellor t f  the 
diocese; Rev. Thomas Mulcahy of 
Waterbury, sub-Deacon. Rev. W il
liam Gulldea of Hartford: Deacons 
o f Honor, Rev. Francis O’Shea, 
brother o f the late pastor, adminis
trator of the Church of the Im
maculate Conception, and Rev. John 
Fitzgerald of New Haven; Master 
of Ceremonies, Rev. Jdhn Dial and 
Rev. George Reilley o f Waterbury: 
Thurlfer, Rev. Bernard Foster of 
Waterbury; Eulogist, Rt. Rev. 
Thomas Duggan, vicar general of 
the diocese.

Seated In the sanctua.'y were Rt. 
Rev. John McGlveny, Rev. James 
Roche, Rev. Peter Daly and Rev. 
Joseph Griffin.

ST. JAMES’ MINSTRELS 
P U T S  TO F U U  HOUSE

New York, Feb. 12.— (A P ) — 
Samuel S. Leibowltz, New York 
criminal lawyer, said toi'ay he had 
agreed to enter the Hauptmann case 
after a conference with Mrs. Rich
ard Bruno Hauptmann " I f  Haupt
mann would tell the truth.”

A t  the conclusion of an hour and 
a half conference with the attorney 
in his office. Mis. Hauptmann left 
for the Trenton state prlaon where 
her husband la confined in the death 
house, awaiting execution for the 
slaying o f the Lindbergh baby.

L«tbowitz inulcatcd he would visit 
Hauptmann there tomorrow.

The attorney said he was con
vinced that the entire spot o f the 
crime had not been told and termed 
"ridiculous” the assumption that 
only one man was Involved.

He criticised both defense and 
prosecution to Hauptmann’s trial at 
Fleratogton, N. J., and added that 
only one man could save Haupt
mann from the electric chair and 
that Is Hauptmann himself.

REPORT MONGOLS BEATEN 
BY JAPANESE TROOPS

OIBLNEABLY FBOZEK

Milford, Feb. 12.— (A P )— Betty 
Williams, 12, of Walnut Beach, was 
reported today to be recovering 
from the effects o f exposure and ex
haustion.

The g ill waa fbund unconscious 
yesterday to a  snow bank to frout 
o f an unoccupied home after tae 
had been missing since noon.

Police said th e ^ ir l suffered from
k "chUdioii toar,'*Y

Dispatch to Tokyo Says Battle 
Was Fought Near Manchou- 
.koan Border.

Tokyo, Feb. 12.— (A P )— A  de
tachment o f Japanese and Manchou- 
kuan soldiers was reported today to 
have defeated a group o f 100 Mon
golians In a battle o f several hours 
at Olahudka, southwest o f Lake 
Bor.

The battle, as reported by the 
Hslnklng correspondent of the Do- 
mel News Agency, was on the 
largest scale of any of the clashes 
which have occurred recently be
tween the Soviet-advised Mongolians 
and the Japanese-controlled Man- 
choukuans.

The report did not give details of 
the battle, other than to say the 
Mongolians were compelled to evac
uate Olahudka. There was no Indi
cation aa to what casualties there 
may have been.

Olahudka Is to dlsputsd territory. 
The Mongiols claim it  Is In Outer 
Mongolia while the Japanese claim 
It is in Maneboukuo.

A  Manchoukuan outpost was es
tablished there but waa driven out 
by the Mongols on January 26. The 
Japaneae-Monchoukuan column re
ported vletorloue to today'e engage
ment was sent from Hollar for the 
specific purpose o f  recapturing Ola- 
budka and expeUtog tbe Uangoli.

Singers 'YVear Red, White and 
Blue Kerchiefs to Honor 
Lincoln’s Birthday.

St. James’s church choirs were 
greeted with a full house last night 
when they pre.scnted their minstrel 
entertainment in St. James’s hall. 
The singers, in deference to the 
approach of Lincoln’s birthday, 
were garbed In white suits with red, 
white and blue kerchiefs and sailor 
bats. The end men wore regulation 
minstrel coAtumes and Jack Sanson, 
the Interlocutor wore a tuxedo sulL 
The chorus numbers were sung with 
spirit, and tbe Jokes and patter of 
the blackface entertainers pleased 
everybody.

A  variety of specialties were in
troduced, including tap dances, 
piano accordeon, cornet and other 
instrumental numbers, as well as 
recitations, all o f which were en
thusiastically received. General 
dancing followed the program, with 
music by the Merrymakers orches
tra. Home made candy, soda and 
other refreshments were sold to aid 
the choir fund.
. Tickets for tbe minstrel carried 
three prizes. Mrs. Katherine Gor
man of Locust street won. the 35, 
T. J. O’Neill won the basket o f gro
ceries and Miss McVeigh 25 gal
lons o f fuel oil.

YO U TH  IS  UdCATBD
New York, Feb. 12.— (A P ) — Rob

ert Hope, 17-year-old son of Cfiaude 
A . Hope, prominent New York at
torney, has communicated with his 
fam ily following bis disappearance 
yesterday from tha Roxbury school 
at Cheshire, Corm., bis father an
nounced today.

The youth's father said he had 
received a  letter from him telling 
him not to worry, that be was in 
New  York and would communicate 
with him later.

Hope said his son was under a 
mental strain from arduous school 
work. " I  am arrangtog a drip, for 
him fo r I  think a rest w ill do him a 
lot o f good", he aald,

ADVBKTISBM BNT—

BARGAIN

Whltnuui’s Valentins candy, sell
ing a t Quinn's Pharmacy, Is put up 
to heart shaped, hand palntefl boxes 
that are so beautiful they will be 
treasured long after the delicious 
candy la gone. This candy sells for 
31.60, A t  Quinn's you will find 
many other kinds of Valentine choc
olates at different prices.

Beaten white o f egg may he mixed 
wltli whipped cream to make It go 
further. Or white of egg may be 
beaten up In hot chorolale without 
whipped cream.

r Left-over bits o f chesse, even when 
ather bard, may pe grated and used 

cover the top of vegetables, to 
sprinkle in soup and be scrambled 
With eggs.

MlUkowiki the Florist, will send a 
beautiful floral Valentine for you to 
mother, sister, sweetheart, friend. 
Just call and say what it shall be— 
cut flowers or plants.
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several games and nmny nursery 
rhymes on it. This rug n e s  par
ticularly well with maple furniture.

Left-over scrambled eggs may be 
made Into hot toasted sandwiches. 
Left-over poached egg may he 
rooked hard snd used wherever a 
recipe calls for hard-cookid egg.

When you go by Watkins Bros. 
Oak street display window be sure 
and look at the new nursery rug 
there. It  Is an Armstrong felt base 
6 ft. by 9 ft. rug, sells for 34.85 ami 
can be made up to 8x12 ft. It will 
delight the children and give them 
many happy hours because It has

A  Valentine made up by the Park 
mu Flower Shop will more than 
pletBe. C^ll today and order a cor
sage, a Valentine novelty, a heart- 
basket or e plant.

The latest styles In millinery are 
smartly different this season will! 
small shapes predominating. Cute 
little turbans are nnmerons, also 
squRiiah or high-low crowns. Sailors 
are also strongly featured, being es
pecially desirable for wear with 
mannish or swagger suit and ensem
ble costumes, which are expected lo 
lead the fashion In street apparel.

Veils, too, are very Important, ap
pearing on many o f the emartest 
hats. Some veil* are placed only at 
front In a fluffy, forward arrange
ment; others feature colored con
fetti dots on black veiling for a chic 
effect.

RHINE CATHOLICS 
UNDER NAZI BAN

Secret Police Make Whole
sale Arrests; Newspapers 
Keep SilenL

was sentenced to 42 months In a 
penlteDtlary, five other sisters to 
seven months imprisonment and 
two male aasoclates o f the order to 
18 to 21 months to a penitentiary.

They were chai-ged with Illicit, 
secret transference of funds from 
the Constance and Mayence branch
es of tbe order to the chief seat at 
Freiburg, Switzerland. 'The order 
devotes itM lf nrtoifipaUy to further
ance of (^thoUe educattoa.

T IN T  BABY’S CONDITION

Berlin, Feb. 12.— (A P )— The offi
cial organ of Adolf Hltler’e Black- 
Shirt Guards, Das Schwarze Korps. 
Issued a sharp challenge today to 
charges that the Catholic church In 
Germany was being persecuted.

The fact that the "Catholic 
toiurcb feels Itself menaced and per
secuted in National Soclaliat Ger
many" -can be clearly eeen in eer- 
rcons and pastoral letters, the pub
lication said.

In reality, the organ asserted, it 
was the old story, os "old as the 
church itself," which Das Schwarze 
Korps said, always raises a cry of 
"persecution’' whenever its political 
ambitions were thwarted.

T he ’ "SS’’ organ took Its stand 
while Nazi eecrst police roamed the 
Catholic Rhineland district, making 
wtoat informed sources said appear
ed to be the greatest numtar of 
wholesale arrests since scares of 
nuns and monks were seized a year 
ago.

News Spread*
Reports o f the arrests spread rap

idly, by word of mouth, with anxie
ty  Increased by seemingly exagger
ated reports that a number of 
priests, laymen and alleged Com
munists were token into custody.

Officials said, however, that this 
was the first time collusion between 
Catholics and Communists was 
charged on a great scale.

The raids came as outward signs 
Indicated a possibility o f some ac
cord between the Nazi regime and 
the Ctothollo church.

Congratulate* Pope
While police were hearing down 

to make arrests, Reichsfuehrar 
Adolf Hitler telegraphed his best 
wishes to Pope Pius on the 14th an- 
M vertaiY o< the Pontiff’s corona
tion.

An undisclosed number o f Cath
olics and Communists were arrested 
Monday on various charges, to sim
ultaneous action ta  secret police to 
several parts o f Cfermany. Uncon- 
Jlrmed reports said at least 100 

' persons were taken Into custody.
Tbs Rhtoeto d then became the 

center o f the roundup, where Hitler 
bad charged (jathoUcs were con- 
•piring with Communists against 
the government. Other charges al
leged Illegal uses o f the Catholic 
flag In activities of the Catholic 
Youth organization, connected with 
the (Totogne Cathedral.

Details Kept Secret
While Catholics and Communists 

were arrested at the same time, the 
XBct nature of their alleged sub- 

Isrsive activities was withheld.
Das Schwarze Korps aald, "N o  

^>(tboIlc priest has been arrested 
because o f his spiritual or welfare 
work, but priestly robes are not 
safeguard against punishment for 
trsasonable activities.

"N o  Catholic Institution or organ
isation has been dissolved or pentl- 
Icsd because It Is dedicated to rell- 
fftous praeticss. But the atats’a 
foreign exchange regulations apply 
• q u ^ y  to convents, and memhsr- 
■Blp eerds to Catholic societies and 
jroung ladles' leagues are not blan
ket permits fo r anti-government or 
anti-national fiooialist activlUes."

*9 ontioal Prlestt"
Tbe case erf Father Kentsr o f 

Dresden, who waa sentenesd 1^ a 
Dresdsn court jresterday to two

Sirs imprisonment for "spreading 
mmunlatle propaganda'’ was 

cltsd 'J  showing allsgsdly that "po- 
BUoat nrlsats,”  did not hesitate to 
Join with Uanrieta against the Nazi 
reglms.

-The proceedings showed ha was 
in eoataot with former mombara o f 
the loo ia lirt party and dUtrtbuted 
Oecummlat propaganda and matart- 
t f  which thsiy asnugfled to from 
Ceeeboetorakta," the organ said.

In Ctoschoslovakla Itaslf, the pub
lication aassrted, a CtothoUe shop 
printed Communist and Soclaltst 
material "fo r emuggltog to Ger
many."

aevero ointenees to inombero of 
roUgleue erwudsatieee who alleged, 
ly  offeadod ‘ "  ------

Oakland, Calif., Feb. 12.— (A P )— 
Nancy Lee Vogt, Oakland’s cele
brated iS-ounce "m ite baby", was 
reported today by physicians to be 
progressing "nicely" toward normal 
development.

Ye.stcrday she had her biggest 
"m eal" since birth 10 days ago— 
three teaspoons of mother's milk 
every hour. Hitherto It was two 
teaspoons every two hours.

Added to the Infant’s diet was a 
drop of Vitamin D concentrate.

Feeding continues through a liny 
rubber tube.

NE W  GERM AN A IRSH IP  
Lokeburst, N. J., Feb. 12.— (A P ) 

— Lieutenant - Commander Scott 
Peck o f the Lakchurst Naval A ir 
Station has left for Germany to ob
serve trial flights of the new Ger
man airship, LZ-129. The ship will 
make Its maiden trip here this 
spring, according to present plans.

Commander Peck will represent 
the United States Navy on tlic 
flight.

ROCKVILLE
MERCHANTS IN PROTEST 

ON PARKING PROPOSALS

Present Petition lo Common 
Council Registering Opposi
tion to the Restrictions.

Rockville, Feh. 12—Mayor Claude 
A. Mills presided at the meeting of 
the Common Council held last eve
ning at which all members of both 
boards were present.

A petition was received protest
ing the proposed restrictions limit
ing parking on the tvest side of 
Market street to one liour and for
bidding all parking on the cast side 
c(f the street signed by the following 
Market atreet merchants: Tha Ex
change Block company, Charles B. 
Connors, John I-oalbo, Harry Bing- 
hci(ner, Julius Beer, L. hMuche, 
George Taylor, Leo Sokoloski, C  W. 
Trapp, Julius Poggie, Samuel Stone, 
Miss Mary Loebr, A. Hartenstcin, 
The Tcnnstedl Brendel Company, 
Hyman Stone, Alex Giber, J. Pap
pas, R, W. Tennstedt. Otto Koehler. 
John Ortyl, Steve Kulo and Charles 
Tennstedt.

A t the meeting two weeks ago 
the Council aiithorlied Corporation 
Counsel Bernard J. Ackerman to 
make a study of the question and to 
report on the same. He reported 
on Tuesday that under the state 
statutes the mayor la the traffic 
authority o f the city.

Alderman Davlea, Councilman 
Ertel, and Councilman Uhderwood 
and Dowding apoke on the matter 
and upon the suggestion of the 
mayor the matter waa tabled for 
further consideration.

A  communication was read from 
Gustave Klar of 82 Talcott avenue 
who filed a notice that he fell on a 
sidewalk In front of the William 
Pray property on Talcott avenue re
cently and fractured a rib and suf
fered other Injuries. He stated that 
bs would hold the city liable, claim
ing that the accident was caused by 
a defect In the sidewalk. Tbe com
munication was referred to the 
Claims committee.

There was a discussion in regard 
to the situation which developed on 
Saturday night when the fire ap
paratus was hindered to going to 
the fire by motorists. Mayor Mills 
referred to the city ordinance which 
was drawn up in 1007 which calls 
for a fine of 325.00 for hindering the 
fire Department. Mayor Mills fur
ther suggested that the Police de
partment, Fire department, and 
necessary committee enforce the 
ordinance to the limit in Uio future.

A  petition was received from Ed
ward Condlto of 12i Brooklyn 
street to relocate a window 6 x 8 .  
This petition was granted.

Councilman Schindler brought the 
matter o f the snow being thrown 
Into the street by those making 
parking places In front of their 
homes, but no action was taken.

Will Feed Birds
A t the meeting o f the Rockville 

Fish and Game cilub held on 5Ion- 
day evening, it was voted to appro
priate S2.’> to bo used to buy grain 
for birds. This will be placed In the 
woods and other places where the

birds gather, by the member* o f the 
club.

Fast ChaAoaUor* to Meet 
Delegates from Hartford, Man

chester, Thompwinvllle and East 
Hartford are expected to attend the 
meeting of tbe Past Cbancellora As
sociation of the Second district to 
be bald this evening to Pythian hall. 
A ll Pythian* are invited to attend. 
An oyster supper will be served in 
the esriy part o f the evening, the 
oysters for this annual event being 
donated by Past Cliencellor Jamc.s 
R. Quinn of Rockville. EmU P.
Yost Is to charge of the prepara 
tioni for tbe supper and be will be 
asstated by Waiter Kemble, John
Schwarz and R. E. Doyle,

Following the district meeting 
there will be a social.

Meet In .Steffflrd Springe 
The Tolland County Dcmocratto 

Association of which A. M. Burke of 
this city Is president will hold its 
February meeting this evening at 
the Warren Memorial hall In Staf
ford Springe. William Fitegrrald 
of the State Labor Commleelon will 
be the principal apeaker and Demo 
creta from (hn 
will attend.

throughout the county

Republlean Club Meeting
A large attendance la expected at 

the meeting o f the Rockville Repub
lican Club to be held In Rockville 
tonight at their roonia la the Pres
cott block. Mcmbera of other Re
publican clubs In Tolland County to
gether with the (nemhers of tbe 
East Windsor club will he tbe 
guests at the meeting.

Attorney William Hannn ot 
Bethel, Spanker of the House ot 
Rapresentativei at the last seulon 
of the General Assembly will give 
the principal address. The second 
speaker o f the evening will be A t
torney Senris Dearington, president 
of the Windham County 'Young Re
publican Club. He has been active 
in the promotion of tbe Connecticut 
Young Republican organization 
since Its atari. Town Chairman 
Francis P. Prichard will also ad
dress the meeting and there will be 
several other local and county lead
ers present.

In addition to the apeakera there 
will be an entertainment program. 
This will include vocal numbers by 
the Treblers, a group o f young 
women trained by Miss Edith Ran
som of this city. Nick Phillips sad 
hla orehettra o f this c ity will en
tertain with Instrumental and vocal 
specialties.

A t  the conclusion o f tha enter-

Em barrassing 
IT C H IN G  

Quickly Subdued
Itching ia not only embarraesing 

and tormenting—there ia also tha 
danger of infecting the skin, or at 
least increasing the irritation, by 
scratching.

'Why run the riik  or continue to 
endure the torment when Rcainol 
Ointment and Reainol Soap give 
■noh quick relief 7 The first appll- 
cation brings almost unbelievabla 
comfort, and eontinaed treatment 
helps to restore the skin to its nor
mal, healthy condition. You can 
use Reainol Ointment anywhere on 
the body.

Get Reainol Ointment and Reai
nol Soap from any drug store. For 
free sample write Reainol, Dept. 71, 
Baltimore, Md.

"HOW COME WARD 
RADIOS ARE PRICED 
SO LOW IF THEY’RE 
AS F INE 'AS  y o u

tjr
or otbtr

Motltor

rate ten* la  oona way
-  • TOWB.

Marta BM l

T h e y  c o s t  a s  a a u c h  t o  
/WAKE BILL/ BUT W A R D S  
SAVE YOU WMODLE/WANANO 
NATIONAL a d v e r t i s i n g  
COSTS THAT ARE 1 0 %  OR 
/ViORE OF MOST 

S E LL IN G  <
PRICES,'"

T s

GETS EUROPE! 
SOUTH AMERICAI

World*s Largmt t  Radi o  
Rat ai l ar s  S a y :  SEE THIS

7 Tube  
R A D IO

*S1-9S
35 Down, IS Moatfely, Bniall Oarryteg CRiarga.

* Compare wllh Nationally Advartlied
Sets from $75 lo $90

* Deluxe Featurai. High Fidality
* Genuine Metal Tube*. World Range
* Gels Europe and South America
* Police, Amaleun, Ships, 'Plane*
* Words Exclusive Eosy-Tune Dial
* Licensed by RCA and Hoieltlne

Nawl
able.

Companion Radio

15-
Richer tone; more depend- 
Fita ahelves— 5 Tubea—-Li- 5  

cenRed R C A  Hazeltine —  Buy 
Nowl

Montgomery Ward
-  824-828 MAIN STREfiT TEL. S lfl MANCHEgTEE

teinment program refresbmente will 
be served.

Bnlldirig Mid 1/iaii Meettag 
George Arnold, Jr., prCeldent and 

Charles M. Squires, secretary o f the 
Rockville Building and Loan Asso
ciation have Issued notices o f the 
annual meeting to be held this eve
ning. The meeting will be held to 
the rooms of the Aeeoclatkm in the 
Fitch Block on Union streeL start
ing at seven thirty o'clock.

Girl Scouts Card Party 
The Cardinal Bird Troop, Qlrl 

•Scouts of America, will hold a pub
lic card party this evening In the 
social rooms of the Union church 
starting nt eight o’clock. Whist and 
bridge will be ployed and prlaea will 
be awarded at each table. The pro
ceed* will be iwed for the puroboae 
of new uni forme. The officera are, 
O ptaln . Mins Adalalde Hannttord; 
lieutenant, Mrs. Ralph WilCOXi 
lieutenant, Miss Evelyn Plumnnr. 

PlaoeJile Tounuunent to Start 
The first of a ssriei o f sittings In 

the second pinochle tournament ha- 
tween the Rockville Lodge o f Bike 
and Ihe Maple Grov* Club w ill M  
held this evening at Mapla Gfove. 
The Elks were the winnsra o f tlw 
first tournament. The secxind tourna
ment will contlmie for els Wtdnea- 
day evenings.

Purrnt-Tcaeher Meeting 
The regular meeting or the 

Vernon Parcnt-Tancher Aasoolatlc* 
will be held this evening, Fsbruary 
I2th at the Vernon Methodist 
church. This will bs Founders’ 
Night and the night la being oals- 
brated by alt Parent-Teachers Asso
ciations throughout the countiY, 
During tha meeting a collection wilt 
be taken for tha National work. A  
program will be given under the di
rection of Mra. Thomas Neill and 
Attorney Saul Pcizer. The hoeteoaea 
tor the occasion are Mr. and Mrs. 
Saul Peltzsr, Mrs. W illiam Nowach, 
Mrs. Theodors Nellsem Mrs. Peter 
Nellien, Mr. and Mra. (Mrald Rlaley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R lzy and Mrs. 
Jacob Seigal. Mra. Gernld ' R iafiv, 
president o f tbe association *vUI 
preside at the meeting.

Carl Bolin, of Division S(re«L 
Falls on 'Way to VYork—  Is 
Well Known Bowler.

Carl Bolin o f S3 Division street 
waa admitted to tbe Mcmurlal hoe- 
pitel yesterday with a broken leg, 
euatalnad when he fe ll on a slippery 
pavement while on h li way to work 
at tho Hartford Electric Light com-

Rsny. The mishap took macs ip 
lartford.
Mr. Bolin, who Is prominent In 

Pythian activities here end Is also 
known as a bowler, broke a email 
bone Just below the knee and the 
large bone at the ankle.

ICE DE.ILERB MEET

HarUord, Fab! 1 2 .~ (A P ) —  f iv e  
hundred members o f the Nsw Bng- 
ioad tee Dealers’ assootation con
vened here today to discuss trade 
conditions, with President Ralph N. 
Mlllen os a principal speaker. Ijo iit. 
Gov. T, Frank Hayes and Mayor 
Bpellacy ore sxi>ectH to spsak this 
ovenlng at the banquet for members 
and thslr wives.

Dangbters of Liberty Set 
Date for Annual Party of 
tho Order.

Saturday evening, March 7, It the 
date w t  by the degree team o f the 
Daughter* o f LlherFy, No 125, Loyal 
Orange Ladles lastltution, for ibi 
annual irlab tea party, entertain 
ment aad done*. This is always

big attraction, and /this y w r  
eommlttqe hopes to make It ‘  
and better, than ever.

Mrs. Annie Jobnsta, secretegy 
the lodge. Is chairman o f Ul* 
ment committee and Will be 
by Mrs. Ruby Swain. They tfan 
have Irish soda and raloto bread, 
cup cakes and tea, to be Inqiulled I*  
the charge for dancing and pregranx 
East ticket also carries with It a  
chance to win 69 gallons o f  rang* 
oil.

Mr*. L ily  Foots, Mrs. Violet 
Field* and Mrs. Nellie Woodhousa 
will make arrangements for tha en- 
tertalruaent aad donee and Mia, 
Emily Pratt and Mrs. Burta Dtokanl 
will be to charge of ticket dlstrlbn- 
tlon.

or the student* m th* gov*rnm*nt 
flying school* of Russia, 20 pqr cent ’ 
ars wromen. ■ '

W. L. B U R W E IX  DEAD

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 12.— (A P )— 
William Lewi* Burwell, 76, retired, 
o f 3 Eaat Wall etreet, Norwalk, 
Conn., died at a hotel here t o ^ y  
from a heart attack. With Mra, 
Burwell, he w m  en route to Flor
ida.

Funeral servicss will be held here 
tomorrow and the body will be sent 
to Jacksonville, Fla., for oramatlon. 
Tbe ashes will b* burled to Oak 
Grove cemetery, Springfield, Maas. 
He was a member o f Crescent Lodge 
o f Masons, Pittsfield. Moss.

VALENTINE 
CANDY SPECIALS
To the candy loven o f Manchester and hurrounding 
towns: Lovejoy Candles ars always fresh, because they 
pie made on the premlsss dally.

Thursday  —  Friday  —  Saturday
25 KINDS OF CHOCOLATES 

Milk Chocolates, 2Bc lb. Dark Chocolates, 3Bc lb.
100 Varieties of Home Made Candles 15c ib. and ap

Fancy Valentine Heart Boxes with Variety of Chocolates 
1 lb. boxes, S9c-69e-98e. '/, ib. boxes, 35c.

Cream Nut Caramels ..................... 39c lb.
Butter Crunch...........................    ,49c lb.
California Fruit Candy........................35c lb.
Mixed Salted Nuts with no peanuts, 59c lb.
Mixed Hard Gandy..............................15c lb.
Peanut B rittle ..........  ..................15c lb.
ChopSuey.......  19c lb.
Peppermint and Wintergreen Wafers —  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c lb.
Lovejoy Candies ars famous for their freshness, purity 
and delicacy o f flavor. -

LOVEJOY 
CANDY SHOP

832 Mala Stmt Nsxt ts Moat|emsfy Ward’s

Make It A  Floral

VALENTINE
This Year For Her 

Perfect Delight
Flowers Speak Louder Than Words I*

' ^
Violets — Roses — Spring Flowers 

Daffodils — Snap Dragon — Sweet Peus' 
Marguerites — Mfgonette Nasturduhis 

Orchids — Agathea Gardenias 
Anthuriums

J r

9
M o n i l

17 Oak Street
TLOR/ST

PHONE 6247
Watkins Buildinir

KtockQut SOCKjî  
O U ’ I l f A N  I t f i N T E a

I H'* *410 tMnq ts beet • hooM and enother thing to try 
end h*at the heut* end part of the outdoor* around it.

Th# on* wre way of hosting only that which it i* noc**- 
**ry to hoot k t* add 
th* protoetton of itnrm 
oath as a blow en tha 
■MM Is ”01' hdan 
Wintar." “

Storm atih fkno b 
coming . . thoy coat
IM o . . .  but they fcaap 
tho wann air you pay 
to praduoa right whara 
H balang* -  INSIDE
the house.

STORM SASH
G. E. wnus & SON, he.
I  Mata M.
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LINCOLN MEMORIAL 
ASSEMBLY GIVEN

Slave Emancipator’s Birth
day Observed by Assem
bly Proitram.

An aseembly for the purpose of

tbifl inomin^ Iri the Hl^h Bchool. avuĝ iio v/«< ou iK;jr (.ni«. 
The aaacmbly opening consisted of J«cts— men. women, 
♦Via Flow ■aliitA ■ nAlArlAri armv. *Annot put It off bithe flag salute, a selected song 
"America the Beautiful," a reading 
of a biblical passage, and
psalmist's prayer. *** uav.u* os a

Mr. Piper, of the history depart- .
ment. made some InterestlnR and »*•“ >• G»te.s, -38A. Miss
instructive comments on Lincoln's 
contribution to history. Mr. Piper 
stressed the point that, while Lin
coln may be considered a "Great 
Emancipator,” his real purpose In 
issuing the Emancipation Proclama
tion, that wa.s In reality a war 
measure, was to free the slaves only 
until the end of the war. However, 
there Is no doubt that, even though 
this was the stand that Lincoln took 
then, Lincoln actually wished to 
free the slaves permanently, and 
had their welfare at heart Mr 
Piper explained the fact that the 
problem of placing slaves In home 
and positions, was a constant worry 
to President Lincoln. Going on,
Mr. Piper gave source reasons why 
Lincoln should be an outstanding 
figure in the present period. If 
Lincoln had not preserved the 
union. It is doubtful that we should 
have today, the successful and 
good government that we do hava 

Give Lincoln Speeches 
Following Mr. Piper’s speech,

Lincoln's famous Gettysburg Ad
dress was given by George Frost.
Next Lincoln’s Second Inaugural 
speech, considered one of the great
est state papers we have, was given 
by Carl Linders. Appropriately fol
lowing, the poem, "Oh Captain, My 
Captain," by Walt Whitman, was 
read by Lillian Klinkbammer.

Principal Olvea duiracter 
Mr. Bailey then made remarks 

about Lincoln's outstanding traits 
o f character and personality. In his 
speech, Mr. Bailey mentioned many 
o f Lincoln's personality and charac
ter traits, recommending that 
young people and adults o f today 
would do well to copy them. He 
etreased Lincoln's modesty as re- 
vesled in a letter of Lincoln’s which 
has .Just been published. In which 
Unooln begged that an author, in 
dedicating a book to him, should 
not represent him as "s  man of 
great learning or a very extraordin
ary one in any respect."

Mr. Bailey aUo spoke of his cour
age. honesty, tact, vision and hu
manity. He said that the last official 
aid of Lincoln's before hla assassin
ation was to sign a pardon.

The assembly closed with the 
Binging of the "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner."

—Mary Qutsh, '36B.

RADIO THEATER BRINGS 
OLD-TIME THRIILERS

Those good old nickel theater 
days are brought back to Ilfs on 
Wednesday nights at 10:00 on 

.‘ *** ProP'^ni called 
Onema Theater." The audience Is 

told by the sing-song voiced— -. wj aiug-mjug voicea an- •** *»** wuiBca. .juumaiism
now cer as In the days of old. "Take ■iudents will work on the summer off VOUr hatil. 1aHI«a '* *<TVek*>t* i _ _c»r14tlnn« nf fh*

In addition to their clasaeB in copy 
mZrr a aajr* reading, news and sporta reporting,
rto ing  thrUlcr, li ahoti'n flrat and and editorial and feature writing.
J i  heroine it teetering while the debaters and dramnttstii
SSiir«  ̂ "  ® number of plays

“ " ‘l build and desl^  
2hu  ̂ ^  is  *>tage seta and scenery along with

'^'lowing fhelr studies In p la /  prodLtlom
^ ' r e ^ t ^  »t»F«<:raft, diction, acting, and
least, a regular meiodrama. All ttU ‘’ “ y* during the
time the show Is accompanied by hf be dewted to
the music from a piano wnlch U In publLshlng plants theaters,
need of a piano-tuner's gentle hands b™®dCMtlng stations, museums, and 
very badly. Listen In and laugh ''Iclnitv
and laugh and then some. "»--j

dramatic discovery, and Janet Gay 
nor, petite star of the screen, will 
appear as Louella Parson's guests 
on "Hollywood Hotel” next Friday. 
They will do a scene from their pie 
ture "Small Town Girl."

NOTICE

Graduating seniors must have 
their pictures in for "Somanbis" 
by the middle of March.

SOQAL WORKER TELLS 
OF MOUNTAINEER LIFE

Miss Gates Describes to Class 
the Poverty of Blue Ridge 
People.

making an observance of Abraham ^  ^ r 'a u c ' ’ 'R idge “^ u n ta l’M of 
Lincoln's birthday was presented North and South Carolina It

reigns on an Icy throne and Its sub- 
' n, and children,

. - but must endure
Its cruelty."

Recently, Mr. Gatcbclls fourth 
the period history class was fortunate 

In having as a guest speaker, Miss 
. Boclal worker, and

------- ------------------Gate.s, '38A. Miss
Gates explained In full detail the 
many hardships and miseries In the 
lives of the mountain folks. They 
are a backward race, not through 
their. own fault, but becnusc the 
early foreign settlers chose these 
very remote places In which to live 
and therefore placed themselves
apart from the rest of the civilized 
world. No modem conveniences are 
theirs. What they receive In the 
way of good food, clothing, and 
education comes through the help 
of the Red Cross, private welfare 
organizations, and social workers.

After seeing a solcless shoe once 
worn by a mountain child, and hear
ing such a deprived life being de
scribed, the class became Interest
ed enough to do charity by bringing 
In articles of clothing, used toys, 
books, etc. to Eunice Gates who 
turned them over to Miss Dorothy 
Gates. Soon some mountaineer will 
benefit by them and some mother 
will- see her child "dressed up" In 
what arc here considered old clothes.

A welcome Is extended to any stu
dent bringing In what hla attic has 
to yield. Help to educate some 
child 'way up In the mountains by 
the donations of your old school 
books, pads, phonograph recorda, 
picture cards, pieces of chalk, and 
pencils.

Flnrla Plsanl, '38B.

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED 
TO OUTSTANDING PUPILS

Students in Journalism, Debate 
and Dramatics Offered Schol
arship to Northwestern Uni
versity.

Announcement has been received 
at the high school of 75 full tuition 
scholarships, totaling *3,750, which 
will bo awarded to the ct)untry's 
outstanding high school students In 
Journalism, debate, and dramatics 
by the National Institute for High 
School Students, to be held at 
Northwestern University June 29 to 
July 31. They will be granted to 
Juniors and seniors, both boys anil 
glrla, who are In the first quarter 
of their classes.

The In.stltute. attended In the paat 
five years by students from 44 dif
ferent states, will be held under the 
Joint direction of the School of 
Speech and the Medlll School of 
Journalism of Northwestern Un.ve.-- 
slty. Classes nill be taught by 
members of the faculty of the two 
schools, aided by a number of visit
ing teachers and professional men.

Theory and practice will be com
bined In all the courses. Journalism

B E R Y  DURKEE RECEIVES 
GOLDEN EAGLET AWARD

j  4J wg V f U| A (AjaS ** w ass w s% VFll L44v SUIsAIUCg
Off your hats» ladles." "Don't lea/e editions of the Daily Northwestern.'
your chewing gum under the scats." *" •'* ‘̂ **--* *— •---------- —
The Headless Horseman," a hair-

Becomes Second Girl in Man
chester Girl Scout History to 
Receive Hidhest of Awards.

Betty Durkes, '88A. a Girl Scout 
for six years and owner of twenty- 
thre proficiency badges, received 
last Saturday night the highest 
award In Girl Scouting, the Golden 
Eaglet. This la only the second one 
to bo given In the history of Man
chester Girl Scouts, the first award
ed to Esther Pickles, '35A.

During the ceremony girls of 
Troop 8 recited the Girl Scout laws. 
Emily Smith, '28, when presenting 
the Golden Eaglet to Betty, hoped 
that this would not mean the end of 
he Girl Scout days, but would be a 
door of opportunity to aid her In 
other fields of Scouting.

Phyllis, her younger sister, who Is 
a Brownie, presented her with a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers, con
sisting of daffodils, Illles-of-the-val- 
le. and ferns. She also received a 
Girl Scout pen and pencil set from 
her troop.

The Golden Eaglet Is given to a 
First Class Scout "whose character, 
physical and mental fitness, pre
paredness for service, and spirit of 
good will, will mark her as a First 
Class Girl Scout exceptional In 
achievement and personal develop
ment.” To be eligible for this award 
a Girl Scout:

1. Must be an active member of 
a Girl Scout troop for at Icaat three 
years.

2. Must have camped at least 
two weeks at a National Girl Scout 
camp.

3. Must be 19, 17, or 18 years of 
age when she completes the require
ments.

4. Must have been a First Class 
Scout for at least six months before 
application for Golden Eaglet Is 
made and earned twenty-one profi
ciency badges; seventeen are re
quired and the other four are elec
tive.

5. Must give satisfactory train
ing to one or more Girl Scouts In 
the vork for the First Class rank.

6. Must write independently a 
satisfactory answer to a letter sent 
from National Headquarters about 
what she has done In Scouting.

Betty Is planning to go to Mld- 
d ebury CoUege and take any sub
ject which will benefit her In secur
ing B position as local director In 
Girl Scouting, such as English, 
French, music, biology and psycho! 
ogy.

Mary Bolinsky.

GIRL SCOUT AWARDS 
GIVEN M. H. S. PUPILS

One Highest Award: Two Sec
ond Highest and Service 
Stripes Won by Students.

Students of Manchester High 
school and members of the alumni, 
recel ed awards at the semi-annual 
Girl Scout Rally on last Saturday 
evening at the Armory.

The crowning feature of the eve
ning was the presentation of the 
Golden Eaglet award to Betty Dur- 
kee, a member of the class of 
1936A, who graduated two weeks 
ago. The Eaglet la the highest 
award given to a Girl Scout.

First Class badges were awarded 
to Jeanette Pitkin, of Troop 1, and 
Jessie Little of Troop 3. This is the 
second to the highest award that a 
Girl Scout may receive.

Stripes for five years of active 
service In the Girl Scouts were giv
en to Mary Bolinsky, Troop 4; Fran
ces Elliot, Troop 5: Dorothy Post, 
Troop 5; Marjorie Brown, Troop 5; 
Faith SplIIane, Troop 5; Betty 
Woodward. Troop 6; ArUne Nelson, 
Troop 8; and Marlon Durkce, Troop 
8 .

One stripe for ten years of scout
ing was awarded to a member of 
the Manchester High school alumni, 
Margaret E3Uot, of Troop 5.

N O IBERS INSTEAD OF NAMES

Literary Columns

Students will live In the men’s and
____ women's quadrangles at the umver-

Robert Taylor, Hollywood’s latest under the supervision of Instruc- 
ramatic discovery, and Janet Gav- * '*■*’• Ihc close of the sc.ssion

three scholarships to Northwestern.

"Fair Enough, ” a deUghtfuI ro
mance, will be presented by the 
•'Fi.'st Nightep' program Friday, 
10:00 on WEAF with Don Ameche, 
Bett. Lou Gerson and Cliff Soubler 
In the leading roles. Eric Sager- 
qulst and his orchestra will suimly 
the incidental music. Don Ameche 
is the Don Juan of radio, "tall, dark 
and handsome," as the saying goes.

each worth *200, will be awarded 
to students whose work has been 
meritorious during the summer.

Further Information may be se
cured from the Director of the Na
tional Institute for High School Stu
dents. Northwestern University, 
Evanston, Illinois.

fSht to be exact). The km
which

- ------------------------fury, 1 ___
whatever hU parts caU for. He' also

to his popularity is bis wica 
is eatable of fire and love, and
stars In **Grand Hotel" on Sunday 
evenings, 8:30, on WJZ.

"The Goldbergs,” a dramatic 
■katch starring Gertrude Berg, has 
had a new addition to its cast, that 
o f  Richard Clark, who Is acting in 
“ Dead End,”  which Is having a 
gr«at nm in New Yorit City. He will 
pUy the pole of the Goldbergs'

. nephew from the South who has 
come to New York to study art.

Mary Bolinsky.

NOTICE

Anyone wishing to Join the 'Bt- 
. o loty  CBub, plesae signrup on the 
.. .WAiting list m Room 4F

ENGLISH CLASSES WRITE 
ON OWN OBSERVATIONS

Junior classes have been writing 
themes on familiar things they have 
observed around the school. The 
topics that were selected were: 
atudy-halla, traffic in the corridors, 
books to read, and the kind of cars 
that can be found packed out in 
front of the school. One of the 
three moat interesting themes was 
"Grandma” , by Lois Agard. Thla 
was a description of the vehicle, 
commonly caUed "Priscilla Zanzi
bar.”  “Does An Education Pay?” 
was discussed by Sherwood Moor- 
house." ‘The Kinds of Books There 
Ape To Read", was EUeanor How
ard's idea of the books which can be 
read to suit varying moods. The 
most comical theme written wss 
"Waking Up On ths Morning Bus.” 

—Boonie Martin. 'STB.

The members of Miss Fellows’ 
English classes now have numbers 
instead of names.

To assist Miss . ellows In check
ing papers and arranging the seat
ing plan, she has given each mem
ber of her classes a number to put 
on all their papers. In the place of 
the name.

D. P.

World Staff
The High School World Is pub

lished on Wednesdays and r it -  
urdaya by the students of Man
chester High school.

Editors-ln-Chlef: Felicia Miller, 
Vonne Dardis.

Managing Editor: Fred Bald
win.

Feature Editor; Dorothy Post.
Sports Eultor; William Moore.
Exchange Editor: Dana Beach
Alumni Editor: Sam Pratt.
Art Editor: Dana Dardis.
Assistant Editors; Eugene 

Kelly, Manuel Ostrinsky.
Reporter!; Mary Bolinsky, Vi

ola DeGraw, Janie Harris, Alice 
Mason, Mary Qulsh, Ruth Shedd, 
Frank Sheldon, George Frost, 
Carl Linders, Lola Agard, Bar
bara Gaboon, Jeanne Cude, Mi
chael Haberem, William Itoapp, 
Dorothy Schrelber, Jeanette 
Brousseau, Ann Howorth, Irene 
Johnson, Marion Olson, Jeon 
Clark, Peggy Woodruff, Neloon 
Richmond.

Dorothy Guatofaon, 
Kotherina O'BrlcD, Bernice 
Maroh.

-----  *

REAL LIFE
Yesterday, I was slouching care

lessly against on ugly black lamp 
post, taking stock of everything 
th.it was happening on Jackson 
street. It was a bitter cold, raw 
day, so I had buttoned my thin, 
threadbare coat up to my neck. My 
holey, rain-smutted hat which I had 
picked up at the Rayon Street 
Dump, was Jammed as tightly on 
my shaggy head aa I could possibly 
get It, My three-days'-old whiskers, 
standing on end. resembled nothing 
but black-charrcd shrubbery. I 
knew I didn't look like an advertise
ment for what the well-dressed man 
should wear, but that did not worry 
me.

Well, I was leaning content
edly there, when a stylishly 
dressed lady, pulling a lively, 
saucy, little girl along, passed me. 
The child took one quick look at me, 
and then tugging determined on her 
mother’s sleeve to attract her at
tention, asked curiously, "who's 
that dirty, funny-looking man. 
Mommy?" The mother turned Im
patiently, glanced at me, sniffed, 
and said Indifferently, "Oh, he's only 
a bum, dear."

Unconsciously, I straightened up, 
and like a cat who arches her back 
before ohe begins scrapping, I 
hunched my shoulders up and pre
pared lo defend myself. Then I 
stopped and thought "What dif
ference docs It make. If she calls me 
a bum ?" But Just the same, I re
sented that uncomplimentary term. 
"Maybe I am a bum, but—

I had always compared myself 
to the people who like drama, and 
who can afford to go to the theater 
often. 1 love plays, but since I 
never have any money for enter
tainment of that kind, I like to pre
tend I have an orchestra scat at the 
greatest play In the world, "Real 
Life," which runs night and day on 
Jackson street.

Anybody coidil see the same 
things I do, and feel the same keen 
thrill that comes to me when I 
watch the exciting, unusual. but 
sometimes sordid happenings that 
are continually being enacted 
around me. But most people arc 
too wrapped up In their own small 
narrow world, or too busy thinking 
about their own current problems, 
to sec below the surface of their 
fellow beings that walk with them 
on the sidewalks and streets.

The scene never changes. The 
lemon-colored trolley car, clanging 
and screeching, rides jerkily by 
every ten minutes. Dirty signs, 
colored signs, large signs and small 
signs sway lightly In the wind, day 
after day. The tantalizing odor of 
sizzling "all-liots" and hamburgers, 
mingled with the fishy tong which 
drifts constantly up from the near
by Horse River, is a familiar smell 
on Jackson street.

But It's the people who count, and 
believe me. there couldn't be any 
better people On the most fashion
able street In the country than 
there are here, right on dirty, 
smelly Jackson street.

Take fjeorgo Washington Horner, 
for in.stance. Washie's a short 
spunky youngster. Must be about 
fourteen, I guess, but It's hard to 
tell exactly, because his grey eyes 
are kind of old and experienced- 
looking, and his shabby clothes are 
always two sizes too big for him.

He sells ncw.spapors on the corner 
where I stand, and he is one of the 
best salesmen 1 have ever seen. It's 
a busy comer, and I thought It 
strange that \Vashlc was the only 
newsboy doing business there. So 
one day I asked him, "How come 
you haven't got any competition, 
W ash?"

He grinned broadly at me, tilted 
his checkered cap on the back of his 
curly head, teetered on hla heels, 
and drawled slowly, “Well. I decid
ed that thla p'ace was too small for 
three of us to make any profit," 
here he shrugged calmy, "so I told 
the other guys to move on."

"But, Wash," I said unbelievingly, 
"Just because you wanted this cor
ner for yourself, you don't mean to 
tell me that the other two fellows 
Just picked up their papers and 
walked away, Just like that."

"Oh, It took a little persuading 
and explaining, but a few minutes 
In the back alley there convinced 
them that other comers were more 
healthy than this one." Wash looked 
proudly at his huge fists and chuck
led heartily. "Them's a fellow’s best 
friend. Mister."

Now don't get the Idea that 
Washlc is a bully. He's really 
fine boy. You sec, he supports his 
kid brother and himself, so he needs 
all the business he can get. His 
mother works in the Jackson Silk 
Mill, but they don't get any of her 
money. She is selfish, vain, and 
bard, and she thinks the only Im
portant person in the world Is her
self.

Crunch, Wash's kid brother, is a 
smaller reproduction of Wash. 
When he was a little tot, as Wash 
told me, his chief pastime was to 
pop soraetblng Into his mouth and 
crunch, crunch, crunch on It, so 
from that time on, be was never 
called anything else. It's laughable 
but yet pathetic to see how care
fully and lovingly Wash watches 
over this little tyke. Reminds me 
of a bossy mother hen, I once saw 
on a farm, who guided, scolded and 
centered all her attention on one 
weak little chick that couldn't seem 
to do the things Its brothers and 
sisters could do.

Wash can outswear any boy on 
the street; but woe be to Crunch It 
he swears when Wash is around. 
Wash once told me very aeriously 
and earnestly, "Crunch Is going to 
bo somebody, when he grows up.” 
It's the same with church. Wash 
wouldn't go to church on Sunday 
morning If you offered him a hun
dred dollars. But every week, he 
trots the reluctant shiny-cheeked 
Crunch to Sunday School, oees that 
he enters, and then calli for him 
when It ia finitbed. I aoked him 
once, "Stnea you make Crunch go to 
Sunday Bchool, why don’t you go 
jiouimU coca In nwhUt?" |

f. Wash looked at me to see U I 
was kidding, and then answered 
scornfully, "I  got to protect my 
reputation, w hy the gong would 
laugh me off the street If they 
thought 1 went to church. They 
would think I  was getting sofL”

But I noticed that be bad some of 
Crunch's Sunday School papers 
stuffed Ih his pocket, and that he 
read each through when he thought 
no one was watching him.

No matter where you go, you will 
always find some pessimistic, self- 
pltylng object of humanity. Jack- 
son Street la no exception. Old 
"Down-in-the-Mouth”  Selker, aa he 
Is commonly called. Is zealously 
avoided by all who know hla whlny 
ways. If you are In high spirits and 
the world seems a glorious place, 
keep clear of this gloom addict, for 
after ten minutes with old Selker, 
you will begin to wonder Just what 
you had been so happy about before. 
If Selker catches you when you art 
feeling blue and down In the dumps, 
after five mlnutea of association 
with him, you feel like going into 
Scribner's and ordering your coffin.

The Instant be looks glumly at 
you with those large brown eyes, 
which make you think of a aick 
puppy, the sun seems to sing auto
matically, behind a grey stormy- 
looking cloud. But aa the old say
ing goes, "It takes all kinds to 
make a world.”

It is Just about supper time that 
old Selker makes his weary rounds, 
trying to ensnare some unsuspect
ing victim to tell bis troubles to. 
For like the housewife, who, tired of 
the monotony of her dally tasks, 
flings off soiled working clothes smd 
dons Joyfully her most glittering 
gown, Jackson Street sheds Its 
dirty work-day aspect, and becomes 
ablaze with radiant dazzling lights. 
The air U alive with cheery, heart
felt greetings. Delicious, appetiz
ing odors of newly-made bread and 
dainty pastries drift out from gay, 
colorful bakery shops.

At this hour, people seem to have 
left their cares and unpleasant 
thoughts behind them. They hustle 
smilingly along, eager for the warm 
suppers that await them, eager for 
understanding companionahip. Work 
is finished, and now play must have 
Its brief but hilarious fling.

Every night at six o'clock, a bent, 
shabbily-dressed old man comes 
shambling unatcadily down the 
street. Chuck Mentber Is one of 
the best story-tellers, I have ever 
known. He used to be on ace report
er for the "Jackson News", but he 
couldn't stay off the bottle long 
enough to do any assignments with 
the necessary regularity. Finally 
after he bad been scooped twice on 
some important news on which bis 
paper had had advance Information, 
he was fired.

The poor fellow never got over It, 
and after awhile It went to hla head. 
He thinka he la still working for the 
“News", and every day be goes out 
looking for some Item to Jot down 
in a worn, brown leather notebook. 
Once a week he takes his unintel
ligible pot hooks to the "News" o f
fice. and they pretend to take his 
work seriously.

Once, however, he did get an Im
portant scoop for the "Jackson 
News". One day. he hurried excit
edly up to me with a cunning 
triumphant look In bis usually blank 
staring eyes. "HI! Chuck.” I said 
sociably, “how's the new racket to
day?"

"Fine, fine," he chuckled foolish
ly. "Got some great news today.”

"Good work. What’s It about?” I 
a.sked to humour him.

Chuck glanced carefully around, 
then dramatically. In a stage whis
per, said, "Butt Mahoney's gang are 
i;oaLmg Him. But that’s not all," 
he exclaimed, aa I started to scorn 
his story. "Sometime In the next 
two weeks they ore going to take 
Bull for a ride."

Now Bull Mabonw Is Public 
Enemy Number One^around Jack- 
son, and he’s news any day of the 
week.' "Now, Chuck", I oald tact
fully, so aa not to hurt his feelings, 
"you must be mistaken. Why Bull's 
men haven't got the guta to do any
thing without his brains in back of 
them." I thought to myself, "The 
old fool must have been on a bat 
last night."

But seeing that Chuck looked so 
disappointed and hurt because I 
didn't believe him, I said heartily, 
"V>cll, maybe you are right. You’d 

better hurry over to the office and 
tell them about It.”

I laughed pityingly aa I watched 
Chuck amble awkardly on. I didn't 
believe one particle of hla fantastic 
story. But three days later. I 
didn't laugh when I read that Bull 
Aiahoncy was no more, having been 
abot eight times by members of hla 
own gang. That's real life.

At about twelve o ’clock, Jackaon 
street begins to lose Its sparkle and 
freshness. Twinkling light dim one 
by one. The friendly clatter of 
footsteps on the cold aldewalka 
ceases gradually. Tough, gaunt- 
looklng alley cata begin their mid
night prowls, and the raids on the 
over-flowing garbage cam  start.

t wonder wearily but contentedly 
away. The dusky curtain of night 
has lowered upon another act of 
"Real Life.”

—Maty Marsden, '36A.

BURR FOUND WORK 
WITH NRA INTERESTING

Vialted WiM WMt CIO of Loo
Vegas—  Started in Depart
ment of Commerce.

Harold Burr, graduate of M. H. 
8. In '31, found hla recent work with 
the N. R. A. on exciting and plea
surable task. Harold sold he found 
great satisfaction In putting people 
back to work. Ho was In the N. R. 
A. In various capacities, among 
them assistant regional director on 
the West Coast.

After graduating from M. H. 8. 
Harold first went to Amhurst Col
lege and then to many others, which 
he said he wouldn't name because of 
their number, and finally he grad
uated from the Georgetown School 
o f Foreign Service. He has the 
Bachelor of Science degree. After 
Georgetown he did graduate work 
St Northwestern University.

Before entering college he had 
planned for himself a career In gov
ernment service which, after grad
uating from college, he started In 
the United States Department of 
Commerce, it  was following his 
release from this position he was 
drafted Into the N. R. A.

Of the human side of his Job with 
the N. R. A., he recounted the fob 
lowing incident: "It was whUe I 
was reviewing unemployment cases 
In a Chicago office that I was ap
proached by a very old man who 
pleaded that bis young son be al
lowed to work aa usual at his Job 
In a theater. Now you know it was 
against N. R. A. regulations to al
low youngsters to work. But the 
old man pleaded until he almost had 
the office In tears. He pleaded for 
about 20 minutes, which was fifteen 
minutes more than we usually al‘ 
lowed, and as he was leaving I ask
ed him how much his son was paid, 
the old man turned back to me with 
a look upon bis face as much as to 
say. 'What difference does that 
make!' And said, 'He wasn’t paid! 
He Just worked there so he could 
see all the pictures free.' "

One of the most Interesting places 
which he has visited In his several 
trips across the country Is the city 
of Las 'Vegas. It hold this distinc 
tlon because of Its frontier
ness. It had open drinking and 
gambling like that of the old west
ern towns and on Saturday nights 
the men of Boulder City, which was 
nearby, would come In to spend 
their pay which added additional 
old western tang to the city.

—Sam Pratt, '38A.

GRADUATE A CHEMIST 
IN LEOMINSTER, MASS.

TO ELECT
REPRESENTATIVES

During this week the home
rooms will elect representatives 
to the Student Council.

The constitution of the coun
cil states that two weeks after 
each semester the homerooms, 
all clubs and athletic organiza
tions shol lelect representatives, 

—M. O.
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HI-Y GUEST SPEAKERS 
TELL OF TRAIN “ COMET

Mr. Robinson Talks on Soap; 
New Member Taken In.

The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Hl-Y club was held Monday night 
in the Center Church with Mr. 
Chester Robinson, Principal o f the 
Franklin Building as guest speaker.

President Ted Nelson opened the 
meeting at 7:30 and Introduced Into 
the club "Billy”  Scbleldge. ‘‘BiU" 
gave a short summary of why be 
Joined the club and was received 
heartily by all the club.

Mr. Nathan Gatchell. director of 
the club, made suggestions for a 
founders' meeting, at which the 
founders of the local Hl-Y will be 
invited to speak.

An account was then given by 
Charles Robbins and Mr. Gatchell of 
their trip to New York on the train 
"Comet,” and their visit to the 
plantetarium In that city.

Mr. Robinson, In his talk on 
■soap” , listed the materials which 

are put Into good soap and the 
harmful Ingredients which are 
found In cheap soap. He mentioned 
various kinds of soap and the meth
ods by which they are made and the 
materials they contain.

Mr. Robinson then changed hla 
topic to the Hl-Y: what It means 
and what It stands for. He gave 
specific examples of what he 
thought a real Hl-Yy boy ought to 
be and do.

—John Richmond.

PHYSICAL ED. PROGRAM 
REVIEWED IN LIBRARY

BELL OTY OUTFIT 
WINS EASILY 25-17

BrowiD Bros, and Monahan 
Shine for Bristol, GareDo 
and Bycholski for M. H. S.

Joseph M s.saro, class of '30 Is 
employed by the Du Pont Company 
as a control chemist, after having 
graduated from the Unlveraitv of 
Maine.

After Joseph received his B S 
degree, he got the position in Leo
minster, Maas., a branch office of 
the Du Pont Company.

Joseph wa.s very active while he 
was t the Uqiverslty of Maine. As 
a freshman he played basketball, 
but he won distinction as a fencer, 
and was fencing champion before 
he left college. He belonged to 
three Important societies, namely: 
Tau Beta Phi, national honorary en
gineering society; Alpha Chi Sigma, 
national honorary chemistry socie
ty; and the "Deutchc Vereln,” na
tional honorary German society.

Michael Haberern, '37B.

Program, Written and Present
ed by Miss Feder, On Display 
in January Journal of Health 
and Physical Education.

The January Journal of Health
and Physical Education which con
tains an account of last year’s physi
cal education program written by 
Miss Blanche Feder, former girls' 
gym teacher, who is now director 
of Girls’ Physical Education In Ham- 
dem High school, Hamden, Connecti
cut, is on display In the library ref
erence room.

The article contains the program 
In Its entirety, well Illustrated with 
photos of the various groups, mclud- 
tag gym classes of past, present, and 
future; two tap numbers; and the 
tandem bicycle. Acknowledgement 
is made to Miss Doris Kibbe who 
wrote the verses.

Another bulletin board contains 
colored prints displaying the differ
ent picturesque peasant costumes of 
various districts of Switzerland.

Also on display are two large pho
tos of English scenery. One is of 
Canterbury Cathedral and the other 
of Morecambe Bay and the Lake 
District

—Ann Howartb.

INDOOR TRACK ETARTED 
AT EAST SDE MONDAY

EXTRA CREDIT FOB
CONTEST O OM PETm ON

Practice for the Indoor track sea
son started at the East Side Rec on 
Monday, February 10. About thir
ty candidates donned their running 
togs and trlea their hand at break
ing recorda. Practically all of last 
year’s cross-country veterans were 
there. Coach Wlgrcn hopes that 
many more candidates will try out, 
because more runners are needed 
for Indoor track than cross-country. 
The team will run one meet at 
Wesleyan University, Middletown. 
Conn., March 28. Runners from all 
over Connecticut will participate.

—Nelson Richmond, '37A.

Much interesting information will 
probably be gained by members of 
Miss Isabel Worth's Junior and Sen
ior English classes, who, for extra 
credit work, are writing essays on 
“Some Early Coimectlcut Inven
tions", which will be eligible for a 
prize contest being sponsored by the 
Colonial Oamea of America.

The essays, which are to be from 
12 to 15 hundred words long, should 
cover Inventions of Connecticut men 
up until 1850. AH papers must bo 
In to the contest Judges on February 
22.

Such Inventions as Colt's pistol 
should make good material for the 
contest.

—Knapp, '37B.

Manchester Faculty 
Reveals Pastimes

DONATIONS WANTED

In order to make a success of Its 
project work, the Biology club must 
secure animal specimens to work 
on. The club will appreciate dona
tions from any student. Bring cats, 
mice, squirrels, frogs, birds, etc. A 
person havin gwbite rats to sell 
very reasonably, will please notify 
any of the following club members: 
Louis Della Fera, Alyne Gardner, 
Wesley McMullen, Lillian Napoli, 
Richard Scheutz, or Floria Pisani.

At present, the Biology Club »>»■ 
a limit on membership, but those 
desiring, to enter may have their 
names placed on the waiting list Iw 
seeing Hiss Carr or a  mmi>er.

r-Floria P taa i, ’88a

What does the faculty 
Chester High school do 
time?

The startling truths were disclos
ed after a brief Interview with vari
ous members of the faculty.

It was found that most of the 
feminine members are Interested In 
the domestic arts. Miss Todd la 
knitting an afghan, while Miss Fel
lows enjoys hooking ruga. Could you 
believe it, but one of the busiest ' 
members of the faculty, namely 
Miss Estes, Is especially interested 
In reading countless numbers o: 
recipes from various ladles’ maga
zines, but never In trying them out? 
Various kinds of ne^Iework proves 
enjoyable to Mias Paine. Miss Spa- 
ford stated that at the present she 
liked to knit best o f all.

BIr. Spant “ Likes" Moths 
Perhaps one o f the strangest hob- 

btes. Is that o f Mr. Spang, who en
joys coUecting nootba. si^ if any
one finds anF moths flitting around, 
brlflg them ig> to Mr. Spang.

Man-,f> Mr. Gatchell, when asked what 
spare i his bobbles were, quoted as follows: 

"The brown earth, the blue sky, and 
solitude.”  In other words, be en
joys llvl..g in the country and also 
likes music very much.

Mr. ’'mery likes to collect miner
als o ' all aorta and alao material re
lating to his subjects.

Mr. Horton, a Sailor 
Sailing is Mr. Morton's hobby 

busiest I Boats of all sorts Interest him and 
' he often srritea short stories and 

reads about them.
S" rta, both Indoor and outdoor, 

proved to be hobbies of many of the 
teachers. Mr. Milbury enjoys play
ing ping-pong and Monopoly; win
ter sports especially proved popular 
with MIsc Paine; while Misa Todd 
enjoya bowling and hiking.

Mr. Perry baa two hobbles, decid
edly different from one another, 
thooe o f playing contract bridge and 
taking core of bis two children as a 
"oideme."

Bristol High school blazed out a 
well-earned victory over Manchq 
tei’ a Red and White last FriiL 

armory, 25^
W l^  the two Browns and Monahas- 
s^shlng the cords from mid-floor, 
the home team easily outclassed tha 
^sHors In the first half when tbs 
Red and White trailed 15-1. In tha 
fourth quarter the locals narrowed 
the gap to six points but the ag
gressive, Yale-traund team marched 
on rodIglouBly—not faxed In the 
leMt. The locals were suddenly in
cited by some force and immediate
ly began popping from everywhere 
but to no avail.

Long Shota Win
Expertly coached by the "Kmite 

Rockne" of Connecticut, the Mona- 
hanmen gained their impressive 
margin by mid-floor shots—banking 
on the law of averages. In the flret 
two periods the winners scored oo 
"sucliers” following neatly-executed 
plays which left the Red and White 
boopsters completely in the lurch, 
as Monahan and his colleagues sUp- 
ped through the defense like water 
through a sieve, ably aided by de
ceptive passing.

In the third quarter "Buck”  Bjrw 
cholski started things off for tha 
Red and White with a twin-pointer 
from the center of the small playing 
surface. Stan Opalacb caused Mon
ahan, Sr,, no little constematlott 
when he broke up a Bristol scoring 
thre; t, but the Belt City coach Im
mediately proceeded to “ale" Harrl- 
gem and D’Aprile on him.

Gavelio and Bycholski Shine 
"Dlt" Gavello and. "Buck”  Bycbol- 

ski shone for Manchester as "Dif* 
featured In ahort-ahootlng and 
"Buck”  in long ohooting. Stan Opa
lacb tallied the fifth twln-pointor 
with bis previously mentioned 
down the floor.

Bristol Taken Prelira 
Bristol's reserves, constettng 

mainly of flist-stringers, aoMly out- 
closaed and out-scored the Rad —4  
'Wht t reserves In the preUinlniuT 
tua':Is by a wide margin wltb 
"Huck” Taggart and SquatrKo shin
ing for the locals.

To Meet East HortfMd 
Friday night the Red and White 

wa"rior8 will Journey to East Hart
ford to test the strength o f  Coach 
Johnny McGrath's forces. A  close 
battle Is expected as EUMt Hartford 
has come closer to trimming Bris
tol than the Red and White But the 
Clarkemen anticipate a victory.

KeUy, ’37R

CONDENSED WRITING 
STUDIED BY CLASS

Condensed writing: is betegf 
studied by Miss Fellow’s Junior Eng
lish classes to teach the pupil to 
search for the main points of a book 
or article, and to be able to **boll** It 
down until just the gist Is left.

It has been proved that half o f 
the failures in school are due dl« 
rectly or Indirectly to silent reading 
deficiency. Teachers of forelg;xi Ian* 
gruages, science and other subjoeto 
often say that many of the pupHa 
failed because they couldn’t under* 
stand the text book or exam.

Therefore by stud3ring precds 
writing in the English classes, tba 
students are given an opportunity to 
’’dig”  for the main points, under* 
stand them, learn them, and review 
them. In this way the pupil pre
pares himself for the future, when tu 
many cases it will be necessary to 
condense announcements, speeches 
and business letters.

The pupil that “hunts" for ths 
main facts may consider hlmseil his 
own teacher, because in this way hs 
is educating himself.

—Bonnie Martin, *87B.

NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA 
FOR H. S. REFERENT

"Facts,” the "New Concise Pto- 
torial Encyclopedia," contained la 
four volumes, has recently been 
placed lo the High school reference 
rooc. at the library. It will be o f   ̂
invaluable aid to the High Bchool 
students since It coven  aU m.wna. 
of topics In a brief form, achieving 
the desired medium tetween a d i»  
tlonary and an encyclop^a. Many 
articles and topics are found in ihie 
modern encyclopedia which ore jo t  
contained In other books-of n -e r - 
ence.

More than three thouaond p|^ 
tures, maps, and dlagroma ora oon- 
tolned and on extenalve uoa Is maHe 
of abbreviations, for which a ksy Is 
given in the front of Volume L bs 
it one finds both Soentes, ondsat 
Greek philosopher, and Hervey Al
len, author of "Anthony Advens." 
It anawera such questions as What 
ia a decimal? What does ”free-sU- - 
ver”  lean? When did the Battle ot 
Bunker Hill take place? How old ia 
Walter Llppman? What ia Oie ori
gin of “o . K." ? Who were the 

Children o f the Sun?”
Ann Howartb;

HOME ROOM PERIOD

D. Scbrelbcr. ’STBl, itbe  oomiag aemester.

There waa a home-room perpd 
Monday morning ot thirty mnmtiwk 
Thla period was given over to ~ o a  
making out ot program m rd i f o r ,  
the emdaw aemester. ' d

MANcmsBrmr rvrrrma rmrAUf, TrxmrrKsrrm. roww., totnwit.xt. TOwtrAXT i l  twil

RANGERS ROUT PHANTONS WITH 30-12 TRIUMPI
Windsor High Upsets Trade, 46 to 40  |Moriarty_Brothers ̂ dge

Weatogue Garage. 34-32 
On Red Hadden’s Basket

EARLY LEAD TOO MUCH 
FOR LOCALS TO ERASE

M eet Tonight To Arrange 
Sunday Basketball Slate

Absence o f Rolston Weak 
ens Mechanics; Rivals 
Gain 35-14 Edge by Half- 
thne, Stave Off Rousing 
Rally; Fifth Loss in Sixteen 
Gaines.

Rimosukaa, Gatting,-Miakavfch and 
Sampeck did the majority of the 
scoring for Windsor, while Saverlck, 

I Vojeck and Pheipe featured for the 
Traders with E. Anderson turning 
in a good Job in Rolston's place at 

’ the tap-off berth.

Officials of tbs Rec Town Leoguejlcials feel that It Is worth attempting

Minus the services of the stellar 
John Rolston and weakened consid
erably by his absence, Manchester 
Trade's fast stepping basketccra ran 
Into an unexpected .setback at the 
hands of Windsor High on the lat
ter's court yesterday afternoon In a 
fiec scoring tussle, 46 to 40. The 
varsity center and forward waa 
missing from the lineup due to ill- 
iinss.

The defeat snapped the Mechanics' 
five-game winning streak and was 
the fifth suffered in 16 games to 
date, making It necessary for the 
Scboberltes to win all three of their 
remaining games to wind up the 
season with a record as good as that 
o f last season. Tire Trade School 
quintet goes to New L/^ndon this 
Friday for a special game with 
Chapman Tech, winner over the lo
cals in the opening game of the 
Class B tourney at Wesleyan last 
year. Then the Mechanics retui-n 
to the East Side Rec to finish out 
the season against Manchester High 
on Monday afternoon and Bridge
port Trade next week Friday after
noon.

It took the Trade School stand
ard bearers two periods to get used 
to the absence ot Rolston, mainstay 
of the team. In that time, the 
Windsor High quintet piled up a 
commanding lead of 35 to 14, scor
ing 13 points In the first quarter 
and 22 in the second as the locals 
were held to seven points In each 
period.

Manchester's revamped combina
tion finally began to click in the 
third quarter and completely out
played and outscored Wlndaor High 

■ but the 21-polnt deficit proved en̂  
ttrely too much for the locals to 
eraoe and the closing whistle found 

'"them on the short end by six points.

r . B. F. T.
3—Getting, r f ___ . 4 2-S 10
0—Elin.fky, r( . . . . . 0 0-1 0
0—Rlmosukas, If . . 6 2-2 12
1—Olekslw, It . . . . . 1 0-1 2
2—Ml.skavlch, c ., . .  4 0-2 8
0—Kotche, c ........ . 1 0-0 2
1—Sampeck, rg .. . 4 1-2 9
4—SImmona, Ig . . . s. 1 1-2 3
2—Mahl, Ig .......... . 0 0-0 0

13 20 S-IS 46
Aionchester Trade (40)

P B. F. T-
3— Phelps, rf and la. 3 1-3 7
0—Simrp, rf ........ . 0 2-2 2
1—Saverlck, If . . . . 6 5-0 17
2—E. Anderson, c . 2. 0-0 4
2—Pantaluk, rg and c 0 1-1 1
3—'Vojcck, Ig, rf . . . 4 1-4 9

11- 15 10-19 40
Score by quarters:

Windsor High . .13 22 3 8—46
Man. T ra d e___  7 7 11 16—40

Score at halftime 35-14. Wind-

and managers of the Rangers, Mori' 
arty Brothers, Royal Oaks and 
Royals will meet tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the Skust Side Rec to complete 
arroogementa for the abbreviate 
schedule that will be played the re
mainder of the current basketball 
season. It Is expected that the 
1-eague will get underway this Sun
day afternoon.

Sunday basketball is an tnnnva- 
lion in Manchester and there Is con
siderable speculation over whether 
or not Interest among local fandom 
is great enough to make the ven
ture profitable. Semi-pro team offl-

as week night games have not at 
traded the fans and the teams will 
lose nothing no matter what the 
outcome of the Sunday venture.

It Is expected that * schedule call
ing for four Sunday afternoon 
doubleheaders and two week night 
twin bills will be adopted at to
night’s meeting. Twelve games are 
necessary to complete two rounds 
and week nights will probably be 
Included to complete the schedule by 
Msrch 8. Other details In connec
tion with the League will be dis
cussed and acted upon and a full at
tendance of team repreientatlves Is 
requested.

OLYMPIC 4-MAN TITLE 
WON BY SWISS BOBERS

sor.
Referee: Glennon.

BUSY WEEK FACES 
CAN-AI^CELOOP

Ramblers and Cubs in Fea 
ture Tilt Tonight; Reds to

SERVICE
HEADQUARTERS 

IN MANCHESTER FOR

DRIVING
NEEDS

AUTOMOBILE 
TRUCK - TRACTOR

TIRES
ALL TYPES 
ALL SIZES 

ALL PRICES

Use Our 
Budget Plan

l l ' '  *■

WING ROUND THE 
WORLD. 7-TUBE S36.4.»i

WINGS ALL-WAVE 
5-TUBE. S26.95

WINGS JUNIOR 
5-TUBE. S10.45

EASY
W EEKLY PAYMENTS

SERVICE
848 Mala Btmst PhMM 404T 
Ofsa 8 A . M. to 8tS0 P. M. aad 

Itaraday aad Satorday 
• A . M. to 8 P. N .

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 12.~ 
fA l’ l—The up-comlng Boston Cub.s. 
making a determined dash to get 
out f'f the cellar, and the league- 
leading Philadelphia Ramblers clanh 
in one of two Canadian-Amcrlcan 
hockey league battles tonight.

In the other contest, Springfield, 
In a tie with New Ha'ven for third 
place, was slated to oppose the sec
ond place Pr-;vldence Reds. The 
Ramblers and Reds arc the hosts.

The games tonight feature one of 
the buslcat weeks of the league 
campaign. Seven contests will be 
play»d within the next five days.

Thr Ramblers and Cubs provided 
the league's highlights last week. 
The official standing announced yes- 
terd , showed the top and bottom 
place .cams had picked up four 
points to better their recorda.

Lloyd Jackaon of New Haven re
tained the loop's scoring honors 
with 31 points while Gordon Reid, a 
teammate, maintained his hold as 
the circuit’s top penalty carrier.

The Official Standing
W. L. T. P.

Philadelphia .............. 21 9 1 43
Providence .................  16 12 4 36
Springfield..................  13 17 3 29
New Haven ................  13 18 3 29
Boston ........................  11 18 3 25

This Deck’s Games
Wednesday, Boston at Philadel

phia; Thursday. New Haven at Bos
ton; Saturday. Providence at Phil
adelphia, New Haven at Spring- 
field; Sunday. Philadelphia at Bos
ton, Providence at New Haven.

Bowl i r\A
COUNTRY CLUB LEAGUE 

(Charter Oak Alleya)
Team No. 4 showed what they 

could do without their captain by 
taking four points from Team No. 
3. Art Knofla who ia the captain 
of Team No. 4 waa In the lineup 
last week when hU team dropped 
four points, the blow being so 
severe that (japt. Art hasn't been 
seen near the alleys since. Al Knofla 
hit high single of 118 and 320 for 
three string.

Team No. 2 took a stronger toe 
hold on flrat place by taking three 
out of four from Team No. 1. Che
ney bit high single of ISO and Bob 
Smith bad high three string with 
326.

Musy and Capadnitt Eclipes 
Course Record in Taking 
Bob-Sledding Event; Amer
icans Fmish 4lh and 6th; 
Ballangnid Wins Again.

Team No. 2 (8)
Wetherell . . . . . 05 116 09—800
Martin ............ . 88 84 101—273
Stevenson . . . . .108 m 108—325
Fortin ............ . 98 100 105—812
P. Balliieper .108 105 89—300

408 624 509 1819
Team No. 1 (1)

Cheney ............ . 93 130 02—315
Keith .............. . 83 85 98—266
VVeiman ........ .102 105 90—'297
Smith ............ .127 112 87—826
Kelley ............ . 85 100 96—291

400 632 463 1406

Team No. «  (4)
Finch .............. .102 n o 117—329
Edwin ............ .111 04 103—310
Brown ............ . 88 87 07—270
WUlett ............ . 8 . 94 70—257
Handley ........ . 08 96 101—294

481 480 409 1460
Team I’o. 8 (0)

NeOl .............. 02 78 86—266
Motyeka ........ 84 78 86—267
Bowen ........... . 08 90 96—284
E. Bolleleper . .102 lOT 103—312
Al Knofla . . . . . 88 U 8 US—320

400 4 n 193 1429

Garmlsch - Partenklrchcn, Ger
many. Feb. 12.— (API — Cracking 
the course record In the process, 
Switzerland’s daring bob-sledding 
pilots, Pierre Musy and Retq Capa- 
drutt, finished onc-two In the four- 
man championship of the fourth 
winter Olympic games today.

With the same reckless disregard 
for the hazardous Olympic chute 
they showed In the first two heats 
yesterday, Musy and CapadruU held 
their owm In the final two runs to
day to beat a crack International 
field that Included two American 
teams, headed by J. Hubert Stevens 
nnd Francis Tyler of Lake Placid, 
N. Y.

Sets Course Record
Musy put together successive 

heats of 1:22.45, 1:18.78, 1:19.60 and 
1:19.02 for the 1600-meter course to 
win the championship with total 
elapsed time of five mlnutea, 10.85 
seconds. Although nosed out for 
the title, Capadnitt shattered the 
OI}rmplc chute record In his final 
whirl down the course. Capadrutt 
waa clocked in 1:18.61 for this heat, 
eclipsing the record of 1:18.70 held 
by Hans Killan of Germany, and 
finished second with total time of 
5:22.73.

Third place in 5:24.13 went tu a 
sensational British team led by 
Frederlk McEvoy, while Stevens had 
to be content with fourth place and 
T jicr with sixth despite their con
sistent racing In both of today's 
heats.

Stevens put together nma of 
1:25.61, 1:19.17, 1:20.51 and 1:18.84 
foi total time of 5:24.13. Tyler’s 
clockings were 1:25.61, 1:23.85,
1:20.22 and 1:19.32 for a total of 
6:29.00.

A Belgium quartet piloted by Max 
Houben spilt the American entries 
to snare fifth place with elapsed 
time of 5:28.92.

Although the two American teams 
made a much better showing today 
than thoy did In the opening two 
heats, they were outspeeded by the 
Swiss oil the way.

Second to Muay's total time ot 
2:38.62 for the final two runs, Ste
vens turned In the fastest aggregate 
for today's heats, 2:39.36, to pull up 
from fifth place to fourth. Tyler’s 
consistent performance enabled the 
second American sled to slide Into 
sixth position after winding up 
tenth at the end of yesterday’s heats.

Tyler's showing cams as a sur
prise for he was a laat-mlnute sub
stitute for Donna Fox. New York 
pilot Who was injured In a smash 
during practice lost week.

The Rumanians, victims of sev
eral serious spills during the trials, 
cracked up on Bavaria curve In the 
only serious accident of the day but 
the team escaped injury.

Musy, the winner. Is a son of ex- 
Presldent Jean Marla Musy of Switz
erland.

Tyler Is Praised
Tyler’s crew had nothing but the 

highest praise for this great driving 
today.

"Considering the fact be was un
familiar with tha course and had a 
strange crew behind him,” sold Jim 
Bickford of Lake Placid, tbs brake- 
mao. ‘1  think he did the moat re
markable Job of them all In bring
ing us up to sixth place from tenth.’’

Max Bly of Lake George, N. Y., 
and Dick Lawrence of BronchvUIe, 
N. J., echoed the sentiment.

Big Lawrence, who races with 
G U b^  Colgate of New York In the 
two-man oompeUtlon, said; "We'll 
clean their plows lo the two-man 
event”

Stevens’s team-mates were John 
Shene, Bob Martin and Crawford 
Merkel, all o f Lake Placid.

Musy, a sports writer, hardly was 
besieged by autograph hunters. >

“ Naturally I’m proud that with 
my colleagues, Capadnitt and bU 
tmm, we were able to capture the 
first two places," be sold. “We 
hope thereby that toe fame of our 
country will be odvanetd.”

Among toe first to congratuloto 
tos sriimert were Stevens and Tyler 
who shook hands cordially with 
tbiMff and Capadnitt. and pedted tha

other Swiss bobbers heartily on the 
back.

"We gaw  the best there was in
us." Stevens said, "but In view of 
the performance of the Swiss teams, 
there’s nothing to do except to con
gratulate the >vinncrs on a well mer
ited triumph."

b a l l a n q r u d  w in n e r
Garmlsch - Partenklrchen, Ger

many, Feb. 12.— (API—Ivar Ballon- 
grud of Norway today won hla sec
ond Olympic speed skating tlUe In 
as many days, defeating the world's 
best over the 5,000-meter dlsUnce 
In new record time,

Ballangnid, undisputed king of 
toe wrorld'i speed skaters, was clock
ed In 8 mlnutea. 10.6 seconds to 
smash the Olympic record Clas 
Thunberg of Finland set at 8:39.24 
In 1924.

Birger Vasenlus of Finland waa 
secohd and Antero OJala, aI.so of 
Finland, third.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ 

Associated Press .Sports Writer

New York, Feb. 12 — (API __
Southern experts are telling every
body Patty Berg will be the next 
women's golf champion . , . Jack 
Dempsey trotted out three colored 
lads in his "white hope” tournev the 
other night . . . Jimmy Walker’s 
entry won a flrat at the dog show 
. . . California la sending a bumper 
batch of native sons— eight this 
time—to the majors for tryouts 
. . . Connie Mack and Tom Yawkey 
have notified their athletes auto.s 
will be taboo at the training camps 
this year . . .  the Athletic's ban 
Includes wives, too.

Notes of the pcrfcsslun: George 
Edmund, demon sport ed. of the 
St. Paul Dispatch, baa felt the sting 
of the razzberry . . .  He helped 
judge a .fight In the enemy city o( 
Minneapolis . . .  A St. Paul scrap
er got the nod . . . ouch! . . .  no, 
Dan Parker of the Dally Mirror, 
didn’t get that broken arm writing 
a column about James J. Johnston 
. . .  he skidded on the Ice . . . the 
father of Bob .Sensenderfer, sports 
ed. of the Philadelphia Bulletin 
played right field for the Athletics 
70 years ago.

To Cobb has lined up with the Joe 
D1 Maggl rooters . . . says the kid 
may flop In hla first year. but 
ultimately will be a sensation with 
the Yonka . . . everybody saya Joe 
will be toe best throwing outfloldsr 
In the majors . . . Babe Rltko got 
only *868 for defending his mld^e- 
welght crown ths other night . . . 
pickings are so poor he will offer 
Barney Rosa a shot at the Utle . . . 
Englloh sportamen are offering Tom
my Loughran all kinds of dough to 
stay in London; Open a gym and 
■how toe British fighters how to box 
. . . Hal Price Headley's Whopper 
still looks like a good bet for toe 
handicap championship.

Roy Stockton toll# thU one on 
Terry Moore, Cardinal speed mtr- 
chant . . , In on exhibition gome 
with the Red Sox lost spring, he 
was on first bote when Vldiril Davis 
hit a double to right field
Moore croooed toe plate in Urn* to 
turn and watch Davla going Into 
second . . . the American Loogue
umpire on toe boM  could oeorcaly 
believe his eyes . . . "what was 
toat object toat flashed paat meT”
he asked . . . "toat”  replied a  Na
tional League ump, "wros toe fastoot 
thing I ever saw on two fytt.”

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
CaU»— »'f««<lle MUIer. 

128, Cincinnati. N. B. A. feather
weight champion, stopped Bobby 
Grey. 134, San Jose. (1) (non title),

Los Angeles—Moon Mullins, 126, 
Terrs Hauts, lnd„ outpointed 
Frankie CosUDo, 12414. Lm  An- 
geles, (10); Johnny Poeek. 18T, Chi- 
cogo, stopped Widly Hunt, 215. 
Long BesiSTcolIf, (S).

Sa<;lnaw, Mleb__Fronkis Wol
fram, 126, Detroit, outpointed Ar- 
rm d a  Sicilia, 128, Springflald. II]„

Fargo, N. D— A m  o f Spades. 180. 
Mlnnespolls. outpointsd Jimmy 
Slattery, Fargo, 110, (8).

W ist Palm . Beach. Flo— Bob 
Godwin, 17E Oaytoca Beach. Flo., 
outpointed Tony CeUi, 174, Boston,

ROCKVILLE HIGH FACES 
M. H. S. HERE TONIGHT

Naismith Fond lo Benefit by 
Game at State Annory; 
Locals Favored to Gain 
lOlh Victory; Meet Trad
ers at Rec On Monday.

still hopeful of making the Tale 
Tournament for the first time In five 
years, Manchester High's hoop- 
steers seek their lOto victory in 
fourteen nm ea against Rowvllle 
High at toe local State Armory to
night. The Clarkemen are heavy 
favorites to duplicate the 28-17 tri
umph gained at the Windy a t y  In 
December but anything la Ilabla to 
happen In basketball sod RockvlUa 
may spring a surprise.

A NalsmlUi Beneflt
Tonlght'a contest will be for tbe 

benefit of toe fund being raised for 
Dr. James Nolsmlth, Inventor of toe 
chalked court sport, through a na
tional drive and one cent of each paid 
adralaslon will go toward the fund. 
The first game will be played at 7:30 
o'clock with tbe main encounter 
slated for 8:80 or thereabouts.

If Manchester comes through aa 
expected It will be the flrat season 
since 1931-32 toat tbe Red and 
White has captured at least ten 
victories and will definitely assure 
the best season since 1930-31. when 
Manchester went to the finals of the 
state championships. Rockville’a 
last triumph over the locals took 
place during 1931-32, since which 
time Manchester has beaten Its 
scholastic neighbor six straight 
games.

East Hartford Friday
Manchester returns to action 

again Friday night at [Cast Hart
ford In a C. C. I. L. encounter and 
must emerge on the long end of the 
score to preserve Us chances for the 
Yale Tourney and also to retain 
third place in the League standing. 
East Hartford’s entire first team 1s 
reported on the hospital Hat with 
grip but the players arc expected to 
be back In uniform In time to give 
Manchester a whale of a battle. East 
Hartford Is a tartar on Its homo 
oourt and the locals will have U> be 
In top form to turn back the Me- 
Grathmen.

Considerable Interest la being 
shown In the High-Trade bnltlc to he 
sUged at the East Side Rac next 
Monday afternoon, a game that 
should produce a wealth of thrills 
and excitement The Mechanics arc 
traveling at a terrific clip thla sea
son and seem certain to qualify for 
the Cla.ss B Tourney at Middletown. 
They've beaten every team played 
this season at least once with the 
exception of the high school 
they get their chance to do 
Monday.

Traders Cxinfldent
The Traders have met the n.:u 

and White five times and five timea 
have finished on the short end of 
the final count. Two of tbe five de
feats suffered last season, when the 
Mechanics won fourteen gamea and 
qualified for the Class B playoffs 
were administered by the hteli 
school. But Coach Walter Sebober’i  
charges are confident that It’ll b« a 
different story next Monday and 
their long quest for victory ovsr 
their local rivals will come to an 
end. All In all It shapes up as a con
test with the high school a alight 
favorite. *

and
that

Red

HOCKEY
By ASSOCIATED PBBM  

National Lmgua
Detroit 7, Montreal Maroons 3. 
Naw York Rangers l. Montreal 

Conadltna 1.
Boston 7, Chicago 1.

latoraallonal l.e«gue 
Windsor I. Detroit 0.
London 2, Buffalo l.
Rochester 7. aeveland 2. 

TOMIGHrS SCHEDULE 
Canadian-American Ions in 

Boaton r t  Pbllodtlphla. 
SpringSeld at Provldanca.

Cornell Candidates

Two men mentioned at poaolMe 
tiinvasors In Gloony Oil Dobta, 
who recenily retifnad aa bead 
grid coaeh al Cornell UniTersItr. 
ere Don Pedtn. left, of Ohio VM> 
verilty, and Charley CeMwell. 
formtr Princeton star who hat 
been iueteuful aa nentor at Wi|. 

j llama Colleza Paden 4e reported 
4a hate the inildt track te toe 

ME

Local Sport 
Chatter

The aum of *2.16 has been turned 
over to the NaUmlth Fund by tot 
locrl State Trade achool. Iho 
amount rcprasantlng one cent of 
each paid admtoalon at toe gams 
with Gilbert High lost Friday.“ .too 
■um la much larger than waa ex- 
pactad as no admtaelon la asked of 
toe etudante, moat of whom mods 
voluntary contributions....

Writing on tot style of track 
Btara, John Kleron of the New 
York Times has this to toy about 
Jos Meauskey: "Joe McCIiiaLoy 
pounded along In hla Iwo-mllc races 
as though he would collapaa at any 
mlnuts. He didn t collapse. He gen
erally went on lo win by a com
fortable margin. But he was never 
graceful. He didn't even look com
fortable" . . .

Bill Roooot, genial Trade school 
Inatructor, la tiding mighty hard to 
put hockey on a firm boais locally 
but odmlta tha going Is rough and 
then some. . .  he's got a claoey out
fit at tha Trade school but hit team 
la handicapped by lack . of equip
m ent... tbe goallo wears a baseball 
catcher's chast protKtor and ehi« 
^arda  Instead of the regulation 
hockey gat-up and thare’a quite a 
difference,. .then, too. It's difficult 
to keep tor rink In condition at 
Center Springs . . .

FI,ASH! FLASH! John "Sparky’'  
Saldella and Domenlo "Dom" Belctti 
gut together in an unofficial match 
at toe Charter Oak alleys last night 
and Beletti emerged too victor. The 
rivals agreed to roll beat two out of 
three games for *5 and Beletti waa 
the winner of three out of four 
sets, pocketing *15 lo Saldelln’s *5.
. . . Beletti happened to be rolling 
a few gamea at the Charter Oak 
when Saldella ilropped In and tha 
Informal competition was arranged 
on toe spur of toe moment. . . ,

It was announced today toat the 
All-Mancheatera dUd toe Oak Street 
Tavern pinners would gat together 
In toe flrat half o f a six-game total 
plnfall match at tha Charter Oak 
alleys tola Friday night about 9 
o'clock. A purac of *25 has been 
staked on toe outcome and toe sec
ond half will be rolled at the Y. M. 
C A. alleya . . . the match brings 
together Mancheater*a top-ranking 
pin-topplera and tbe little maples 
are due for a lot of punishment. . .

Bob O'Malley, one of toe East's 
leading grid acerera last fall, la sec- 
rnd highest scorer In basketball for 
Trinity College . . . he’ll be in a 
guard berth when toe Hllltoppers 
face Conn. State at Storrs tonight 
. . . O’Malley has tallied 18 times 
from the floor and nine times from 
toe free-throw lino for a total of 41 
points In five games played to date.

Racing Notes

nil
Ih

B.V ASSOIlATr.II PRESS 
The iipi and downs of a horse 

race trainer were never better oxem- 
illfled than lo the standings of the 
' loroiighbred conditioners at Hia

leah Park. Hirach Jacobs, who hai 
led the American trainers for the 
last three years and who won the 
*500 prize for ths first 10 days st 
tos Miami oval. Is far down tha Hat 
In 10th place. Ha has only Sevan 
points, but togatb^r with one victory 
and three thirds. A. O. Tarn, Winni
peg sportsman, la setting the pace 
for tha second *600 awsrd with '23 
points, nine more than George Phll- 
ilpa, who holds second.

Two of tbe country's outstanding 
Jockeys, Wayne Wright and Willie 
"Smoksy”  Saunders, have arrived on 
the scene of the *100,000 Santa 
Anita handicap. Wright, runner-up 
to Charley Stevenson for jockey 
honors lost year, will be up on A. A. 
Bsronl's Top Row In the big race. 
Feb. 22. Baundert, who rode Oma
ha to many of his vletorits, will he 
astride Hal Price Hsodlsy's Whop
per.

Ranger Girls Trim Wining- 
ton Rivals 16-7; New Brit
ain Is 7tii Straight Victim 
of Town Champions; Fire
stones Tilt a ThriUer.

It was All-Manchester night 
al tho East Side Rac laat night 
as local cage quintets swept ail 
three games of a triple-header 
program that furnished a 
wealth of action and excite
ment. The Rangers routed the 
New Britain Phantoms 30-12: 
Moriarty Brothers’ Firestones 
nosed out the Weatogue Garage 
of Simsbury 84-32; and the 
Ranger Girls trimmed the Wil- 
lingtcn Girls 16-7.

WIb SevsBlb Btralgkl
Tbe local booketball champs ran 

their sensational winning streak to 
■even straight with their brilliant 
victory ovsr ths Phantoms.

Skirl Bisaell split ths rim with 
toe opening shot and the Rangers 
were off again on the road to 
triumph. Grear'a stalwarta who 
have been playing sterling ball for 
the paat several weeks went out on 
the floor again laat night chuck 
full of fight aad threw up on almost 
air-tight defenao that held the 
Phantoms to two measly baskets, 
from toe floor, while Della Ferra, 
Srhuetz, and Al Siamonds bomkr.rd- 
ed the bosket wltb continued auo- 
cest.

The Phantoms were once consider, 
ed the cream of the State'a basket
ball talent and In past seasons have 
turned In some great exhibitions, 
but last night the boys from tbe 
"old country" were no match for 
the speed and light of the local 
Champa. The half found toe score 
18 to 4 In the local favor.

Ckiming bock for tbe final holt toe 
Rangers with Al Obuchowakl doing 
the bulk ot toe scoring found little 
trouble In Heeptng the game from 
■Upping through their fingers and 
It was Just a question of time as to 
how large toe score would be.
“ Lefty" Truhon, MIska and Luke, 

all New Britain "greaU", were at a 
loss to fathom the local defeoae 
and frantically popped from "way 
out" In seeking to do aometblng to 
oL'-set the brilUont work of the 
locals. And even at long range 
shooting the vlaltort were no match 
for the red-shirta.

Hadden's Teas Wins
Wilbert "Red" Hadden's ahot In 

too closing ten seconds of play pro
vided Moriarty Brothers with sweet 
revenge for the defeat aufferod at 
the hands of the Weatogue Garage 
quintet earlier In tbe aeoaon. The 
game waa packed with tbrllla from 
toe opening whistle, Morlartya 
coming from behind to register 
their sixth triumph In thirteen 
■tarts.

The game started off aa a rough 
and tumble affair with the vlsltoia 
supplying most of toe personal 
(uuls. The Firestones played a clean 
game and ran up their score via the 
free throw route. Morlartya 
tallied only three timea from the 
floor In toe flrat half as tha Garage 
hoopstera found tbe hoop in line 
fashion to gain a 21-14 advantage 
at IntermlaaTon.

Morlartya came back In the third 
quarter to display a stellar brand 
of basketball that bad toe fans on 
the edge of their seats. Passing in 
a brilliant manner that had their 
rivals baffled, the locals swiftly cut 
down the margin separating the 
teams and trailed by only 28-26 with 
a few mlnutea to go. With a min
ute remaining, toe count was knot
ted at 32-all and then "Red" Had
den sank a nifty ahot that settled 
the Issue In fsvor of toe locals to 
toe cheering delight of the fans.

Referee Harold Beagle of New 
Britain handled the game In 
splendid fashion, although forced to

BOX
SCOPE.

Bangers (88)

Della Ferra, I f ........
B.
2

r.
1-1

T.
•

.Sheldon ................ 0 0-1 0
Schuetz, r f .......... 2 2-4 8
Kovts .................... 0 1-2 1
Bhcldon. e .............. 0 0-0 0
Stamonda ................ 0'^ 0-0 0
Stamonda, Ig .......... 2 4-6 8
Obuchowakl ............ 8 2-6 8Blssell, rg ................ 1 0-0 2

Touhan, r g ........
Boehnert ........
Paluch, I g ..........
Myska ............

Camp, If ..

Rcftrae, Ba^la.

10 10-ii 10
wna (III

a F. T.
. 1 0-1 2
. 1 6-0 2
. 1 0-2 2
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-1 0
. 1 0-0 2
. 2 0-1 4

8 (Ml 13

Time, 4 10 minute psrlofla. 
Reporter, B. E. MeOmkey.,

Moriarty Brothers (M )
a r .Mahoney, If , , , , . . . .  8 1-2 r 'J

(Thapman, rf , , , . . . .  0 4*0
Hadden .......... . . . .  2 0-0 4-1
Wells, c ............ . . . .  0 0-4 0 i
Kalkoskl, Ig . , , , . . . .  0 4-8 4 1Dowd, rg .......... . . . .  4 3-8 IS 'J
Roguakus . . . , . . . .  1 M 1 \

10 14-lSl 34
Weatogua (I I )

a r . T-Volt, rg . . . .  1 2-4 4
Fisher . . . .  0 0-1 8 J
Edd.A Ig ............ . . . .  1 0-1 2 ;Kearns ............ . . . .  0 0-0 0
Briggs, 0 .......... . . . .  8 2-7 O'-;!Levltou, rf ........ . . . .  0 1-1 1 ■;
Pospisal .......... . . . .  4 0-2 8 ,i
Fiona, If ............ . . . .  4 1-2 8 ;

18 0*18 St
Score at half lime, 21-14 W est- ';!

ogue. Referee. Beagle. Time 4-)0 
minute periods.

Banger Olris
a ■ F. p. iaMontle, If ...................... « 1 A

Dyke. ITT........................ . 0 0 0 J
Hnrria, I f ........................ . 0 0 0 J
Luplen, rf ...................... . 1 0 2 1
Madden, c  .......... . 0 2 2 I
Leemon, c ...................... . 2 ' 0 4 1
Haugb, Ig ...................... , 1 0 8.-4
Mitchell, r g .................... . 2 0 4-'‘|
Duka, rg ........................ . 0 0 0

Totals .......................... . 7 2 16 J
WlUIngton Girls

B. F. P. '!Narralh, r g .................... . 0 0 0 j
Prochaska, I g ................ . 1 0 2 'rlRyblc, Ig .................... .. . 0 • 0 0 3Royce, c .......................... . 0 1 1
Novotlng, rf .................. . 1 0 2
Norwood, rf .................. . 0 0 0-
Norwood. I f .................... . 1 0 2 .1

Totals .......................... . 8 1 " t
Time: Elght-mlnute quarters.
Referee: Della Fera.

call a total of thirty-eight peraoa- 
ala. Dowd. Mahopi^ and HoiMMI 
were toe chining UghU for the Fire< 
stonea, while Briggs and PoeplMi 
stood out for the vtcltors.

Glrle Win Anetber 
Wltb toe Mlsiee Mitchell and 

Leemon setting the pace, the 
Ranger Glrle romped to tiielr fourtt 
fuccceelve vietory at the expennt «  
the WlUIngton dirli, 18 to 7. Tho 
vlsitora were held to U »w  fWd 
goals aa the locale turned in aomt 
fine sboetiag and paaalnf to lead 
all the way.

SHORT 4HORT STORY

Muakogte, Okie— Erneet MeFtN 
land stole a cow Friday, marriM 
Saturaay, honeymooned flitndgy, 
was arrestsd Monday and pls«4a4 
guilty to stealing the cow Tueai^y, 

Werinesdey he started eervtng 8 
three-year priaoii term.

WRESTLING

By ASnOCIATED PRESS
Newark. N. J .-D iek  8hlkat. 228, 

Germany, defeated Honk Barber, 
218, Cambridge, UaMt., straight 
falU.

New Haven, Ckmn__Joe Bevoldl,
202, Three Oaks. Mich., defeated 
JarJc Donovan. 219, Boston, two falls 
out o f three.

Erie. Pa— Ray Steele. 215. Glen
dale, Oollf., defeated Little Beaver, 
228. North Carolina, one foil.

Albany, N. Y,—Ernie Dusek, 228, 
Omaha defeated 8am Oordovono, 
204, Buffalo, N. T., two falls out of 
thrm.

Bridgeton, N. J.—Joe Montana. 
ITS, Camden, N. J , defeated Charles 
Onibmyer, 181, Kansas CUy, 
•tralght fans.

Rcodllig, Po.—Dean Detton, 205, 
Bolt Lokt City dsfsatad Vie Christy, 
212, ClUfonila. ons fall.

Bpokaae, Waah.—John KazanJIan, 
218, Baa Frondsoo, beat Paul 

isscb, 210, Brooklyn, two out of 
tferea fotu.

Boo Diefo, Calif.—Caoey Colom
bo, 90S. io a  Francisco, defeated 
Emtl Duadk, 218, Omaha, two fail* 
out o f tfcreo.

C o Lo n c l  f  CHEERI
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a» Valentine it tbo sight of 
those Tall and Tinkling 
Tumblara that bng a high
ball . , .  ot thair Shorter 
Slaters that whig with 
winal Bring tham on. . .

and tha batter the tw> ersgo 
the jollier tbe JuUlaef

VTR g rtw f BMI wWh 
ff«Mas8s feifr 
A t W A V a t
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1S84 DELUXE PLYM OUTH coach, 
vary clean throughout, low mile
age, 1B3S Chevrolet epectal ledan, 
10,000 mllee, like new. No down 
payments, small monthly pay
ments. Cole Motors.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 2 2

A L L  TH A T  IS MODERN snd sani
tary, plus efficient workmanship 
will be found at The Beauty Nook. 
Permanent waves J3.00 up. Phone
son.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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RAW LEIGH ROUTES OPEN for 
reliable men. Good proftU for 
hustlers. Old established company. 
No experience necesgary. Pleasant, 
profitable, dignified work. Write 
today. Rawlcigh, Dept. CUB-48-P, 
Albany, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

W ANTED— HOUSEWORK or care 
of children, by hour or day. Write 
Box 11, Hcrnid. ,

FUEL AND FEED 4» A
RANGE AND  FUEL olla. Oil burn
er acrvice. Harold T. West Inc., 20 
Blaxell atrccl. Telephone 5202.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood, $4.00 per load. Michael 
GIgllo. Telephone Roaedale 38-5.

FOR SALE— SEASONED wood, 
flroplace, furnace and stove, full 
measure. 1-2 cord $4.00, 1 cord $8. 
C. O. D. Tcl. Roscdale 15-3.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and fireplace $4.50 a load, stove 
and whita birch $4.00 load. V. Fir- 
po. 118 Wells street, telephone 
0148.

HUUSBHULD UOUDS 51
ENGLISH W AXED OAK dining 
room set, 60 Inch buff t, chairs, 
tables, excellent cond.tlon. Reason
able. Write Box 'I .  Herald.

WEARING APPAR EL-
FURS 57

FOR SALE— RACOON coat, size 
16. Telephone 4385.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

W ANTED  — ELDERLY people to 
board and care for. Telephone 3196.

APAR’I’MENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— SEVERAL F IRST 
class single and double dwellings. 
A ll In good locations. Apply EM- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642.

FOR R EN T— H ALF  HOUSE of six 
rooms, all Impro •. ments. Apply C, 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower streci..

NOTICE ECONOMIZE. See Imme
diately, this four room rent, with 
gas, electricity, bath, near stores, 
suitable for small f  imlly. Price 
$18. E. T. Scoatrand, 91 So. Main 
street, any time tonight.

LE<;a L n o t ic e s  78
I . I R L 'O n  P R R M I T  

h O T I C E  O K  A K K I .M . 'A T I O N
Till, is to k Ivo notice that I, Adolf 

Uiirlisa ot 13 1-3 School street, Mntl- 
chanter. Conn., have flied an aptillca- 
inn idated February 6tb. 1!I3(! with 

the Liquor Control Cotmiilnnlon for 
»  Tavern Permit for the nnle ot nlco. 
liollc Ihiuor on the preininci of 34 
lurch street, .Manchester. Conn. The 
business Is owned by Adolf Itnrlzsa 
of 13 1-2 School street. .Manchester. 
Conn., and will he cnndneled hv Adolf 
Barizaa of IJ 1-3 School street, Man
chester. Conn, as permittee

ADOI.P BARIZSA 
Pitted .r.th of ^'^hrtlary. lasfl. 

H-2-12-36.

EMERGENCY 
C A L L S

POLICE

4 3 4 3
FIRE
Sooth

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2
AM B U LAN C E

(Doogan)
5 4 3 0
(HoUoran)
5 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0
H O SPITAL

5 1 3 1
W A TE R  DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(After 5 P, M.)

7 8 6 8
GAS CO.

5 0 7 5
E L E (T R IC  CO.

5181
EVENING  H ERALD

5 1 2 1

NOVELTY LEAP YEAR| !^St r a NGE C a SE
lu LiA  C r a igDANCE PLANNED

Legionnaires to Entertain at 
Rainbow in Bolton 
Saturday, Feb. 29.

on

A novelty Leap Year dance, un
der the auspices of Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post, American Legion, vdll be 
held at the Rainbow Inn, Bolton, on 
Saturday evening. February 20th.

The miialc for the dance will be 
fiimlahcd by Connectlcufa favorite 
dance band, "The Knights of 
Rhythm,” featuring Anthony 
Ohrlght, Mnneheater's star xylo
phonist, who will be heard In a num
ber of solo numbers. The band car
ries over six hundred numbers In 
Its repertoire, assuring a wide 
variety of music.

As at the last dance, those who 
prefer to make up tables for their 
own parties In numbers o f eight, 
ten, sixteen and twenty Reserva
tions may be made through any 
member o f the committee or by 
calling 4731, 7700 or 5387. The com
mittee wishes to remind those plan
ning to attend tha* reservations will 
bs limited to three hundred tickets, 
and none will be sold after that 
number is reached. They also wish 
to announce that these dances arc 
open to the public anti not limited 
to Legionnaires.

This being Leap Year, a number 
of dances will be reserved for the 
ladles to assert their privilege of 
securing their own dancing partner, 
the only restriction being that they 
can’t ask their husbands.

The committee In charge of the 
dance includes W. Henry Weir, 
chairman, Robert Dewey. Reuben 
McCann, Ernest Morse, Charles 
Tucker. Carl Prlcss, Walter Olson 
and Russell Pitkin.

by Nard Jonst

CranyttNCAisM

i s ;

NAVAL CADETS MEET 
TOMORROW EVENING

The Naval Cadets Fife and Drum 
Corps will hold their weekly meet- 
Ing at the East Side Rec tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock. The corps Is to 
have as their guests next week the 
Nathan Hale Five and Drum Corps 
and the well-known local ".Spirt of 
’76” will again provide the boya 
with entertainment. This Is the 
second time that the corps has been 
fav ed with their presence. Others 
who will be present at the meeting 
next week will be Ralph VonDeck, 
drum instructor of the corps, who is 
also a member of the Governor's 
F’oot Gtiards of Hartford. Richard 
r  lycc, of the Center Flute Band 
and William Ritchie of the Man
chester Pipe Band will also be pres
ent and Joseph Prentice, who was 
a former member of the Talcottvlllc 
Drum Corps will give a demonstra
tion of bass drumming. The com
mittee that Is arranging for he 
time arc Major Dannv Shea, Don
ald Pierce, F'rank Gallnat. Edgar 
Smith. Lester Lockwood and Edwin 
Bollnskl.

q iIA K li. IN  IND IA

Calcutta, India, Feb. 12.— (A P I— 
A severe earthquake shock, de
scribed as the most intense experi
enced there In many years, was felt 
at Dbubri, Assam, 300 miles from 
here, early today.

A  shock was felt simultaneously at 
Bogra. Bengal. No loss of life was 
reported immediately.

JU LIA  C R A ia , secretary to 
aEORQE WOODFORD, lawyer, te 
ambitious to become a a l(b t  club 
-singer. Bocausc ol  tbls she quar
rels with PETER  KEM P, young 
lawyer who Is In love with her.

JulU shares aa apartment with 
AM Y  SANDERS.

Woodford gives a yacht party 
and asks Julia to come as a sing
er. Others la the party Include CIN- 
T R A  LE E; n u o o  NASH  aad 
R O YAL NESBITT. They go to 
Evergreen Island, where Woodford 
has a lodge.

Julia meets TOM P A Y80N , 
camping neartiy. Woodford, Naah 
and Nesbitt go hunting and Nesbitt 
Is Injured. The party leaves Imme
diately to get hlnr. to a doctor, 

Julia gets a Jol. singing on TO NY 
L A T T A ’.S gambling ship, la te r  she 
Is hired as the featured singer In 
SM ITH O AR LAN O ’8  new night 
club. On the opening night she 
learns Payson Is backing the club.

Nesbitt’s dead body Is fonqd. 
Police question Julia and she Is held 

a material witness. Payson 
secures her releose on boll and 
Peter Kemp offers to defend her, 

Peter and Jnll.'. go to Woodford’s 
home. Bluffing, Peter tells Wood
ford he hss been through his private 
lllee, has seenred Incriminating cvl- 
<lence against him, Peter says, “ I  
want yon to stop shielding the mur
derer of Nesbitt. Or did yon do It 
yourself?”
NOW  GO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY 

CH APTER  X XV
’ ’Those papers ”  Woodford fal

tered. " I f— If I  tell you about Nes
bitt will you see that I get them 
back ?”

” Yes,”  Kemp answered. "And If 
you don’t I ’ll sec t .ey go to the 
prosecuting attorney.”

Woodford sat down weakly In the 
hall chair. Perspiration lay damply 
In the folds of his face. " I t  wasn’t 
that I wanted to shield a murder. 
But 1 tried to keep It quiet on ac
count of— of Nesbitt’s parents, and 
— and certain business connections 
ho had.”

" I  don’t care about that,”  said 
Kemp quickly. ” I want to hear 
what you know about his deatlr.” 

Woodford raised his eyes to meet 
the grim, determined face of Kemp. 
" I t  was. . . .  Mrs. Joseph,”  he said 
at last. "She was Insanely In love 
with him, and she knew he planned 
to marry CIntra Lee.”

"Where Is she now? Do you 
know?”

Woodford nodded. "She's at the 
Brookfield under the name of Leah 
Sorenson.”

Kemp waited to hear no more. 
Slipping one arm around Julia’s 
waist, he hurried her frem the 
apartment and down to his car at 
the curb. Julia saw that he was 
trembling violently. She too was 
weak from those few moments In 
Woodford’s hallway.

”W-when were you In Woodford’s 
office?” she asked, as Kemp shoved 
the car Into gear,

” I wasn’t. It vas pure bluff—but 
It worked. I ’ve always suspected 
Woodford of those exses I mention
ed, and of a lot more, too.”

"W h y?”
’ ’Because ordinary fees wouldn’t 

account for the fabulous sums he's 
always spent." He brought the car 
to a careening stop befor a drug 
store. " I ’ll be right back,”  he told 
Julia, and ran Inside the store. 
Through the wide doors she saw 
him go into the telephone booth and 
guessed that he was sending the 
police to Mrs. Joseph’s apartmenL 

” I thought It wouldn’t hurt to 
have the police In on this.”  he told 
Julia, resuming his place behind 
the wheel. ’ ’We'll go ahead—there

j Isn't a moment to lose. Woodford 
may have already telephoned her 
that we’re coming. U  we don’t find 
her—and, Woodford gets to his 
office and discovers I  was bluffing 
— we’re lost.”

Kemp’s car literally hurtled 
through tbe traffic, Ignoring stop 
lights and missing disaster by 
Inches in almost every block. ”Of 
course no police would stop us.” 
Peter said through clenched teeth, 
"when we could use them!”

Julia held to the seat with both 
hands, too frightened to say any
thing. She was relieved when she 
saw. a few blocks up the avenue, 
the tall lighted sign which marked 
the Brookfield. Whether or not 
Peter saw IL his foot did not re
lease Its pressur.. on the accelera
tor. They were almost abreast of 
the place before he Jammed on the 
brakes.

’ ’P e t e r ! . . . . ”
With Julia’s Involuntary scream 

the car skidded In a vicious half- 
circle, came to a sickening .stop 
against another car parked In front 
o f the Brookfield.

’ ’A re you hurt, Julia?”
She shook her head vaguely. 

”J-Just scared, I think.”
"Come on then!” He was already 

out o f the car. oblivious of the 
quickly gathering crowd and the 
shout of the doorman In front of the 
Brookfield. Into the lobby they both 
ran, and Peter had hardly reached 
the desk when he cried out to the 
startled clerk, "W hat’s the number 
o f Leah Sorenson’s room?” There 
was the slightest hint o f hesitation 
on the clerk’s face, p.nd Pctei added, 
” l ’m from police headquarters. 
What la It? ”

” I t—It’s 576."
Sensing excitement, the elevator 

boy was ready and eager, lifting 
them to the fifth floor at top speed, 
then pointing to a door almos'. di
rectly In front of the elevator’s en
trance.

Kemp knocked loudly. There was 
no an.iwcr—and lie tried the doir. 
It .swung open easily to his touch, 
revealing a room which looked as If 
It bad been visited by a hurricane. 
The drawei of the bureau were 
open and askew. A woman’s cloth
ing was scattered over the bed and 
floor.

Julia’s heart sank as she heard 
Peter say, "W c ’rc too late!”

From the street ■ below came the 
whine o f a police car signal. "Come 
on,”  Peter said, ” Yon can give them 
a description of her and they can 
try the railroad stations and the 
airport-—but I ’m afraid wc’rc sunk, 
Julia."

"But Woodford can tell the police 
what he told us.”

Peter shook his head. ” Hc can 
— but he won’t. You can bet he 
went to his office right away to sec 
Just what I ’d found out. By now | 
he knows I ’ve found out nothing ul 
all about him.”

When Julia had describ 'd Mrs. 
Joseph for the skeptical police, she 
and Peter pushed their way throuKh 
the crowd and escaped Into a taxi
cab. They sat wearily jack agaliuit 
the cushions, both sllciit until the 
driver turned In exasperation and 
naked, "Where to? ”

Kemp looked at Julia. ” I guess 
there’s no place to go but home. Is 
there?” ’He gave the address ot 
Julia’s apartment to the driver. 
Then he said quietly, half to him
self. ” I wish it were home.”

’ ’What do you mean. Peter?”
” I mean I ’d like to be able to 

think of where you live aa—aaj 
home.” I

She smiled ruefully. "That apart- j 
ment seems less like home than! 
anythlngsl can think of. Peter, ” |

’T il  get you out of th is ... .some I

way,”  said Kemp ouddsnly. "And 
when I  do I—I  want you to stay out 
of i t .  I  mean. . . .  ”  He stopped, help
less.

” I  know what you mean. I  think 
Am y said It once.”

Peter looked at her oddly. ”What 
was it she sold?”

’ ’She said,”  Julia’s voice was 
dreamy, "ahe said some day I ’d fall 
for a little cottage and—and love.”  

"That’s what I  mean!”  IJe looked 
at her suddenly, bis eyes unbeliev
ing. "Julia, after—after all the 
times I ’ve tried to convince you of 
It, have you convinced yourself o f 
It now?”

” I— I don’t know, Peter. I ’m so 
....confused now. Everything’s In 
a whirl and all I  know Is that I  
want quiet and—and somebody who 
wants to look out for me. always.” 

What ever Kemp might have said 
was Interrupted by the taxi driver’s 
loud, "Here w - are, sir.”

But they did not go up to Julia’ i 
apartment, (or the clerk intercept
ed them with a urgent mesjage 
from Amy. "Miss Sanders has tele
phoned several times,”  the clerk 
said. "She wants you to come to 
the shop, and ahe said to bring Mr. 
Kemp with you. I t  seemed lo be 
urgent.”

” I t ’s after 6,”  Julia told Peter In 
surprise. "W hat can Am y be doing 
at the shop— and what doea she 
want with us?”

"L e t ’s find out,”  Kemp answered. 
"Quick! That cab Is still outside.” 

When they reached the darkened 
gown shop they found Am y stand
ing behind the front door, her face 
pale with fright. Seeing Kemp and 
Julia she quickly unbolted the door 
from the Inside and let them In.

’T v e  been trying to reach you 
for hours!”

"W hat’s wrong, A m y?”
" I — I don't know whether I ’ve 

teen a fool or— or not. But It’s too 
late now.” She looked at Kemp. ” 1.— 
I ’ve got a woman locked In one of 
the fitting rooms!”

Both Were speechless at this con
fession, and Amy went nervously 
on: ’ ’.She came In Just before the 
shop closed and I told Miss Lament 
I ’d stay and wait on her. She—she 
was nervous and In an awful hurry. 
She wanted a complete new outfit 
and ahe was going to give the 
clothes she had on to me.”

"But who Is she, Am y?” asked 
Kemp,

“ I- o h ,  you’re going to think I'm 
crazy, and I ’m afraid I ’ve got my
self In an awful meaa. ”

” Amy, will you stop babbling and 
tell us?”

” I think she’s Mrs. Joseph—the 
widow who was on the yacht wtth 
you, Julia. Anyway, she dropped 
her card case and they /-ere all 
Mrs, Joseph’s cards. But she said 
her name was Duffleld, a,id ahe was 
in an awful hurry, and I had a 
hunch that—”

"And what a hunch, Am y!” 
Kemp embraced her so hard that he 
left Amy brcat,.Ieas. "Where’s the 
’phone?”

It was at luncheon the next day ' 
that Julia said. "You kissed Amy !
lost night. Peter.” |

"She deserved it." Peter laughed.!
” if you could call it a breivk.” I 

” I could,” said Juila, j
Peter said he would remember 

that. And when they had driven out 
Into the country he did remember 
it, too. ” I ’m going to ask you again, 
Julia. Will you marry me?”

"What about the Jark girl I saw 
you with In the White Club?"

Peter grinned. "She was the 
daughter of a client. W ill you mar
ry me, Julia?” He drew her closer. 
’T m  oi>enlng my own office and we 
won’t have much money, at.d th.'t 
cottage will te  pretty small. And—" 
he stopped suddenly. "You don't 
still want to sing, do yon?”

"Only in that small cottage. 
Peter. That Is, If you promise not 
to interest yourself in your clients’ 
daughters!”

TH E  END

DENIES WRITING 
MUNITIONS NOTE

British Army Officer An- 
' sWert Charge Made at U. 

S. Senate Prohe.^
London, Feb. 12.— (A P I — MaJ. 

Gan. J. F. C. Fuller, stiff-backed and 
ultra-correct, said today he "could 
not Imagine” himself %vritlng about 
’ ’the fairest of fa ir ladles” In con
nection. with International Intrigue 
and the sale o f munitions.

’Tb ’’ladles”  quotation was from a 
letter addressed to Leo A. Codd, 
executive secretary of the Army 
Ordnance Assoctation of the United 
States, and used as evidence yester
day by the Senate munitions com
mittee In Washington. ’The letter 
waa alleged to have teen written by 
General Fuller.

’T  know Codd” , said the general 
today. ” I  have written him several 
times but I  do not remember this 
letter. ’The quotations Nye— In
cidentally, who Is N ye?— read to 
the United States Inquiry sound ro 
me like scattered and distorted ex
cerpts from my writings.

” I know no more about munitions 
than the man In the street. I  never 
dealt in them in any way. This 
quotation about my offering to spilt

profits In selling munitions to the 
Balkans Is .simply incredible.

” In the first place, I  do not think 
tbe Balkans are In a position to buy 
armaments. ’They have no money.

’’Like the Ethiopians and others, 
they might buy outdated discarded 
armaments. In which traffic almost 
all European govemmenta deal.

■'There Is a good deal of bunk 
written about armaments firms, but 
If you look at their profits it Indi
cates they do not gra ft more than 
any other business.

" I  believe all o f them sell muni
tions to any country, whether po
tentially hostile or noL except In 
time of actual war.”

CARD PARTY TONIOfT i 
IN ST. JANES’S HAL A :

Mrs. John F. Foley of 25 Emerson 
street. Is heading the commlttse 
that has charge of the weekly card 
party for St. James’s church which 
will be held . In St. James’s Hall 
this evening. There will te  tables 
for bridge, whist and setback and 
caeh prizes will te  awarded to win
ners In each division. There will 
also be a door prize and refresh
ments will te  served following ths 
card playing.

Mrs. Foley and her committee 
have made a special effort to get 
out a large crowd this evening and 
from the advance sale of tickets ths 
committee today seemed assured of 
a good turnout.

Philippine brides do not alwaya 
attend their own weddings.
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(R E A D  THE STORY, TH E N  COLOR THE P IC T U R E y

Fat Slim kept running right 
along. “ I didn’t know I was this 
strong,’* he yelled back at the 
Hlnies. “ You tots must be very 
light.

“ It  would have been a funny 
thing* If I was unable to bring you 
Tlnymltes along with me, but cverj*- 
thing's all right.

*‘Rlght through the gate we’re 
going to go. and then we’ ll stage 
our little show.” “ Hey. hold on.” 
shouted Scouty. “That big gate is 
closed, right now.”

Wee Dotty shouted, with a grin, 
“ Hi, ho! Somebody let us in." 
“ Don’t worry.”  said kind Slim, “we 
will get through the arch some
how.”

'round this way. This time I ’i »  
brought some Tlnymltes. A  circus 
you will see.

‘They’re in my cage and they a r« 
keen to put on acts you’ve n e ^ r  
.seen.” “Okay,”  replied the rabbit 
“Go ahead . , . but, wait for
me.”

Just then the gate flew open 
wide. “ I told you so,” Slim prompt
ly cried. And then he went on 
through. A little rabbit shouted. 
“Stop! I

"Please tell me. arc you friend 
or foe, and where do vou intend 
to go? Then I ’ll decide*if I  should 
call a husky Jungle cop.”

**Why. you know me.”  replied 1 
Slim. “Say, quite often I ’ve been I

Soon other cute beasts gatherod
’round. Slim picked an open atretdi 
o f ground and brought his big cago 
to a atop. Then he addressed th# 
crowd.

“My friends.” he shouted, **W« 
have come with wondrous acts. 
W e’ ll show you some. All o f the 
Tinles will perform. O f them you 
will be proud.”

And then the Tinles heard him 
shout. “ Five o f you 3rcungsters 
please Jump out. Leave Duncy In 
the cage. His act will be the first 
we’ ll see.”

This pleased wee Duncy. He be
gan by dancing ’round the cage. He 
ran right up and shook the bars 
till the surprised beasts laughed in 
glee.

(Duncy does some more stunts In 
the next story.)

M Y R A  N O R TH . SPE C IAL  NU RSE
WEU, SISTie-HOW'S 
THE PATIENT THIS 
MOCNING ?

//

' - 7 j

TH IS  CASE OUGHT TO  BE I 
R EPO CTED  TO TH E  
a u t h o r i t i e s  -  BUT I KNOW  )  
iM B E lN e  W A T C H E D  '

There’s A  Hitch To It
^ r r S A Y .  G IBLIE-W ILL 

'A I VOU GET ME A 
% \ CISARETOUT

THANKS, 1̂, \ OT MV POCKET? 
LADY '*

By THOM PSON A N D  COLL

aNTYOU
FIND'EM?

OOP
va;hbj he ooes.iix

, \C2ET MIMTDLOATHIM&
M O W H E S  \ O P  T W O , A B O U T  WHAT
ODMIMG J HEPEAFTER.x'— ^  '

Caught In 'file  A ct
W e U .  TEACH VUH  
T R U W  T G U Z  A W ‘ I 
B U B  B C X J T O O P ; 

AM ' M E ,  yCX ) 
S C A L L E y  

•O LD

By H A M L IN

j. S'
T. m. 080.4I!.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Abraliaii. Lbieoln

Born to the world a woodman’s 
babe, within a lowly cot,

Ba firew to manhood— ''Honest 
Abe” , and shared a pauper’s lot; 

A t  sweating tasks, bfi slaved by day 
— a stalwart son of toll—

And when the daylight, slipped 
away, he burned tbe midnight 
oil.

Before the flrepl'ce, he would dream 
voat dreams of future fame. 

And by the back-log’s flaring gleam, 
he learned to write his name.

A  bit o f charcoal was his "pen” , 
and with It Lincoln, be 

Wrote burning worcL chat lived 
again In Immortality,

Be climbed life ’s ladder, bit by bit, 
through anguish and defeat;

B is was the courage, and the grit, 
that no world's odds could best. 

Though burdens bowed him down 
with grief, until his grc.at heart 
bled

In God he sought and found relief, 
in prayer beside his bed.

He drank a martyr’s bitter cup ot 
gall, upon this ear.h,
I  now manl.lnd to him looks up, 

ll and secs his mighty worth.
(s  years go by, his greatness 

grows, who rose from humble 
birth,

'And In our hearts his genius glows 
— his spirit sweeps the earth!

— James Edward Huiigcrford.

A fte r all. Lincoln's cardinal vir
tue was rugged honesty, no matter 
whether or not it was politic. Mod- 
•rn politicians seem to think that is 
rather dangerous stuff.

'Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y &_______ i»au.».w>T.e»r.________  -

I f  Abraham Lincoln found time 
occasionally to smile, even in the 
xoldst o f war, why should we go 
around with chrmlc grouches be
cause o f our petty inconveniences?

I t  is said that a certain girl told 
her mother recently that she waa 
engaged. "Why, my dear, you are 
not old enough to get married,” 
said her mother. "W ell, who said 
anything about getting married?” 
snapped back the daughter "you 
don’t  suppose I  would let a buy kiss 
mo until we were engaged, do 
you?”

More books have teen written 
about Abraham Lincoln than any 
other man except Christ.

BOOTS A N D  H ER  BUDDIES TjOveMUSTBeBhnd!
—  0$: A U . 6A0 ViOOPOft OF TOMCME Ot%
PEVJ ,TV»E EAOOE&T WPE TWE^iE--------
"\T WYSWr INisviE TO EM "

V  *

OrtH— 1  W0 A% TW M K 1M 6 . 1  -
------ T H W ---------------------- TH\bi6 G  —

glM E M E E R  ,'BOCIVS T O P O M  A  , K  I P V lA t X  , 
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets A ll the Trains By Fontaine Fox

The newspaper reader with cents 
never missee an extra.

I t  la interesting to note that Mary 
Todd Lincoln, wife of the President, 
had four brothers and brothers-ln- 
law fighting In the Confederate 
Army. Four of tl^cm gave their 
lives in the struggle against the 
Union.

The four brothers were George, 
Samuel, David and Alexemder Todd. 
The brothcrs-ln-law married to 
Mrs. Lincoln's sisters were: Helm, 
Herr, White and Dawson. Sam Todd 
died in the battle of Shi:oh, David 
Todd was fa'otlly wounded at the 
battle of Vicksburg, Alexander 
Todd was killed at Baton Rouge, 
La., and Qcneml Ben Helm fell at 
Chlckamauga. A fter the death of 
her husband, Mrs. Helm came north 
to live In the White House. Mrs. 
Lincoln’s southern connections were 
the subject of bitter Northern ani
mosity during the civil war.

We’ll bet you didn’t K n o w  that 
Hamlin w a s  vice-president under 
Abraham Lincoln.

Judge— Did tbe ‘innocent by
stander’ In tbe fight go home In the 
Interim?

Witness—No, he went home In an 
ambulance.

The man who has corns and rheu
matism thinks it foolish to pay the 
United States weather bureau ail 
that money for the gueases It 
makes.

When Abraham Lincoln took 
office In 1881, there were five liv
ing cx-Presldents o f the United 
States. These being Martin Van 
Buren, John Tyler, Millard Fillmore, 
Franklin Pierce and Jamea Buch
anan.
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W R I G L E V S .
SPEARMINT

TH» PERFECT G U M '

THE S T A N D A R D  OF Q U A L I T Y
FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IEND S By Blosser

I  GETTlMD BITS 
FOR THIS JOB, 
AND I  HAVE 
THREE MORE 
JOBS JUST 

LIKE  rr . '

I'M  g e t t in g  
A  QUARTER 
R3R RUNNING 
ERRAND S 
f=OR THE 

CO R NE R  
GROCERY?

_>'n-

I ’M lo o k in ' 
B3R WORK 
LADY! WE 
VWJNA GCT 
ENOUGH CASH 
TO BAIL A  
COLT OUTA 
THE CITY
p o u n d ! a m t
JOBS TO 

D O ?

'yE S . 'tOU 
LOOK BK3 
ENOUGH 

TO
CABJT/ 
IN SOME 

WOOD FDR 
M B  .7

THE CONDENSER WAS 
H/WWIRE AND THE TUBES 
W ER E R J Z r v !  THAT'LL 

B E  S E V E N TY -FIV E  
C E N TS  ,

THANKS, NUTTY., 
YtXJ DID A  

SW ELL j o b !

SI
I l M i f ,1

I,I

MUCH

OR 
COURSE, 

1 GOT 
A  U TTLE  
D IRTY?

TWD-errS, MINUS 
.JHRIY-FlVE CENTS 

fO P  LAUNDRY 
I B I L L S ,  N E T S  T t J U
e x a c t l y  a  d im e  

' IN THE REO-THATS  
'a  RANDf >WERA<^ .
....keep rr up !F . s

<0 I.ISI. PonUItt

rv

SLORCH Y SM ITH

OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE By Gene Ahern

- ' - — AN D , FAY B C Y —  
Y O U

C A N  HAVE ATH\P.O  
IN T E T ^ E S T  IN  

TH E  SPOOCjE IU H U R P  
W H I S T L E  

L O L L IP O P  
C O R P O R A T I O N  i

T H IN K  O P  IT,
4  2 .sa l

I  A N '

IT HAS FAE
D I X Z Y  /

T H 'R E E  Y E A C W &  
ACbO 1 CUtA'&EO  

TH' CUPP T0 .?!|;3 &, 
■BUT I  PELL POR 

A TWO-PANTS 
SUIT I 

BOTH PAIttS APE 
AS PRANK AS AN

I

THOUCsHT TW 
ROCR HOUSE 
W A S  O N  
A  H(LL/ 
YOU CaUYS, 

WERE.. 
COUL-DNT 

POOL- 
TOCETWER 
TO START  
A  n ic k e l  
P IA N O /

WHISTLE 
U XU PO PS 

-  AN* 
A Lb 'D W  

SUCKERS 
T O R

IN V E S T O R S

' ^ L L  
■ D E A R  

f' TO  t h e  
KNOCKINC3 

OPPOPTUNITYJ

r 'M  GLAO 
ALL W TTUEP IN

NEK Ho t e l / -  rr 'u . 
Be  A  TPEAT FOR NEK

VAHJ-VB'p 
BEST D ie OOP 
A HOTEL KOOMi 

- I  COULD DO 
MIT A  LIODIH , 
LUXURY MINP«ELF/

The Lady Likes To Laze A  Little
l i t  m ic k e y 's  s u ite  a t  t h e  SAN MAKCO 
HOTEL.

m
W B i !  WHERE'D 

You COMB 
FROM?-WHO 
ARB YOU ?

W ASH IN G TO N  TUBBS
A n e r b >& n o  h o ld u p  HEBE’—j t w is t  ̂ e r  a o a iw , s o n n v T ~ '

IT MUST BE A  JO K e.^ „_^W 'LLT R V A M C ITM eR  BANK I

41
By Crane

'Y M ,

OF -  AN ’ I  A IN JN W D M  
HBLP D M M IN ' fIN C RI wuz A
IP VOU 0 O  WrfM TH'
h a ll  I  mmcKON z  , i 

M r r m t  o i t  u u D t o m  
FILL UP 7 M 'T U »/ -X  
AIM* V  «OAK

By John C. Terry

OUT OUR W A Y

T "rr sroN'T stact.

/'PANO THAT c a r ! HURRY THERE] 
A I N T A  MINUTE TO LOSE.

6AN6W^y/QAM6WMy/ f̂ |  ĵ p e r

ZaV .

WHERE'S
7H 6 R 0 9 8 S S S ?

ByWilMamg

T
(30NE<^ ̂  sh e r iff^

YOU'D COME tVNEM
.  jw n j*  / 1 phonbp, you

COULD OF 
'^ s t o p p e d 'EM. y i

SALE SM AN  SAM

' ^ H i s  R (A c e  I S  A  M i c e  p n ’ 
ft O U A R T e a i UPY B ftC K T iL t -' 
T H ' L ftS T  p u A a T e R , ftM* TH e w

LernM ouri

g|f| in iym 'iiliyMT. I

VOU &VPEGTED TO  GO 
SERENELV (SUDIKI* UP 
TM ' CTMER SIDE, MAM? 
W ELL, IF VOU MAD AUV 
BRAIKIS ATAJJL, YOU'D J 
HAVE KNOWN YOU^ 

.COULDN'T.
I T '

W ELL, I  
[FOUND OUT 

WITMOUT 
ANY BPAINS, 

'S O  WMUT'S 
^TM' DIFFRUNTSy 

.?

MORE CONVINCING, TOO

Bon Voyage

k /

J'.Rvni.uAMS 
___ 3:i2__ >

By Small
lOKftV. Boss,

f t L l -
se.Ti

U M O Y a  1 
rpiwr, , 
F L Y W M teJ  

U O A IT..........
u T e i

^^ )€>o«H,Yesl SoH,x'v£ seew
ft BAGr O ' O A - r S f / t ^ i S  I T  * jc A B O O S e  RUM

f  A N iu e . A M 'A  
Q U A t i T e R  —
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